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X? 0illy acknowledged to be the otrr.r jkticl * 
llectnally produce arnf restore ffeir, (m- 
>*%SKK*», iVIurtacиion, and Eyebrow*,>
I fmm lulling off or uiniing grey, free it 
: ami dnndvitf, and vender it delightfully 
curly and glossy.

кИМ I--Nnmer.Jueyerai. toM» compounds 
«ally .«old to " Macassar On.." Tu en 
eal article, me that the bottle is enclosed 
per. (.« steel engraving of exquisite work 
) on which are engraved - ItOWt.JStS * 
.4 Jit Olf..'’ m two lines. ^
o further іншим the genuine article. ” 
mnfa “ Rotrtamts Macassar Off' are en- 
n the hack of die envelope nearly І.5Й0> 
intaining 2Î>,028 letter»,—t^rrirouT ran
t. ПЄУСІХВ.
Is. fid. ; 7a. ; Family Bottle» (equal to four 
s. «Id., and double that sia» ‘21». per bottle.

N|

Чштьет 11.• JVte ItfXf. jeer I’vt/rtln. era n: roque.”VftteiB. ».
ШіеМШ phyro-д* Я m hi. f»«f р.че-1» notes of his guitar or mandolin*, singing ’ pointetl shoe on ; I always fancy that 1 
when, from sheer force ofhwhir, he advise» them to her to resf, if perchance her heart would can see there, comiort and east, ana s>*m' 
гзк* e lirrle ciarnt-whey. with оесотіЬпаї carnage ajjow her to repose for, as their own metry, all sacrificed at the tinsel shrine of

;ГГ JiT TГ-tÜtf t «4 has it,- ! ’ W-n. Never be і. МаМДІ
widow eapnof profit by bu benevolent recommen Ід ftoma qm$ e*t a <Wm>Ai. shoes end Lgh. garters are very sue - --
(hv-.ina And It must be admitted «haï, for one > Y i« goittarr» le llama. agents in producing cola feet ;
good advice which foil» to the ground, from the No qmere mneho я so amante cold feet *re no friends to a warm heart,
inability of the patient to act upvn it, twen*y are ?, !e prefiere la cam*. the foot of man is formed in Nature s

‘be w? wbe » “He* ?~r Énest mnuld : eastern causes us to conceal
to Jra.v ГиШ, -, Urg/.l, ,f nf 4... I.um oi by the guitar • notes cares little for lover aed nere#ky ,o defend It Iron» the a*, 

benevolence. Only appear ;t little irresolute abon; if she rerm ns in і-ed. At the present „^j^es of the flinty path ; bnl we never 
youomu. orfMrf.lof not prov.nt competent : dey, indeed, it » more generally some rnn inmrore its original *«», or edd «Wy-

і ->V3 i'r r • «"** i,s • r “-vp^form.»o Wive twenty pereone <ff nnmer.ve sagacity an-і Amlalusran costnme is stjled t(.at ance (>f ,t5 important task.— И alerttm s
knowledge of ihe world immediately ar-mnd you. thus wakes the night-echoes with soft t/, OT Uùfrmj.
offering nty, pressing upon you, advice graft*— mn8ic. mingling рЇеа.'ЗгЛ dreams with the . r, ... f-__ти
• John, if you are wi*e. choose :he law : yon have л l«S wakeful neighbours . 1,1 S5IA ’ yL3TO»a . ‘ .
bachelor finely high m profession Wiib.vn " ... . ’ nonest y <*i tne рзаврпггу is т еггіагкзЬїс ;
■voM.br family of the Scampers : the young L,dy hut, ,1 the iov^mnkmg otîho accepted onr, ^ ^ TV;ne <an re member when a
w..uM never make .a proper wife for you. - be such аз і have described, mnrli more art WM convicted of theft. Of thi«
• You're в young man, Thomas . take a situation go ;3 jt rC80Tte.l to \i4 the less foYf’mate fV. w_ -. ...A _ r,,Klf ;os, Onom e OU#

і::: 7—
poem*, mid rwenfv cririrs. in the greatest concern dfriistress withm doors, fnnat court her thus g ste;| S|tg regularly ttrtahy drunk one &i- 
lor your interests inr.mvdia-.ely advise ymitud^en in the chilling mght-злг, during all <tie ter-o.n in ove'y week. Her customers 
the dangerous sorioiy of ihe Muses. Bvron himself vicissitudes of the season. Hn wr.oing - . . , *... , . r. (>Tr the stall and navreceive,I such an adv,ce from .he Fdmhurgh R- | ;Dte#r0«4od bv the noUceman s pfi-rn ЇГ‘Кв wba‘ " а“1 f™
vi,;. . • It is our desire/ еа'кПін lordship'» i.enevo \ . " ih«: i.rr>pef m »пеу, io that she loses nothin.^
km cursor, to connut 1 him that he f r.hwirt or, 1er ot move on, as it might oe м о-'г (j|irm i;er ,;eep Many of the Customs 
abandon poetry. There would be a va«t deal mon* less f»œti<* cltmê ; but OS he genen..! V ^ f | ,,re |.^vc .vi original it v
good ednee given to Ihoitghtle-N end i.iexperienced с<ит$ез prepared fvr tne coritingt - - . . і
persons than what ». were there ai way» go id op-1 . ^ , , f $mnc awkward W,"U' >'«3 1 mg-since
normnitie* of presenting it lint m a goat mi - ' 1 ,лл'' . . interior of lïossis. A mon? otner custom *
forhy of ease*, if is found qmi* impewike '.o get rencontre, and as no rrnn will pa .ently fhij the young msi ien who are

I the advice off. red. Fur example, a merchant іа i endure an insuit in trie presence «« his vVjjj!n_ {^ find husbands come for bride 
\ entering npon an adventure which all other peup e , •• |a(}ip |We,: woe to f we unfirftrinnte wight .

from rmn. They fear to off-nd. sod p iheir ad- attempts to mokstlnm lluvtr y » an rarls nT j„ boats, and exhibit themselv
vice to ihemsalve*. A genikman with obtenir derings in Spam. with oil their treasures in the market
pereeptions of a’4h™,'e' 1hone- ! f1» M1UMKMI —Cleantines may be defined to be pigce. The marriageable vmmg men p;
iGiiiTlG.XIlr, Ім'"-у. fjr, -«'lir. Г»» mm MU" Г’мТ'Г. ceed in the exluhihon and '
mail m the eon my м brimful of advice wurtible for ^ JJjJJJ nf poiltPnw „« „ produce, affection, and. a* і og to the weight of the d'fwry and fht

•lomarVv It bears analogy to ebas: it v of sentiment first if ' personal inclinations, their brides at flf't 
„ „ Л87е(і 1 is a mark of poiitenes., for it i« universally agreed f These willing wives as they gene-

a young gentleman who is though. H All beside* „„'„„e nnadornad « ,th tide v.f.u. can go ***!"• *"*£ lhe8f<i.,ntrv by the J«lg
his intended s family, to be unworthy of her. All PJ é ny w„hoat , manifold offence- rally come from Ihe country ny un o
declare their eagerne** m adv.se against the match. ^ n„,mn1 0f,he world are as much dis and hucliona Hivers nfc here denominated
but refrain from similar motives, rhii* an incredi- tl lthed bv iheir cleanliness an by their arts and the “ ГміГІіШПвГІ.й—Travels in huropt-
bio quantity of good advice is pent np. and миту ecj^n,ee; ,h, more they are advanced me vihxation. nMJ( .

%,:,r,ch ... ... ....... . m ' j-jsata"r-L*
While Advisatiyenes* is a featnre in all rharac afffcCtion. Beauty commonly ppoduces love, hot nnt{ proceedings.—-The late elevation ot 

ters. there are some in whom it is unusually wei! c|ewnliuess preeerves it. Age. itself, u net unamiat.k j orj glan]ey |0 the Vppcr House it thus 
developed. Impressed with a strong sense of their wh,i, „ preserved clean and unauHied ; 1-ke a , , , Л explaiue,j m the Commerce,
superior intelligence and «Mom. they are eager to pjece 0f metal conaiantly kept smooth and bright, recordea an p • _ . (
diffuse the benefits of these qualities amongst their we |00k on w'nh more pleasure than on a new ves я Pane paper ol high < naracicr. in ■ m 
less gifted follow creature*. Being so fortunate ss M| cankered with rust 1 might furUwr observe number :—Lord Manley, Minister lor me 
to be always right in their view* and opinions, they ,|l3( „ cleanliness renders us agreeable to others. H J Ç(lJonJe9 1,38 accepted the title of Lord 
labour to force «hose npon the attention of all who makes us easy to onraelves • that it » an neellent pi :i. Hundreik—a title with no duties 
they think may be the bètlei of them Mention to pfMervati»e ofhealih. and that several v.ce* both of t hilterii Hun e s
ш.в oflhia select coys that you have been insuring m;„j a,„| ЬсМу are inconeistenl with Ihe habit of it annexed —which Id incompatible wtm mat 

! upon your life in the Magnum Попит Mutual ,|1в third place, it bears a great analogy with l ,,f Member of the Elective chamber, oe- 
j Life-Assn ranсe Society—1 Oh. my dear sir.' lie will chastity of sentiment, and naturally inspires refine I * • ацасЬеЗ to the household of the

------ I anv.'let me advise you In sell out there, and take a feelings and passions We find from espenence _Y,.‘ ^ > Mundfriispirit,
A1JVICB TO TUB ГООІІ шитія-і ЖвїїГ£ Of Sunday g

Tux medin! profession obtains deserved es.eem ; j voij mpfj(jofj ^ „г1„,0| which you are going lo us. while on the contrary, those who live in the jn which it talks of the efforts made by
for the liberality with which it act* мрвг» h'J «мі'п- | ,0acfld your sons, lie will, with ciqual anxiety for neighbourhood of good examples fly from the first „ . j Harditme.” to conclude a commer
ration : but such generosity is not confined jo the , , , ee„d them to a certain „„pearance of nh*t i* shocking; and thus pure and 1 nru * >., „ »orlin nf д

of the Beilinf »rt—iHilf... ”• ;„І„Л,нпт,„-Га/.І„,  .........re.'- „Allied ,bm„h,. netur.ll, ..„*e,:,d tori,, calt.ealv wilb the 1 ad,a of Lopl. A
me to take the profession as otte embracing in *оіпя лр(.^ „ bruTargument on some speculative subject mjnd by these objects that perpetually encompass mysterious personage called Rtr reel, із
sensd All mankind. «Inch would be so far justifiai» e , ,jviser» do not like long arguments), lie will cut Us when they are beautiful and elegant iu their kind. etjj| commonly Ufscribed in the French

almost everybody conceives himaeir to be iUt all with-1 Ш biê «dviae yo.i, as a frfcnd. to -Addison. Provincial iournuls as the E.mlish Pte
til ho able to cure Ins neighbours. It may be s.i d . , thexe eccentric sentimenis ; they cannot Tbs Hr pen l Cketnul.—tVbat a modest man H Mr і * : inlv n fww works since W
of the whole community, with little violence to Ьц| ^ $,<а| t0 your prosperity in lift.' You vainly «nniel ОЧ’отіеІІ lb the tnaper of Repeal he ties mier ; and it 13 on > d
truth, lit-t they sro willing to give ndvice to the ,,n,|eaVolir щ get any rea-mn from him beyond, •/ no wj,|, t„ |Pi,d—not he Oh no : he will be mo | were startled by the announcement, that
poor gratis. Nu one grudges Ins advice. It is a th:|lk vrry difiVretltly.’ Men of this kind aru well _r0(I(j to fiillow in the ranks—his heart will beat 1 Sir W. Peel, had passed lits examination
midy money which a,' h."’-e in «üv ® ihs^ni.hhr kimtfn id toihisters of state, ron.liictors of literary Jj(h whldt raptures not m be expressed to make f pnrtsmuulli, for the rank ol Admiral !—
arc ever prepared to disburse Nay. the public *nd public men in general, inconsequence mpre|v ene of the millions, led m glory by Mr ’
may even be said m this rc«pect to cxrced the me- (|f U|ejr being H(i Р:|„РГ to extend to all persons ш ум р0ГІРГ i ||tfl,r him—bear him | 1 l,,us-
dirai man in bounty, tor they are willing to give cf j,jrn| ,іці„Піте the benefit of their eitruordirinry •• | say dial Ihe man is nut honest who does not Мк*ТЛІ. Enjoi MRXT—III am regard- 
edvicc to the rich, «.a well as tnJhe poor, gnu*. ,яріепее. Her Majesty's are probably the nmat веР ,;rey porter at the head of this national ,рчч (|f et,nslia) ( 0mfartB and pleasures, if l

I o pul tins to the proof, nmmnnrn your be.ng nilvi,pi| 0f я|| men. Without any exact knowledge Mr„,,|e (cheers.) As for mytelf I do not trantlo t «.r .Unties if 1 sleet» little
afflicted Witli #o Simple an aliment *a the toothache ,,ri|iefHrt but judging from mere general nppre- btalladtr. I ntn willing to work in the team, and . am *t»t gt eed) ’ * , » ’
Are you not sure, in that cn«e. to get an ndvic»* on rjlltjon ,,f human nature, I would venture to say. i *ii| tbeerfiilly resign to Ofey Botter the teins and Sc<$. the reason 19, because I Fpetid my 
the subject from every nun \vho may he in the com- U||(ll,r n ronsidnrahlo penalty, if wrong, that the .„jjHnre of the whole (totld cheers).” time move delightfully 111 things whole
pnny in the moment t No, I rr.c. 1 If*** '* *,,t j|0me Secretary dons not get less than twenty let- Une moment, good Mr. firay Porter one mo р]еавиГв ends ng^in the moment of enjoy- 

by no means, .ays No 8; whv part With a ^ q( ,||e ph,r„imd advice p,-r diem at an meM, 0M,Vi whiUt we tell von an old, old story— 1 . Г 2л,n m,lb., me hope fnf an
tooth which may yet serve you? Have it stopped ;ivprn„0 Them gentlemen it is wlm write letters Once ninth Stiine there were some cheathilts—call | ment, tit d thn . . , Jr*.
up !’ No 3 suggest* creosote ; No. 4 audamim ; |() t|m Прпс|, uf Bishops in the newspapers, advis- ,,iem ЦерееІ chestnuts if you will—roasting on the everlasting reward. He«lldel thou km 
No. Г. brandy ; to which No. В wilt perhaps add |( f,nw m re,cUe i|,e church from those danger. |1РЯГ,Ь. An old monkey, grown wrinkled in hi. ,.*t that Wlicit a ttintl sees Ills affaire go ill,
■ and water.' Others will recommend—tint lomeii- jn wbich it із so mnch ncciistomcd. his they who ,rjcki. welched the smoking nuts, and longed, and tlP ;4 nnt genet nil v verv cav ; atld that oti
talion*, external applications of ice chamomile rprnmn4.„,| proper sites for all public inummients. ^„-ed to got one of them. But ihen the monkey JJ l llf,v who think to succeed
lloweri. Ibnmd band tges. ginger, tincture of no rrli. 'p|„,v nrn n|s„ orent in deciding oil tite comparative Was n cunning dd creittll-e, and cared not In risk the COtltt an , . ■
essence ol'c'nvM. and peppermint lozenges. 1 he „ірГі,я „г contending lines ol proposed railways— ,},e burning of his fingers. Л cal, just out of kit in their design*, whether Hi agMCUltUte, 

ntliist tells you to sleep m a wet ahent and ||n|(pr, n„ whir-lj they cannot but be disinterested, „„hood, lav npon the hearth, purring and tmsiis ігаШс, 0Г Otiv other Undertaking, ttt e vet у
ru-npithtsl to tnko nniinvisible dOM ьг pn Игм1)|1 ,hi)t ,boy bave hot a pound of stock it, either. picidl„. Whereupon the monkey seized hold of ronlenlet| •„,* their minds. Now, dost thou

son ; whilst a tacetious Iriend will in all prohnbiH- Hut nre oll|V noxious to dm,iininflte as to how other dw esl's paw. and boldly thrusting it into the tire. f anvthing whntsoever
,y throw the whole, -de of counsel mot he Shade, pl„ ,hof,ld spend their money. Soil, a monitor- Hmtht Hmreb-1 m take out a chcm,,. believe that fmm an>lh‘n8
Iiy prndmâng Hint mneli-worn jeat of Joe Miller ' npn| deems no subject too humble Ibr the rxer- Mr. Urey 1'oiter, that monkey's nsme was Dan ’ there ran proceed a FatiFloctmn nhe mot 
which recommend* you to III your mouth with cold pi<p ,,f |,jv gift. | |e is as ready to advise ladies how _ i>„„rA. of lielievinc that we improve daily ltlVir-
watar. and sit on tint fir* till it bolls A burn or pxtirpnte warts, a* generals how to fight t attles c tt« „ „1|И ' fllo > <nrrntnscald is the subject of an^ equal amount ol contra- „ ^„„keeper by what means si,в may PoiNTF.D-tOBb Sttofci.—He WÜI a cun- tue —bacrate I <
dictorv hut gratuitous advice. One tell* you tn bold ' д shilling n month in tlm purchase of coffee. ,,inir and n clever shoemaker who hi st sue | Hrcne.ATiox —liecreahon is intemtut 
the sore to the fire, gi’ ing hs a philosophtcal rnnsnn. wjth ,be gravity ns lie writes a letter in the rpetled in turning old grandfather fchputre- to the mind ая whetting fa to the acythe,
' Hint it draws out the lieat : \'*у'*Ц* ,,Pon ,,r .„ners m the chanceHnr of the exrhequer. develop- mdirnle nnd in settingup voting * ... a!,art>en the edge of it, which otherwise
Manncman'. principle ol stmt/m emit,bus curootur P him n firel.rnle ,,|„n for paving off the nation- »<’<?* mto ,CthCUlC n,ul St ^j ,0 *.* j.ni Л 1 1.1m, t He therefore
Others severally sngeest the application ol ro!,l РйП, int0 world to scatter advice over Sharpto-.t as a pattern for uhtvei sal imita- would grow dull and hi mt. He, hereto^,
cream, raw potatoes, tbmr.scraped blits turpentine. ,t brn(ldeM| ц \щ nothing to him how it falls, or ti()tl. What tr.ust have been poor old that spends his whole time m recreation, 
ivnddinz. pomatum, spirit* of wine. and. in short a W||M# j, pPrminnte*. Onlv let him say, • 1 would ; i)amc Nature's surprise nnd vexation is ever whetting, never mowing ; hts grass 

Iivm»' "ll.Gf'.,'i'rtn,7ti,'"t ! h" 11 r""u'"' ,vlien’ бік- t'vlt the ni... minai le change - may s„nv ami liii Heel Halve ; as. contra
.nn.ll, .nr. m proceed from.nine ",i"k "T"'m".?м ,»! 1 The tees ha.e tlicir.tut» to |.о.Гоип, when j rilv'. hr that always toils and never rrvre

!|„,,,„пП,у.tender.. i"^* ''AdHc tn ih. poor è,MiTV«nntdic.iien the Пате cl"man i, either placed erect or i, ever mewing never wl;elhng—
diplomas are for from being lh* ™'> Pe0f'0 wbo Jhich were as well not made, fur nobody takas nd put jn motion : shoe? at best are a vast in 1 bVmiring much to little purpose. As good
give advice on medical inn e . g • vantage of it. Where lies the mise of this and ;,umprnnce to them ; but when it happens no B( Vthe оя no edge. Then only dot t

So also with Other afflict,or*. Who ever ripe w8„e nMl| miscxpchditure of good counsel ? Is -t | . , ,, whal is caUed n bad fit. then ' ,be work ro foi ward, when the scythe м
rienced any downenstmg imelortmie. but he was foe fatal word gratis ? All know well that that St) t . . . . і u;, , , « ,,, i,.^n.Plv xv heftedкого to receive a vast quantity of good advice ns to ,|ml-e ,0 be |,a,| for nothing are never esteemed - all ROCS wrong indeed, and СОЇ n§ and bits »n seBSOtlftbly and W l- л .
the conduct which he ought to pursue upon the oc- pq, put # price «xn anything, and mankind instant | ters ?onn oblige the weat>r of them to thftt it may cut ; and so cuts tnnt u m у
coiion ? trome advise mean* of repairing or over- ]v begin to imagine'there muet be somo value in it. » ]p8 Wav “with faltering step nnd i,0ve the help of sharpening.— Un hop Halt.
coming the evil. Others are soda huts to make «be |'p, niP for once. then, be an advi.cr. and recom J { Vous hobbling 1 r .. tr U, ми .TV—It I* n false and in
unfortunate person aware that mialortime* must be mPII,t m> page friends lo case giving emmsel gratis 8IOW. xx nen e 1 xt КГ lit Mlltrx , .
submitted to. They advise him to bear, which is a j ,,t ,|iel„ ai*i«n a scale of fee* for good admonitions on, I condemn both hts fortitude and follv : hitmilitV which mnkea 1 eoP • ̂
very remarkable kind of advice, since it is almost nm, up„n mfVeonnt ever give the quid till they pj* fortitude in undergoing a pedftl mat - c?;p anr] nothing, because they will tint 
imposa,bio tor the advised part) to help following haVe touched Urn quo; and they may be nwnrod that . 4Vithont necessity ; and his follv ,i,nt thev el* cnpftble of doing
it. Unfortminte and poor ucoplo of all kmda re finnc of their recommendations will ever then be . • f,.r fashion's sake n nair of , , r - vbodv can no something.—
ceive a vast quantity of gom\ advice, ot which, it u R,lowed to fall to the gvoond. Ht xveatmg. for lAShton s SftUe. n V8ir ^ much, t-r ox, rx ho t> can b
to be feared, they do not always malm л good »*e. -------♦-------- shoes so til adftptevl to hts feet m size nnd р>сгИм*!у can set n got d examj le,
The rich have no Wish to conceal front them the <|mc y(onp. of Cot r.rsutv.—Wlicn shape. Corns are the undoubted oH'<prtng ,n m;mv of to few ; every body con m
5ГЙГ? ЇЇХЯЖ ТшМГ: ,.m ,b!.o„7 of a lover are appro, И nf of .hoe. : ’Т.іІСГГ

ÏTSSSÆ :;тжpsz ti-res ' ЯЙ5 ÇSKT&3 ™,™, &U- ' ~!*k* ”r .L*“",ww"»hhi .ix or seven horn , of the .lav. ami ihe live my leer, it Joe- not follow that I »h«n d m.truet, mm hr,P ,0 EU,do
ЙІЙГпІрйЙіЖаГЛ ! ,„ng evening, during which1 he ,i„ by hi. voh„uari,y>,ce.hem on «>’ «J-і -hroughhie -Mm Wtor. 

unfortunate circumstances. He receives her with fajr one’s side, “ xvhi*pering soft nonsense" і 1 he foot of man does not end m Py 1 Womrx govern W ; let ns try to render 
the most affectionate urbanity, condoles with her, j|er ear> a persox'crance and ftsai- ita termination is neatly circular. t them perfect : the more they are enltgbt-
misfortunes. admit, their *£■ duitv that arc really astonishing : but all it is plain and obvious that a і ^ sn mnrV the more shell we be. On
foir»nàhéV hase v en had" I'm n to a.k it. with-his ad ! that is not enough ; tor he fftust still spend ' will have the effect of frtrc'"<* V over ] the cultivation of the minds of women de
vice. He counsels her. in the kindest and bland a great portion of the night under his , so small â apace that one x . • ap pends the wisdom of men. It is by women
ел tone*, by all means to procure her eldest daujt _ window, wooing her in loud ! other for want ol room. . •.. .-.Cnxv that nature tvritce on the heetis ot men —
pmnt'ZTr r?, « ; whisper» fmm the »h«4 »f ihe oppmite j v»a,» wen. Лое». ^,,'le fl,v 1 Shcmlnv. .

ph.ni Thnnfwh.ri.-ir, ,hnn..k-g-r hmine, «garnet the wall .«I whmhhe grace, f.vit, 1 no,' 'G. ■ ,„,..і081,|, in VuWiv f»mnr. Ш »im«hme, t* »pt »л
in > nnhlnman'. Crmav .« Mmw- fn„y lean», envelope,1 in h:.i eapaeionn of mÿ tee», and : ■ th n„ verV weihen while it e-emw; themSweii t»l*«*
*M" ........... ......... car»«r «le* ; «.Wi™. «i,;, » «M ?£* tîiSf Vn^r,omm»inumlong,md„i,»m«uene».

,tof , cviinin imi plaint.ve »tr*in, accnmpamed by thn forh.d.hng m

SCOTLAND'S
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0 publiohnd every Friday afternoon, by fh'Sw r 
&' Co., at their office in the hrie’.c tMnfding cor 
of Frinee William ttnrf fThurcb sfreer».

'Fksvi >—ff)4. per annum, or FÎ* 6<f. if paid in 
•dhrimed.—When адтГНу mad. *2-» M. extra. ^ 1

Any forwarding Hie names of six re*pon- i _y '7 и |
Ие •nbsci'.bewwill bn entifftiif to л cogy gratis. 1 Z J ‘>7V y* 5 jAskf-'X
ЖТ Visifftnv a ad' Bus'.i*»** Сімпіі. (plain and1 or- j '»» ' V] v. »"*-•
ment il. ( ffandbills, Blank*, and Fr.tumg geaw- j , iSf vI-iL n'J jt.; І Jt-JL-4N Jv. ІЧ 

Шу. neatly execuretf. I ; -}j j tw* ' rv* $J?- лМч"
All letter*. eomuMmeafions, Sie.. mint he post ; —-Я t/i,- А; .У

will not bo attewfed1 to—No piper S' 4..'
ivutil all arrearages are paid ; except I v,( . . ja

' M4*12

' ; P XTRONIZED BY TI1K GREAT-[ 
EST NOBLES IN THE LAND. Scotland7* ftneen is come again, 

Scotland » CflaWMl « come agnw. 
Spread the news o^er hill1 imd o!»in, 
Scotland’* (tireen и come agaii*.

«V if4>w »«■/ МЧ M<l *4 #«4,
■

Cantin earlin. Cale.fun.
Put ilty brawe»t hameapirtv on,
Condi y ivft: rhy blithest *tram.
Thou Iwil got ihy (fcueen 1X2-811».

Scotl tnJ» Uucen, Ac.
3WLANDS
tALYDOR pWf. or ih.-y 

■dieetmtinned
et the option- of the publisher. mm 'k і ghdWrr *otts and daeghfers brsw.

To thy fin^en pre-tent them a' ;
Teff tier they ore a* her ait».
And wHT ever foal ratvniw.

ScotUmTs (lueen, Ac.

Blentwg* on that borvnie fees 
Beaming wi‘ rife lender graee ;
F it frae her grief and fnrn.
Fearless monarch o# the main.

ricotanud » <4«eeiv. Ac.

:
I

legant and fragrant preparation thoroughly 
з all Pimffes. Spots, PJot,Jics. Pedmss. 'tan. 
and other defects of the skin : Heals Sun- 

tags of Inserts, and redness inflammation, 
lira youthful roseate hue to the most hiliow* 
ion. and1 renders Ate Arms. Hands, and 
apparently fair and delightfully soft and

FF^eftfo Ш;к<тл<іск. 1 HOLLOWAY'S FILLS.
і Сорт of а ІлЛсг from lira Gr*c* me. Dear or 1 
I Foarr.Avn ta Mr*. Aw Mltrisa. (ont of his Tt 

naots ) tehom Hts Orate teas pfraieé la send as a 
the V/of гчЛог of das L/traordmary

K. Sim. з. і«ги» ir. xv.
- 7 й 4 Гуі ГГ 31 :$ 5Ü

7 9 4 f>I 'tor* 4 51> 
7 10 і Г.0 0 37 f>. ff
7 If I R> 1 4hi 7 F8

- 7 П t -f» 2 *T> 8 Id
7 П I 47 3 4-і 1> fl
7 I t 4 4f'. 4 4S>-^ 4y

Nov.
WfhanrAoj,
T7 Sunday,
IS Mond.ty,
19 Tuesday,
80 Wednesday, - 

Thursday.
‘>> Friday.

,FVrsf Qirarter I6tl> day. 8iv. SFnv. evening.

E:nv.alnnbfo as a renovating end refreshing 
ioring travelling, or exposure to the sun 
dry piercing winds, and after Axe heated 
ere of crowded assemblies, 
it peculiarly gratefiH after shaving »n alla y- 
rritmion of the shin.

flail our lorelr iady. hail ’
Welcome to the land of (ivet ; 
l'.*ery heart h beating fun.
To behold hi* tiueen again.

Scotland"» Uueen. Ac.

Xf tnx w.
If Vfr If лт.г о-.TAV will undertake to Cure you 

perfectly. x*h»n the Cure is- complete, I will nub- 
ri!ceto pay him £2 fff«. too may shoxv him tbia

SCOTT PORTLAND.
ffifbuk Abbey, yfoy?,f. ISTJ.

Copy of в Letter from the MtSrt Honorablethe МлЄ- 
qtus or WesTitivsrr.*. K. <1.

Loro VVK.xntissrzR Ьаз just received Mr. Hoi- 
r.ovv xv's Medicine, tor which 
be-t thank*

r:,tcm ll.ill. Cheshire.. Feb 12. І942.
Tills INESTIMABLE MÊDICTNF. bv.ng 

comoosed ent.rely of Medicinal Herb*, does not 
■ny mercurial, mineral, or deleterious sfih- j 
Benign to the lender infant

Gentlemen
r- !

ІіШігапсе &. Assurance
FIRE INSURANCE.

The /Etna Insrrrtrree Compartv. and the Fror^ction 
Irrannnce Company, r.f Hartford. (Con.) 

FEYHF. tmdcr.igned Agent for the above Compi- 
JL nies, continnes to effect Insnrjne.; on Build- I 
ng«, fini-he l or rtWfimefced. Store*, -Merch indrz ». j 
Mills, Soi pi. whilo in port or on th-j stock*, and -n ■ 
•very other specie* of Insurable personal property j

#i.6d. and 8*. M. per bottle, duty incln *&L
OWIANDf’

ODONTO,
PEARL DENTIFRICE,

In ihy regal diadem.
A*y. which i* the brightest gem ’ 
"Tl*, white king* o'er serfs 
Freeborn heart* ir? а' ІЬулт.

Scotland Queen, Ac.

With the hnsS-md of thy choice.
And thy people * ctreermg voice, 
lying and happy be rhy re gn—
Evt-r free from blot or stain.

1 vatrisl.t*! from themay lei^n.

l,o retnrii* him hi* !

АОП4НТ innrr. ran on k of où
tbs. I r t radicates Tartar and decayed spots 
Teeth, preserves the enamet. to which it 

a Pearl like whiteness, end fixes the teeth 
і the gnms. Being an Anti-scorbutic, it 
*s the scurvy from tho Harm ; strengthens. 
*nd renders them of a healthy red.і It re- 
mpkawant tastes from the month, which 
паї n aft.-r fever*, faking 
rrtertnrss nnd ftrfmat to 
9b. 9d. per box, dirty included. 

ItoirtamVn
ssii-vsia фії yia,aa>
Or, IMPERIAL DYE,

і Red or firey llair, Whi*ker», Eyebrows 
beautiful Brown or Black.

4*. ; 7*. 6d. ; 10». 6d., and 9lt. per bottle

land’s Alsana Extract,
diately relrevCsjjhe most violent Tooth ache, 
s. and Stnelled Face.
2*.9J. ; to Gd. and 10*. fid. per bottle
prvr !

‘‘"luss or damage by fire,

at as low rates of premium a* any similar institution efl, constitution, prompt amt sure in eraJiralingdis 
. of equal good standin?. ease from tho most robust frame, it i* perfectly 1

T.ic r ourse pnrvned by these Companies, in'ran*- harmless in it* op-rations and effect», while it store!:- |
•cling their h usine*», - uf iu the n-lustm'-of апЛ ti „ut and rtmotts Coniyluints of ectry thararjer. лі\<\ \
payment of Izi-MC*. is liberal ami prompt. And by <t every stage, however long standing of deeply .
Old, r of the reip-rttvo Hoir I* of Directors, the Or. roolP,,. \ THE BIG BEGGARMAN S ACROSTIC

authorized m all case* of du- op TI1E THOUSANDS fund If its agenry. , „ pfnrmP(i ,|e,M,jcd. and debas’d in mind,
policies i**##dl by h»rn. art m*nv who were on the verge of the grave for a con- | д pchiemce to all m-.nkmd,

suit* may be instituted to accept service of „.-fa/abh period, (by persevering in it* n*e) have , N „ hoflo„r bjnd, him and no laws restrain,
oress. and enter appearance for In* principal*, in been FF.iioREn To utaLTfl ASU sr*e.voTrt, after | ^„ate ever in hi* lhir*l for gain :

Frovtnce, and abide the decision ЄГГт„ other means failed. K lernst ribaldr* and lew-liv'd jest
ALL DISEASES, (and whatever may Ьо thou , jre „„ bj, ,on.„e anj ,,„k!e in hi* breast, 

symptom*, however they may declare themselves, 
yet one cause is common to them all. tit, a want of 
purity in the blood and fluids) are cured by thi*
Wonderful Medicine, which cleanses the stomach 
and bowel*, while its Balsamic qualities clear the 
blood, give tone and energy to the nerves and mira
cle*, invigorate the system, and strength to bone and

Hail our Queen of hearts again.
Hail onr Queen of heart* again ;
We come, welcome to thy am :
If ii. our Queen of hearts again '

Af.txx.vDCN Roetfts

Contain
nr to lh* weak

medicine. Ac and him. but dreads uttering it. lest it be lak»n ami**- ? 
A young lady i* nndersloo-l tu be -ngaged -o marry

Giragnw Sept. 12th. 1*14-
(tie breath.

-signed Agent i* a- 
led claim*, under

. AH 
■gainst the match. 

Thus an ittctedi-

Aar

which

tire Court* of Him
thereftu.

Term* made known, and if accepted, policies is 
sued to applicants without delay. o h ! would some wire and over ruling power 

C on»ume at one.? this braggart of an hour 
O r releave the wretch, so haled and abhorr d, 
N o other refuge than the hangman's cord !
N e'er will green Erin’s Isle, with all she gives, 
E njoy repose while such a caitiff lives.
L ive* like a eanker-worm ; or what is woree, 
L ive* his own coimtry'e everlasting curse.

f
Life tssm-anre.

The “ United Kingdom Life Assurance Com
pany of l/mdon. and the National Loan Fund Life 
Awir-mre 8ocie*v." of London, continue to effect

! " rm. ДГШСТГ.П n„d «И him-r »p
,i,„n ». r».nw. ,iih»r d,p»nm»nl. b» »vpli»»""4 de»!**1'- »• »"» ''"P*- J1'""1 !
I, ,1,. ln,.„Lrr At.Wf, U„..o', HncK Bmldmg. proper l-hl of ll.e Jl.mirt Powi»» nf Ihi, j
p, „„ Willi,rn,ir«t. ! '"S h- "m be "s,0,td lo*1

A. BXÎ.LOCH, Agent. Idtssuirs of Health.
TIM F.xhoilld r 

fur any of the following Цівел 
Ague, Mil
Asthmas,

To protect the public from fraud,
. Commissioners of her Majesty'* animp* 
thorraed the I’rnprieter's signalur* to bo 
j on the Government stamp, thus— 
nr/and if Seat, 20, fht firm Garden,
* affixed to the Kalydor, Odonln, and Al*a. 
ne of these are genuine without Ihe slainp- 

•f Imilfttieil* ! composed of 
It pernicious nnd trashy ingredients, and'w 
to frequently pressed upon the nnxvary n« 
IJINE,” and under the lure of being cheap. 
re lo ask for •• Rowland's Articles.

/Г I I•Hint ell any.

( From Chamber s F.diuburgh Journal )
not he tost in taking this remedyI John. November 3. 1843.

4rnrr THE HAUTFORD
Fi e Insurance Company,

Of IMRTFOR». (r.OVV.)

^XFFF.USto insure every d. iff iplion of property 
V/ ngairiFt lus* or damage hv'Fir«. «"• roiraumiMe 
terms. This company Ниа been dmug business tor 
morn than twenty-five >ear*. a id during th il period 
have settled all their lo**e* without couipellmg the 
insured in any liratHiire to resort to a rotlft of justice 

The Directors of the 
ry, James II. Wills, 8

gestion.
Inflammation,
Jaundice.
Liver complaints, 
Lumbago,
ГіІвХі

Constipation of Bowels, Rheumatism. 
Consumption, Retention of the Urma.
Debility, 9oro Throat*.
Dropsy, Fendilla.
Dysentery,
Erysipelas.
Female Irregularities,
Fetors uf al* kinds,
Fit*.

Jams.a O. Boli.b*, Strntanj. Guilt,
The subscriber tru ing been duly nppninted n* Headache.

Ag^nt far the above company, i« prepared to issue THESE truly valuable Pills can 
p,dirie* ' Г Insurance against Fir.? tor nil dear rip ,|)(J r*tahlislnnent of Professor Holi.oxvav near 
lions of property in this city, nnd throughout the -j'pmp!- Bar. Loedon. And are sold ny PETERS 
Province on reasonable term*. Conditions mnde л TILLEY. Provincial Agent». No. 2. King *1 . 
known, and every information given, nu npplb-n pt j„hn N. B. : -lames F. Gale. Fredericton : \\ 

JOHN ROBERTSON. J. u-tird. Woodstock : Alexander Lockhart, Qiinr..; 
Ht. John, bt Mtilth,' 1814. James Berk. Bsn.i Petitrodinc t O It Sayre, Hnr

trrThe shove is the first agency established by thi* j Chester: John Bell. Shedrac j John Lewis, llills 
company in *». John horough^ Johj».|Currey, Canning ; und James L.

“ І’НОТЕСТІО.Х” і '^и'ппіго'-Tr.'lW, 4.M »n< 7, e»«H.

Insurance Company of Hartford.
SAINT JOHN aoi:ncv.

By the "Woodstock? from Liver-
n»w»l of Pi,hole» I»,U»(I ьу 1І1Л t«n Agent, W. II. pool.

н;^, î'uXroXs: »m j..h, і«-«.

**• ** w •wke ‘у
ст^яоЦее. —

HK Cn P«rlrn-r,liip h.lelofi,,, t.i.li.» »ndrr 
lb, n,m ol E. !.. Ji»n, ». Co. I, AU d«> di.- 

Partie» indented to the

Bilious complaints, 
Blotches on ihe skill. 
Iloxvel complaint», 
folies.St. John. N.5old by Dr. W. Livisostos*. 

by every Perfumer and Chemist ihronghoul 
lized world. June 9. 1843.

. G. LAWTON or King's Evil.
dacompeuv are Eliphnfet Ter- 

II. ll'intington, A. Hun- 
lingtnn, jiinr. : Albert Day. 8»uineJ William». F. 
G. Huntingdon. F.Irabu Co|l,

Stone nnd 
Tic Dolou 
Tumours,

Belize1 Princess Vic-rrclttfi per *
II,’ and ‘ Mari from fjirerpaol :
Г» DACKAOKS.
Il 1 COTIONS

ud Striped Cottos* ; 
і, Lining*.'Lick*, and Dowlas; 
md Colored LUVNTEHPANF.S;
Grey and Colored Damask Table Cloths 
Lawn. Diaper, Dork and Hollands ; 

rgh. Canvas and Huckaback ;
Colored end Fancy Vvlvrt» ; 
і lot of Fancy Thovsbriso, Vestings and

I, Tweeds and Gnmhronna : 
ellow and White FLANNELS ;
ASS. Haxonv and Parisians t
While and Fancy Drills ;
Jeans and SATEENS і 

a rebuff* and Shawls,-of every kind; 
Venetian, Scotch and Kiddurminiter Car-

arpetittff. IM** and Mats ;
\ lot of FLOOR CLOTHS, in 0-8,3 4.4 4,
II. 7 1.8 4.9 4.10-4.
, together with ii lot of Sundries, are offer- 
t the lowret Mnrket prices for CASH 

June 14.

II. H. Ward.
F EUR Y, President.

containing Printed 
A Furniture» ;

Ulcer*.
W orme of all kinds, 
Weakness, from wliut-Vhite. n

ever гмнее. Ac. Ac. 
he obtained at

;

hydrop

T»n,\T, ПпагИ. nnH Hnr»» NAII.S. Ilbrk R; 
tJ VOH V,im|i TACKS. Тм Кеніє». W,g*im 

11,,,... Hi,rro ТНАСЕЯ. „|,inie Nhmeli anil 
Ditching sPAuka.

Curled Hair, llair Shnthiitg. Patent skins. Shoe 
Thread. London GLUE.

Hinges, Lick*. Wood Scnrw». Broshe*. 
VVnightR—3 only. Garden sheer» ; Lamp l! 
pheru* nnd Chimniee.

Carriage Lace, Coflin Mounting. Shot. Gun*, and 
Pistols, spring Steel, Cast Steel—(Sanderson'*). 
Putty.

Refined and Common IRON, and varioue other 
Merchaiidiew.

July 3.

V
To Itelniler*.

fFF.CTlONARY of the best quality, nnd nf 
cry description, inny be had et the lliberni- 
if, hi Iota of five pounds weight and upwards 
d. per pound. A* every kind і» mnde from 
re loaf Btignr. the Public will find them far уЛ 
ir to those imported ; »» some unxvholeeome у 
rn often used in colouring, the mo*t simple 
have been procured nnd used in those nut 
ired by him. for that pnrpose, amt every cn 
ii the manufacturing to insure satisfaction, 
ee dll and lee.

•.mber 17.

1 and Madeira Wine, Cognac 
bandy, Geneva, Cobh, Sçr.

F.r • Lady Caroline' from finndon :
3IPF.8 superior PORT WINE;

1 pipe )
2 hhda. S " Ma nr. in a WINE.”
4 qr. casks )

» Idols. Cognac BRANDY, (Martell's) 
do. Pale do do. ; 4 ra«ks xvine rorks, Ac. 

і hluis Pale GENEVA.
For safo by

ПЛАКАТУ. STURDF.E. A CO.

СІІКАГ ItAll,», ’
Xai/x, Brads and Tack.1, Sfi\,

PROVINCIAL MAXL'FACTURl'..

by mutual coneent.^^^^^* 
rm nre requested to make immedinlo pay- 
a either of lliesulracribur», in to G. R Jahvis. 
htU- Attorney a nt xvhoie Office tlm Book* and
Ml are loft for ndimnmrnt.

U M. JARVIS,
A *■№ EDWARD L JARVIS.ill

•1. IMro J4M»! 1844

07*N o tic I
ЛПІІГ, Co-partnership heretofiue existing under 
JT the Firm of Thom a* Sandall A Co. is thi* dav| 

ijatmlved by muttiâl tonnent. Parties Indebted to 
ffiojftij Firm nre tequoeted to make payment to

JAMES NETHERY. О. T. WILEY.V Hare’s
PATENT FLOOR CLOTH.

Received I y the Oromorto, and for sale.—
Ґ* TYOXES containing 4-4. 5 4, and fi t xx ido
() DFLOOK 4 LOTUS,-Handsome

* "дЄраиегп Book is sent out from the Mnnnfacto- 
. . „ . ,,,,, ,,f the above beautiful and necessary article o;

are now recev.np from Boaton by ПоП(№Іи)1(, F,ir„i.„,fi for persons wishing to order 
sctxr. I от Cringle : — . Hall» or Floors, to any size ur dimension,

WENTY B AGS Government Java COFFEE. m * 1 
10 UrU. PEAS and BEANS;

20 Boxes Sperm CANDLES ;
|0 Barrels Winter Sperm OIL.

—гном HAt.tr.xx —
600 quintal* large Shore CODFISH 

fill box**» Muscatel RAISINS.
Oct. 18. 1841

f.its seed Oile.
fTlWF.LVE Cask* Raxv LIN8F.ED OIL; 17 
J. ditto Boiled ditto Received per ship Royalist 

from Liverpool, ft»» sale by 
27-h sept.

ITHOMAS BANDAU.. . 
CATHARINE SANDALL ISt. John, August 3, 1841.

ColIVt, tamlles. Oil, Ac.і

Th4 subscriber»і
( Schiedan, )

without scam. Pieuse applj^to^ ^

Samis'brick budding, Prince Witt stri ct
.lire-traf 2. 8i. _________

I.nrd «П ! ï.ovil «H it
Jnrt received by the №ra nnd dcline f rum Benton 

on Consignment : —
n(»D ARR8LS LARD OIL. in prime order

Г wi,*“le ,nd ГонакіігагУн"
ТІЇ ЇЖ ГІГВП.

T Kl N N EAR.і

JARDINE & CO.
E HUNDRED TONS CUT NAILS, aw'd. 

Ont» 3dy. to 30dy.
m band ami nnt offered at the very low price 

of2\d.J>er lb. by the Rog :
Finishing, nnd Floor BRADA of all size»
‘ VJKS and BRAD4—in 1M. paper* ;

- ■ i. .,,i®4J R r*VNE._
пгййг#ї;йія*»-^*№*г *c

Ch f-lHAIN CABLE!». 1 14 mnh 
A g Avcoos*. (xvood stock.) 2 Patent 
POMPS. A CAPSTAN ; • f««- hl" -«*» COP
PF.R, For sale low hv

Aug. 2. Л. Dj N\ ol.ffc Srrntt.

Per " Csnmore” from Glasgow,
C%C%S*> ROSS be*t anility TO B A C C O
ioOu r/як •
In Store,—2 cask* of the best quality Scotch Sxnrr.
which is offered xvholcealo and retail nt Unusually . ..

Inxv tffices. and no influence contrive to follow II
Sqi'r-пГтгО ARCHIBALD MEGAN. I ««nd,. il ir »tmn( er mncli м m«

-on and /'.inc Sheathing NAILS, of any size, 
nshed at short notice.

/WM. II. PCOVIL.
South May Iter nhatf.

t s.ih-enherh»» received per Brig Infanta 
ram Jamei-a Î Ca«e* vorv superior Arrow 
t JOHN « SHARP C

f mner of North Market VThnrf.
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f у frtite liy authority of Gov. Ford — f ~ 
ф F; lu re were uUd lieu-,-en one amt two hundred Father, Nuthoi 

persons present arm". I and .liajaieed ae Indir.nx. . field, to .Vfii* 
•md it was antiripuled that th«-y would enm« in ! Цтг. Chrl#topl 
ґоЛігіоп. and if at* inucli murder and bloodshed I At the Porte 
would нниіе. ft і - scarcely creditable that 6w. ! 3t„t ult., by th 
Ford should authorize an armed body of Mormons vidaoit, to Mai 
to attend coert at Carthage, fur Iw might have been Snider of that 
KiHfe that -meb я proceeding would Iced to violence. I On the 7* , 
4£л his course m relation to the .Mormons hae been Commissioner 
Ж .rked with m much parhzen violence, that no act : Webb to \nn 
* hi* can now create much surprise ’ Mer**™*, hot

~~TZT~ L At Granville
„ _ Fredericton. ,Voe. n, mi. ! Mr Я mi them»
Mit.rrrx ГЖКЧЖЯАГ. Окопи.— Him Face Пене у the 

Commander m Chief he* been pleased to appoint 
the following twicers to the Troop of Cavalry 
about to be raised, to be attached to the first Batta
lion Westmorland Militia-, err!:—Jdh 
be Captain, fame* Robertson- Lieutenant, 
li im M Fee, Cornet.

fry Command.
GEOIIOR SHORE. A G. ЛГ.

«rffinh -«fna-- repaired from the Castle Kb) to the chore to aw art at least to lodge au appeal bffîbrv the my- ''otiimunes Hosing been present. Dining dm two calibre,' it is ntuieJ, may \to pointed anil
. • ----- = m-rwyal bui«. "*«»•"*• m*. ai coen. iNchecI,, however. obsiinatelv »»«”*•* **'>'*" "У*.*» rmwS. m »« n^,tl with onv hand nearly as readilv 1 -

f irroftiVu/ A., Vvoi- to from ii і in. rwr courier, torhe* effect chut he tu-l or • . . , -, ■ church ond outside remained stnimnery, attentive, , ,,i, . . . - y s ,iГ. I V f., R і. Q&Ï-. v ‘ ,i yjved at Cu’.as and wouldiwreb home in ih# «fier- to do either, зау:ги*, 1 Y.»u may Jo gnd deeply affected. The-pusumi officiated on the pistol. I hese noveltte.i m the science of
neVARFURE or THE KING OF | h„My„ » n,c,»!,.,,. ,»d .n.r wh.it you will with my luuiy, hut X defy ОвееПІит». *e pw*fc*.r" . com» war are at least well worth attention. j vw f..,l|f|L ,lection, b„, nrar, ________X

Trie rne»:tt—ÜARIST gxrraart.-N or wirdedrove Otl’iaioeet lK,rroycl .pou». She met you to trend the resolution of my sotll.’— lory, .ipuord the o-rncc with preyvrcod the rmditij The l"„ll»>ring paragraph i»eilracled from Gang. \ end there op,,ear, to be little Joulrt dint «re may
TOE onees AND PRINCE AI.RRRT. . kim« Barney The question of ач appeal ex фю has ТГ.ггоіі'.ш. ^dlh roTm, TT. Й? . *=”*" - ГЬе „|,ich Kin, l.em, ' «mnetalele Sir Charte, МеІС.ІГе end the .notary

, , . „ і His >f «Jewry vrn* irt III-.і spirit*. very little fit- , і -, і і , , , ИПЄПІ observations nnd * linel account 1 the гс!i Philippe proposed tu offer to Quoen Victoria in : «W the return of я «rood ГппаїішііштІ moiorinr

ËaSSBS^ïSS Sbssr^iriSSSS
fiir iwnwbmt bémg imnvPWilyp».^ King Ofjhe ln з row lionn the party were eofe at Clmtoan p;n*rUsZ Don a 1 coinin' hr. n gi.mnllr ‘■-'* he ГсопЛ P’”‘twr ihe pul :„rge size, being th.rty two dnwmge by the ti J * will be with the £L fSSv J
rremth. The tenu was the d'Ku.and there, it wa* understood, hi* Mcjenty will Г®! J ‘ І<>ГП^ pi»-Tor the pnrpiHe of rrmling.be nfftcial documeu.. Frf„ch ^preten.ing the diflêre-Г npert- і Th,. Mate of thing, b^Ld hi»b the hone» of
prepared (or the m-enmon. to JJJ remain готе ієн «î.y». mntr^ll(ned by the («OVêrnment. і ho pMuk*ti by the Perfect ami the Mayor, in which , ments „f lt,e Clmte.u d'Fu. ami scenes an-1 event* «he good and the Constitutiomd </iLt diwL-ted
fgitcen V ietnn.1. m the miatle U. the w . Fis tibjestfr received and replied to addresser i King himself із determined that Tschecb the legality of their worship i* æknowledgwd ; and eonnectvl with her British Majesty'* visit, fro | kn<f. »»d appears to offer* fair «wrote» tor- Its fo
motto itwcnbe, O» a br^«e* .h-t en - from the corporate» at Dover. shall not be executed, savin" that he will l,e eonc,,ule,i w"h a,6,10,1 -,Пі1 «ррторгіте address, prevent Mette» the drawing* aro let in. ami. aw ,t ************** •« British Co'ony. frhe defeat
Г?- u t t;./-j ,he fable be л ^----- 1 r,evev suffer blood ta be,ledl'v ^ ч n- «,|ie pn-tor endeavoured to set fiirth in Ins dis- ; were. fn med by thick sfieetir of Bristol p.,,>er It °* ,the -n «<» signal n тлпиеГ must bJ
state by her s,de -as vacant Round the table be ,fHE QTEE NS f>E PART CRT FOR " u ^ ***** ior an offence ст,г#- ;he following : That religion which had tor ^endidly bound in scarlet Morocco, iVylimein. ІГ|,ІУ *'*"<> '»* '«> who favor British connection
ЇДаУ ^ —was COWES. : exclusively personal against , ,ts sola head Jesus Christ. God : for its Wuroor leSSj ,hey.rmwof Knglend, within a Jh binder | « -, -«^rding tn Sir Charles Metoalfc 2
hugheat rank. Пт рШПЯяу Knirhts Tim mornimr broko wild end sformv ar P,rr<, lnm9e,f і an<b » COttnctl held on the 2d ! God: and lof its snvioor. f„xî,-a religion whieh „f the nnist delicate tooling. The case or box in 7lld ***"*&*» cf knowing, that the mamrity of

JJth ‘^Г, on the Minister of Justice а ,« ,S enclosed ,, cLrod With rich purple |
on robo, .И rwntore On *= «»,, ot the throne btrol» .1,rough .he eluml,. nod look J rheWiog. At nouncmg that Tschecb still persiste J in «KJ^XTh5S,-iLiSiiLr»SSb ШШ • ■. " “* *• <td~" • І Г5 ZfLn.^41”1*..*»
behind the «ooen'sehnir nrrewsrrJ tlie high civil „0 rnrly hour the bng, g,« ond,. «dgli, nod look rofosingV appeal, Ms M.jjy declared ' Г? t li it T T-
min:sterwof Ihe two Sovereigns androme oificers np position-, formm? n sort of cordon round the ,l,a. РГл^- X„n u: d a . ‘ Br;^r who alsi, is a man for it* saviour the Тне |-.*TK R*v. Rorert Гліг.ок.---- Tin* ти- й aubieet. ' ,ind ,he
of the French suite: at the opposito end of the room head of the Spithead. in a l.ne »,th her Majesty's *. , ‘ . . PUt him to deaJt, ,ie 1 ôf man • lor the sacrifice m maas mm avain S«i«ied man, who made himself notorious as an ; J
were the ratal ledict and the two young Princes route to Cowes, the large ship* and French ships WOUid grant him a free pardon. This be- | „ llH, ,i«nr,!v a relivion emmatmv fr mi mnn tofulel preacher anil writer, i* nn more He died I
visiting at the east hr : more remote around the reimiiuing as on Monday. At seven the French i»g remonstrated against by the ministers ! !ku e.mtnst the „Лис her drew iho m «he early part of last month at Tour», in Fronce,
room, the personal attendants and others, spectators steamer Caiman got ntnW weigh and joined th- as a dangerous measure len.lin.r to pn tint m the reliirion of (im* in Which everythin* hi Ко1>еи was the youngest .son of a respectable ironof ,h*cere2my. Tim chapter constituted, a ,pe- Comer and Fluton hkew.se anchored olf the rfpit rftlfr*.aw 5hwr 1 lïï u bvïï Z Tl ™«mger, who amassed conrideruble property ami
rial statue w„* passed, dispensing with certain d.la- Buoy. 9 5<И“ Ф МІ,ЄГ Є%ПЄ™% °f th,e K'»g *<* *>V ! *ent hi.ro» to Cambridge, where he g&ned honor» ;
tory foruw; and the candidate w.«s elected. The The V'olcano and Comet steamer» went out of ,ow tbe example of ГзСІїееЬ, Hid Majesty , ih* nart АЙЛшял whn II,.,,. ??, he obtained a curacy, but preaching deietical doc-
Kmg, drsseed in a nnifohn of dark blue and gold, harbour and continued under weigh at ^pithead. replied, ‘ Well, then, know that if wv >У It thnc2clupion of thi*iHitcrin.r тій»— trines wae stripped of his gown. Hie brother, a
wa» introduced by Prince Albert and the Duke of At half past seventh* Board of Ad.mral.y went camtot find other means of • , fi r, highly respectable tradesman, who snfvivea him
Cambridge, preceded by Garter King at Arms ; (he off from the Port tdmir-dfr house to the Vnt-.oria - 1 Z\d °f l Z ttoÎd»is2 Ze„rі* ЇІГкЛ f і «'^«vourod «,» persuade Robert Taylor to sever
ttircer, and Knights standing The Sovereign. and Albert, lying, і u .he stream, with her steam up, І ™‘* reduced to , "*«* e mmster Mmselffrtim Сд,і2. but in vain. Taylor lectured
French, announced the election The declaration i to pay their respects n the Циееп and Prince Al 1,0 w,,at bafnadotte did 1er» years ago.’— ! ff r land Preached in coffee shops, pnblie rooms, chapels,
having been pronounced by the Chancellor of the ben. and they remained on board : the Royal Star. The following is the circumstance to which anti there is reason i,/hnn« th.r It, 1 ь >•** *** Gfl every where that he could collect amli-
Order, the new Knight was invested by the <*oee« dard Hy.ngat ,l,e та,», а,ні the Admiral.Î .lag fly. ? the K ,П" of Pnwa alluded - frln> « A f SCthos^Men^nThe ^tist nf h* tieÏL I «**• both in fxmdon ШШ provinces. During
and Prince Albert with the Garter and tho George, mg at the foremost head. ‘ 1 * ; ,,nbb 1 ' Г, •г'^іг 77 ,, А/ mîv^w mkinded én.b^nm ' lhe of Alderman Brown he wav commit
end received the accdli.le Taking the King.» At eight the Victor,* and Albert cast off her ! ‘ , іГ' .°,r. K/enmg Journal, of Stock- 2ar, i^”^^rit«toïfriend І>Г» ffham ! l9il :o ,he Co:"Pl«; «here in company with Garble,
arm her Majesty conducted him, m state, to Ins, mooring and steered out ,»f the harbour, nndtr a ho,m' publishes an article, written anti .. V * '*e, .;г"п,№ , Mis» Richards, (lunrer known tjhW w Mrs. Dorey,
own apartment trmnder of arr.üe.y, commencing with the Victory signed by M. Liodcmann, one of the Cell a commnne consisting of morethnnfiV» s.»u!sd«4 «^ party concerned in the Barber and Fletcher

Earlier m the day. the King received an address dressed m flags, and with manned guns, quickly tors formerly a rantain of inf mfrv 1 , » ftV4»r 'with their* M-ivnr fh#tv Г .» z,u ? 4 і iorgevies) visited Жт ; an affection grew up be-
from Wind,», co,,»,«ion. ..I.a came and w.« „■ r„l,„„e.J b»,h» ba„„k, ,hn„$ b.mtb , тГ У’ ГД » ! t«L»Sw». *«Л t*vl& tb. fetv » ■

Iti repljr „ tb. ш„~. LUi.„ hm,n .n,f C-iman. ,h« h,l„ ,h« b,« E»,™'* <«.*« ЬесЛп^ fheatre at *^"**£”’ •** mutw,
Philippe .tuck K> bu pacific .«JnB.ni. :- -bip. ut w.,r. but!, French ml En,F,rit. ni nncher btüekholrw, m which he severely criticise,! SJfJJJJ é^nlnll b> ih. PrniMinn. 1 мо )••»'«' impriionmeni tor bln.pl,ету ; nt ihn

" 1 ne itnmnof Franc. »n,i En,!aml «of ,r.nt « Spilh.l#; .11 ihe v..«el. »«r. Іпмі.иГ.гІІу deco- tile directors of the Royal Theatre, ami -I .11 „0 not сопете,I to th. I ord ill -ill 1 e*V"“"o" of hi. rcntenc. lie married ihe lady ! at
rnportnnc, to both nation. ; not from ,„y »«b ,.l rated ,v„b flag, ; bolt. French and Bntoh emign. even went so far as to accttse them of nn in,." inVmnre^ .» ooportnnh,'^of he^lô .hî » S3 I " hi< «'"to»- «» r.mmnced, or proleJe.l ro 
•ggrandwenienr, ho.vever. Oar view elmirhl bo waved in unison, file royal standard of Franco . ., - , ' F offréd Even it present the reformnmn if" renonneo hi. deist ієні principles. M«. Richard,
peace, wl.ll. ,ve lea.: every other count,, ,,, ,T.e w.v ,,„t present ; it wm,Id have completed the eif.tt cul»,10:'- As this theatre was directly e*.?J ГУ**. It^.- 'УТІ ЬгтгіМ „п «lion fi.r bread, of proeiWof mar

p-fisscs::=s--r..r=:,.t :«‘Г.а:Г.г.г:,Ік.Й
Ifew*--Asewss ;s«ar,. no. KrtaiTeSte !ґі ї;; “ £sr‘£S'a=*' Г1 e^seaattrjtoa:

aawanm rw « mow—1 owtS.. in 2UT ni i.ïinü.l ii..1.™! OSn 0—1 guilt,, ami er-f.m.tl t ш ..uis'o каІТІі/пиі., » —. i wSSi—^rüK іо Sr53nüé-a-

*ssrsrsrraim-г......і:r'1:-»—*. . . . . . . . . -*>• »>• »<*». «. . . •—їр'Мяі-лassr.s Sacl?x ara.«r. George's Hall, io etmrmnni.rraw №. install,, j At nine, the royal tacht neafed tl,o finmer wfrn i r,cfuSerl to make any application for pa. fomtd with ordinary parsagea of Royal bo-pnality. „ "tL «ll^of laviakd oii.i ГГ" ^ '
lion ; ouu hundred iuests sitting Bt ihe boat'd, that І *hv stopped hFr *>r,Vine tie rovil Inr^e WINm ^on пТ COtnmutalion. Hij prison-dt/Ors i'v h,', PeM0,,> «till hale and unhurt by th* Inpte nl i *ц u ф

Saturday, the King revived aavcral d-pirli. ' irriéatL'brard abo'wul cd.JмТмтv'lTv h® ' .""î,0 ? “C>fa^ WOttW ППІ “"Iу *•« » da dinger, end it. prize, jtj JjA re.pectablo and etjcien, t'aihnlir f.mndy
попа, met,.ding one v.iib an atldrOM from Unfer- і SuU^,„i iffi'e,. ^-/bo roval ''ttiiTrd w» Ь° bul h.° ,ePl,cd <bat he would -for »bo.r.own advantage the accident, of a mort «".Ff"» clraracior i, Welleof. while In, poblio
решто of the cuy of Idinjim. Hi, .Vlnjerty wore I hoisied at ihe ll^iiutongallaiit mart head of the Go nevcr dlshotlOltr his name by a base and eve*,r,d ‘‘fo hove ennonrlv Conspired, and who *ft JfectI"f a ,f"Ck at hr. Own ex
а ііаЖаи, gcneral-a uniform and L,„i. of | Z, the ^rd тГ,? Ind Ггі, ".rtm.'a poined cowardly flight. Л pardonable manreavre z: : ЇЇ1Ї1ЇЇЇП1Ї £ "'"""'"'Ч £ , Xh ГГ-ГГіГг";* '"f Xm
the or.ler of the garter. lh« loid mayor and Other forth ihfir ihiindtr from thf If,rt.tihlft Oft- Mall, was -if last friz.,! _____ Career the author and defender of the constitutional ,,.,e (near winch his noble mansion, l.ylhamofficer, wore in I heir robca. The King touch- ! K„„|, «і „а , , „X , Flrto, an ІҐ,іГ ‘ , dpt'foachrng exc freedom, the material provperily, and lha peace of »*'k P'-odly .car. it. head > render, him worthy
ed noon the peace of .prertion a. follow, which wa', №,„rned he Ld №o BOhsh .on,drop Id waa formally announced to him for Г«я»; w« have wen. indeed, in II,I, country, “f 'ha high houotrr which the coneervarivo land-

"fame. cohvinctiJ eeynii aro ibid peace and dm bate, ie. ' the afternoon of Ihe same day, and a priest ’h* harnrhed princee and the fugitive ruler, of the “Where arid freeholdefs of his native county hape

«йїї^жіїїглаййй Лб-Л№вяай,»5тй ^,“n;Vmr?b'mfw5r';i 3@-s-îjîsîsOther, a source of nmutnenblo and equal adv.n- ! fcWisb F AII the shlos manned Îards âs .he rov!ti ‘T ,7 гета,»Є(І inflexible, and will, all them with mingled filings of cmnpasmon hr their »eC,*J b/ marriage w,th the family of Lonsdale, 
toges. The preservation of Ilia! good andersieiid j steamer naseed them hi succession ...H fi* W.. ('evo,,tr,es9 received the CO,isolations of present coiiditior, and uncertainly as to their future 7*< Oomr, trench War sltamer. — -When her
ingis, at the Stifne lime, a pledge of peace to the j deckers manned their gunwales a line of toen *Є%І01, offefêd to him, and calmly await- fa,e 0,,r illnstrious guest win not retnembwr With LMajee'y first stepped on the quarter deck of the
world at large, uml secures the ire,т*ІІ and ,eg„la, standing on the hammock nettings from the right- ! cd Ms fate. This last means of bending ÇfcïmTs .nd'tr."SL'CÏ ГЛСЙ? ,he "FP;»'ûd ,0
progress of civilisation for the bentht of all nations, heed to the noop The marines were *ton > fhs* atririr r*f fl.la іт„йпо),пц„ і ^ * «‘«me* and m the woods ef Fw ickenlum «fill as- surprised at the immense size of this magnificent
I consider my co opérai,ou in th,. holy work, under arms oVZ pools of the sh, pi w h<? u es«2ti і м ГЇ v- ,mPf n®,rable man f,avi;,g -oemted wrth hi* name. But this i, (he first time «Warner. She wa, conducted over the vessel by
the protection of Divine Providence, as the mission as the Victoria passed them their band, rti .vb * ,a,,ed, th© King, With tb© Unanimous COT, ,he bt-forv of our relation, with France the, we Admiral La Susse, and examined every pert most
and the honour of my feign. Such has bee» the God nave the Queen ' V ■ У 4 sent of hie ministers, granted a general ,1ece,,e the Soverign of that nation on our soil of minutely. It# powerful armament, gone of heavy
am, end object of all my efiorts. and I Uns. that the After passing the line of ships, full speed »a* amnesty to all polilical prisoners, in which Е.ТЛ": ,?L h? ” ! ЇЙ??Л П0‘ beca“#e Ся,іЬ,Є' ,nd rt,d,e”c,ov,ded wi,h eoldier# fu,m*d
Almighty will crown them with success." ,,,» rov-, ..earner and *h« wa. , ontomvrv I .Î7, , , ' . 1,0 h9< *"«* under the reverses of micetme révoluThe King afttl some familiar Conversation with ! sight oiiTWwm to Cowes. ^ ^ / . >d. lu Virtue of Ініпяог foreign war, hut because ho is the sorcess-
the city functionaries, visited with his royal hosts ! * The French Kins’s eailiri# rachi rh* <,«;„* A t,,ls act» umdemarm was sot at liberty.— ful. the inumphiot King of the French—successful
Kton College and returned to the Castle.shurtly uf i melie, was towed outvfhurh.mr hv the steamer At that time there were only two other !Î!® dangersof anarchy and
m'*n.Ve, ti • ІҐ'аІ'?, 0 l,e7'y e,,d vüc,fer0ue ! e,,d anchored near the Corner; the Kestrel political COUvicts, and they were boll, offi- hfe-tnumnham ,n P,hTmih^ZTSl, .Z T,"

Si. . '£ùgg8jS£x5r^5? ї«*ЗЯ5^Т1Яй5$ Я-:.:™г:кГїЕїї:Ні
xEBsSSSEE : :3E™SEXr EFteSEiSE |3SpSS5S:of his .Majesty ’s suit* attended Divine auv.ee at | guard boat rowed round the rov'al v.icht dur.tiS * u*tr,d* J publication of 1 his amnesty the prosperity and liberty of France required peace 
the Roman Catholic Chapel of Glower, about two the night that her Majesty and Prinee^Albért were f0st 1 ie 8lale uPwar«b f,f 200,000 rix-dol- a,,d l,mt ?,,e P.enc® tranсe and for Europe 
-"'k-I-umth, Caille. L ,h. wa. „„ Ьиа'ч.іГрот^Г'Ме, ЩІЇ,.„Л7п'С. <3™’»0? *'■) > *>r, occottlin,. ,» ™“."' Л* ІІ.ЇШ
BO. Ui. vliglita.l .ІІіиІ«е іЬ,ш,,/,оиІ tu ,1m avgu.l Alba,I arti.td at Ctiwa. «I Havat/vY-Llt, ,t«g. lows ofSwetlen, it Is required to Ce tootle daГІЙ «ЙЙІЇїЛаімагіа^ П'^

ïTZJr:1!,, ш,;^«7,аг,,7,:о,:г,:ї ^ййМяяїЛйг іп !ї° rf ï mvk!tp,r° 7eve,y іЬКгsilver gill, of exquisite workmanship, which had diutelv departetf fur Osborne House distant about j'1 jJ*» Kingdom by tllü heffrldâ, mounted Sïj, tn! ^ ^ІІІІ,ІРв і Я,ІІІ
been prcwiilail by the King Tlia plaae *aa terv two №il«, P 'l |,a ivyal yaclil anchored In the c"i*ei fil11 TObtulne,., ollcmlcd by n bond of «heu її n borne In mint, from tvltal evil. ll,« nal.av
'!!!"н „C,“" n' У *“"1 ud' Burtl* at a t|untier licfute eleven o'clock, hut a musieiaiig, also mounled, ond éoeorted by

lu» Jl'ija.iy iva. heavy .bower of rain coining on al ilia moment, her strung dclucliineula uf cavalry ’’ '
to four SR,,,,,.І, йешіеоіея, who аго po- ; ЛІіуоаіу ,„ol, ,heller ill Ihe .«loo/I ou the uuarier ° J

fi'.of th. Rev. >tr IVallltmul. amt coliveraed t deek. Altai a delay of about twenty minute, the "w‘—'
with them tor „une tune ™ the,row:, language, one aun alloue toll again brightly when her Maia. CONVERSION OF SIX (ll.'NORFO RO. 
of Ilia «aiillainae of In. anile ratoatl.mg that bi« i, d, aeon,led into the lurid barge, Mamina. MAS CATHOLICS T» I'AOTESTANTISM.
Majaaiy could ,peak almorl ever, СсІ.Ішаі.Іі.1 Ian „i,d by Frinee Albert end III. nobfa per.onag",, The „.„m,liable couve,,ion of an con,.
* ny,„ Kina reinrneil to ,1.0 Pa.її. .і „ *'"“Г "tonliuned, With bold Adulpbu. Fnztla- inulie coliBi.Ilng id upwards ofaix hundred Homan

I ha Kina relurned o ™« Caille «la quarter In rence. who «tied e« .leersuiuu, lie, Majesly (tie Celholica, has Cecil aflocled by Ilia aliunle readina
ІІО..ОІЧ,ІІ.ГО An,V.i )oV,îü . '.' “ Jaluled w uli a dindiargo of artillery fruui Ihe Bolent of Ihe gcriplurei, circ-uleled by ihe „genii of Z
Цііееп. I mire Albeit, end then reepenlive nine, ballery and froiil several of lha yoclila anchored in Bible Snciely. The con.....mo ie called Villefarard
walked to aun,e I ilia on Ihe lurrace in from of the ,he rood,, and on her debarkation opposite ihn Me. and i. .iluaiod ill France. '
turtle. 1 ha band of III о III.,lavra wa. in alleu- dine Hotel where a royai carriage «... in wailing The conterai,ni of such a innllilud. convey, the 
dance, and an immeina anemhlaga nl ladhi and . . convey her M.ija.ly lo lier now marine residence, hijhe.l panegyric on the labour» of Ihia adiiUrahle 
gentle men wareaooll upon Ilia, pt.l, bul a heavy wae leteivad by an immenee innllilmla of people locialy ,md (■ die liert poeilble proof Ilml'htUihla
ehoiver of ram railing compelled ill. royal part, to who had aewmhled lo |l.el her arrival Will, lb. Will,out.....e. comme,,!, or avail Inl.rpî.l.r, attr
lake ihelttr ill 'lie Carte. moel •nlliu.iMlIc demi..... rail,me of loyally. Her torn, all Ilia Irrnre end prelimiane iifihop.mcy
nil / , “ld •".І,ГР.ІП* і", ,®І Pcp'«“ • M«J«*r and Ilia royal I,ighuaaa linked perfectly free No wonder il,ai Ihe Hope Should iniîe hie eeui
Hii.l (and mil ill the grand dining loom, aa hoc been ruin latigua or aliiielv, and grai ioovly aokfttiw- niendalory teller ugaiuel Ilia lllhle Sucielv when 
previously errangadr tor od. ledged ihe greallnia wiili which iliey war# helled, tlieae are edtoa of ii. cheering elfacis1 Bul in bra-
• tin .Monday ino.i of lha diBlmgui.licd guevt tool The rallnue of acrvunl. wa. exceedingly „nail- porliun a, " Ilia liolinee." ІіепіЬІмаІ Ilia птаКм!
heir deporiure end ho u*ul""gu.l роп, quillad lliero being no, more half a dnUk In allailif of it. «несе.., in lei lha I'roleal.in uu lie in 

il.« Ca.ll. for Go,purl a, l.vo o cluck, having pro a,ice. hut „ ..... und, retond to he her Majn.iy, j,, „НІ, ти,I |,„d. en.l, uuded ! , Hand 
t,u,,.ly viaiied lha ru,» inewa. loiillu» during bar brief anjourn (nul (u extend bu. dutlm.,, al.all baVunm llumiliatod br ih. billlmm

Hi. Mejeely. before leaving Ilia ca. la, pre.enled yund Sum,day), to remain will, her lloy.l Cni.nrl raye of Go.,,.I trull,>. ’
.11 magmficenl gold anuirkuue will, In. périrait in peifecl privacy and eeelu.inn, 'I'll, equerries Wu lakeWfullowing account uf ihe ennver.inn 
ear in bri'llaiilr. lo lha principal officer. „I the іншеє in ailettdabcc i.iurned ю town. (rum a letter „I'M, 1) тії а і? Г f
noldwho had been appui,,led to allend hi,,,. He The w.alher ... Гін. on Wedne.day morning. Uililo Suci.ly /Wenl/d«PÜhU

V* *• l"tl“„"f"d F |1,|юи I ? d"' V "'"d 'u”'f k““'7hto"lhe*№utol,la,''„'L7ü,Ü,7 d,e BihlV Cu'pmZ'r’.'to 'lhrdepr»MOtoto°nnitor

*Г"*Ги' dM'nliCi **"ur,M: ' yl,e К7« “'7 ^Vton,3«"wi»*MV,pl«,'ihî'roÿil'p'Iir d!3 hÿ““him1 і“с’оп[',1'п,І‘„“|'."ҐіішІ5»1

кМ;Єа'Ж.й-::гі -іі-рї£і:игю;::::ї, eeteMîiSîürSE
y.tr.2ü іііяїїідюз іїо-й.................

Frenchmen of which hi. M.jeaiy ia the p.irun - „.« of hi. Bnyal High».... rode round Be,loi,'. I have alxn already inabllona,I llml ihe Foni.h 
hi.‘itt.Jdi , r r"rr,e““i I0> form, balunglhf lu the Osburila Huuse vxtate. clergy have done all in IbalrVower tu .loll Hi.

di.lnbuled to ll™ poor of Wmd.or, and a number patalory lu «II unelaughl lu mnrruw un Ihn game, mu.emeni and the activa and rtloi. ml n ac in
of o,her equally оШ,I,fieent d,,n,ill..". vvilb which that loc.lil, abound,. whiel, ,he, have been eécundéd b ihLnZ hi.
7 « le r. Mijcinea Were enlbnaiaaltcally cheered by 1 he Cluean i,Hand, lo repeat bar vieil lo Colonel yet. imtwintending all tliie die neiaaveraima on Ilia
lb. «mlniuda. awuiblad .1 ear,on. point, of .heir end l.idy llarcouil, al H,. Clair, nnd to call on perl of I he inhabit........ . VilU&Md (Ті MlM nf

V arbor,mgh. lit Apnllldetcumbe. ill. commune livre enolieu ul) hue ttiumnhcd
o clock Her Majesty took a carriage every obstacle.

At W-niatthe снжотегьв.
SAINT .fWIN, ж is, 131!

Sp-irr, aH of tli

I f>n Sondey і 
Gilleepie, senr 

On the 10th 
Reheec*. wife 

On !M roda] 
ajteti 84years.

Tlie Hallowell (Maine) Ciilrlxnttof riys, the pro „ог/о>' 
2r^t7H,>r4!î'î *,е,*'п,'ув« Ptmibtrot will ffivide from tq (l lV7

ООП JpiO OOtl from tlie steamboat hiwinos* of ■ ■ -
The present searon. This is probably full 100 per ~

Penobscot runs from

П 3. Trite*, to 
W.l-_ d йttidf

TOvpië I ",e PL('P,e 
country w

mionlaifuf. 
libeniev of

The Westhe».—The prisent season ie aTffioet 
nnprecedentod in tho hiwtor^ of ИЙ* Province A 
inter то* for housing the protiuefimte Qf lhe eeM, 
has never been exp*neiic«ti. indeed lha wImvU 
our Autumn, япу September, October, and abwt 
one third of th* present month, with the Fxceution 
.of a vary few niny days, h:i* been Ueautif-rt tw ** 
extreme ; and it is only widtirt fho last fmv dnv» th** 
wu have bvdii visited with frost. No- snow hn*ywy 
appeared, and the weather at this moment, with «», 
CO ill I twe, fine, while our neighbours mall direction* 
keyoxbveo visited with heavy snow storm*. Tho 
bosirietts prospect* of this Provinc.» never leek** 
more cheering, and W if to add to its i,ri;jhfne**z *» 
-.v Gather seem* to have syropwhized.

X cent, on the capital The
, KeniHhi-rt lo Boston. p q I

*>• Fortxnd Argua aaya. the Chaner Oak. which Lml 3n>iih
*S SiÎTV: ’ '* ronland, b« Io,h_BrigV„

. Ш dfoe.ed ÿio.üDÜ during Ihe «ажи». Oilben, wh.'
Steamer Herat 

Whitney.
12th—Saxe Go 

dize.
Htli—Barque 

Master, balldi 
Brig Mary, Ho

n In-pier» wss held on the HA instmt. Ix»fure 
.’■HP1* Bayard, Coroner, on view of the body of 

SI Glwrlet.Mulie».—Verdict found drowned.

A ... T*A Tar Steamer.—The arbitrator* at the 
Havana i* tl«o case of this vessel when she ran 
•■Awrc on tho Corolad і Reef, and was assisted from

aball-b-1. al and aller the rale of \b fir tout. ,,v t.tz , .f- , ,
•seed/ rh« eeertf, m4 «5 per rear, ageraba of . "У: ,
Йе tyirlstltm o»Wif-lhi«. valuing the «learner : * С '.a1
мпу£1»Щ. gnd ,h. 590 fl ,,k. «.nek.il.., ally ?,v rtôS 
jChi.OO». ІІіершИ ачЛпІ of lha Salvage » Ь» „ V I C, ifS 
paid by dm above dcci.ion. will be f. Ki.hIV) ,,ey. b‘ IfTh Rvh, r 
bog':.' Lafortiinale Royal Lfait Bieem Faekal . ’ îy îl 
Company ! Fbi. award on lhe purl of ibe Arbora. “ї , І*' 
for. і. in our opinion anorowm., out of all bound. : „'l,
hay. there no appeal from,—conn,,I a fre.1. CoUrr і jVtZ~Ті,„, ,7 
»Жо"Ч.І«І and a more bmitod p.,=,„,,g, І 
agreed i» T W. rruet №... can-for after too Тау , " "Ї
id put h» repair and her Other expends pmd. &r.. i [.VlV” t ' 
w* doubt mtsch if the profits of tlie *0*par / will /7™ c!T ' 
lye R'liiiciynt to afford the unlock у sli ireb .hier, 1 
even a csmnwn n«e of interest for their money.— , Xh- * vL" 
ttarb ifUres OMm, Oct. 13. t I,,*}

Consecration nf (he lUshtrpof Chinn : of Arkansan 1 v. pTljchn VI-!. 
and Texas, and of Turkey.—The mterestirrg solem *" 
nity of consecrating, for the first time, in this conn 1 о . • Ї ' 
try. two Bishops for foreign kind#—Chin* wnd ! « '«„і./ 
Turkey—in adiJmon ro a Btshop fi.r Arkansas nnd ,
T*xa*. was performed on Sunday, in St. Peter's 

^ Church, Philadelphia.

The Great Sea Serpant in Not.% Scotia Haters.—
Л» tinning.—Mr. WilJian Barry, a highly reiprc- 
tabl* and intelligent men. and well known in this „«„.і, Д» 
community, reports having seen mine time week , 
before last, while standing on Arii.iig Pier, *>»tlr ! „„«h.ee.
two other persons, who» he supposed to be one of , 'іч^'
tlreso mhabiunt» of tho mighty deep, respecting the T*®"'. nt. !® * 
actual f*f*toMce of which .hr re is at present a great d°~" ye",CT|f 

ranety of opinion. It was within ItiO yards of ... .-?L* b' « he 
The Pier, and lie had thus s good opportuni-y of m- , P?rl °n 1, nt 
tufying inroeelf of ihs reality of what he saw. lu1 1,1 ц в*п 
Motion onward» was slow end majestic, not like tb* у "os,‘,N' 
movement of smaller animal» of the same species {"
but the whole Inafy rising and falling in regular uu- ‘ . * y 4, '
dirlstionsand curves, and the head, whichresembh'd ,1
in ehep. ib'il Of. eaal ocoaeioneby. I,k. olher part, ,
ol і bo body, dipping irttu and rising from th* wa- nnr* •„ „ r 
iff. The boily appeared tu Ud about 50 feet in ^ j{кhm^da <J 
length, and or tlm si/.a of n common win* cask.— , «. u ' • 
The ridge of tho back was covered with some sort н, (;РГ,’Гш„ 
of excresenec. but at stifha distance Mr. Barry wu j rr/oo 
unable to decide wholher il wass fin nr not. Tho wj'^ я 
lad was (nrned.upwards and kept steadily in a ver- ц. і/, , r 

al iroeiiiou.- Fkrton Earnn Chnnicb. Bermuda.'whb

I from r*c Munirai Cuitrur. Sun. 7.1 j iboul'gU *“»•, 
alee,urn, ar^ «uw tort drawing to a «!">«, ' .oart.-lmd-». 

and thn >■ xcituuiL’iit allcndeil on them is gradually ihe div before 
Tliie i. moel plainly .how,, in lb. Cher. ; „

.or oxchaugo paper. Winch ere been,,. J b, j„
iipid and v.ipid. And Ibis must r j» ^

1,11 Parliamenl maeu neat | j„„ ,,rb„„
ilbhc „„ml ..ill be .gam arou.,,1 j „ j o„,,„e. 

lo the loyal sptiil exhibited j Arrived nt II 
and ecliH. Watc 
in. and Nestor, f 
Quebec.

Cleared at PI 
Cook, fur this p

The steamer .Vora Scoria was sold at Auction • «

yesterday, to Tl'.oiuus Parks, F .i. tor the #nm of
JC‘2250.

t.ihibdrsea of Od TatMungj —H w,!| be seen by 
advertisement that Mr. liowortb ha* returned і'гой» 
Fredericton, and і * now exhibiting th* residue of 
hi* much admired oil painting hi the Institute, *n.t 
di-p.wmg of them at exceedingly low prices. The » 
exhibition ami sale will close tomorrow erening. 
and we feel assurred that some good bargain# w;u 
bu offeroo, in order to make a sale of tho ••'jfff e

Several steamboat accident* have of fate taken 
place in the United Stafe#, among them mi the 
southern waters, wo find the steamer t.ucy Hulker 
which had her boilers burst through the extreme 
carelessness of the Captain ami engineer. On* 
hundred and thirty person * are known to bo on 
board the vessel of whom about 60 were killed 
end twe 
account

U:l nty wounded. Many other*, of whom no 
is taken are also supposed to have b*en kil

led. The cause of the accident was in consequence 
of the force pump of the boiler* being out of order, 
and supposing thirl it could be repaired while under 
weigh, the master ordered the boat to move 
after steaming about five mile* the pump was got to 
work, hill lha boiler* in the meantime had hecom* 
dry, and on tho first jet of water being forced in the 
boiler*, they unfortunately exploded with tho 
ful consequence* mentioned above.

Nr.W Рлрек.—The Pl(»3pcctus of 
ifrsr newspaper has been issued by Mr. 
.fames Hogg, to bo published at Frederic- 
ton. 1t is to be п family paper as ' far at 
circumstances will allow.

Qnt/jfc, Nov. 
Orbit, hence on 

I ed to Qerbcc c 
vessel was drive

a greet Contrast to her own того peacefully equip
ped yacht, where nothing of the sort is to be seen— 
the Victoria and Albert hot having a gun of any 
description, nut even a exvivel on board, or a single 
marine among her crew. The Go mar. on ihe other 
hand, i* a powerful war steamer of Ihe first class, 
and only fitted up as a temporary yacht for ihe 
conveyance of his Mffjeety to the shores of England. 
ТІ* »«ate cabin*, which were specially prepared 
for his Majesty's use, are furnished in я stylo of 
magnificence and gaudy splendor, which forms an
other contrast to the more unpretending but not 
lest elegant manner in which her Majesty's cabins 
are fitted up. Her Majesty, who never before had 
beou on board a War steamer of such magnitude,— 
fur although the Penelope (which is the onlyjrigate 
in commission that at all approaches tho fjtimer in 
power) formed one of the squadron which escorted 
(ho Queen to Belgium last year, yet her Mijesfv 
had not an opportunity of going oft board that ship, 
—exprossod to Admiral La Susse her astonishment 
at the great capabilities nf the vessel, and her ad
miration of the excellent stale of order and cleanli
ness which prevailed on board, 
had been conducted over the shi 
by ihe gallant admiral to pan 
Jcurter. Her Majesty remained on board nearly an 
hour. The Admiral, captain Ooiibiu, and the 
whole of the French officois assembled on the quar

bor departure, liar Majesty 
ing leave, returned her acknowledgments to 

the gallant Admiral lor tho courtesy ho had dis
played, and bowed lo the officers. When the 
Queen left the Gomer, the, French men of war 
Hgaiu thundered forth their broadside salutes ; and 
so soon as Ihe standard waa rehoisted un board the 
Victoria and Alburt, 
their aulutes.

Extra or dinctrÿ Qui etc Growth qf Wheat. 
—On the 1st instant, a field uf wheat, 
which had been ptevioualy pickled 
with deluted sulphuric acid (containing 
eight pounds cunccnlrated acid to the 
ucro) wus sown at Mr. Muspratt'e farm, 
at Newton, tho land having, prior to all, 
been manured with soda waste, fifteen 
tons to the acre. In ten days the wheat 
sprang half an inch, and bus since pro
gressed in equal proportion.— Liverpool 
Albion.

The TEMPERATURE. — Notwithstanding the few 
late cold days, during which the thermometer has 
indicated the temperature es low as 86 in lhe situa
tion described in last number, the moan of three 
observations during the second week ol November 
1644 gives a temperature of 18,4 P*r cent, over Ihe 
Same week of ІН43.

Means from 8th to J4:li Nov.11 1844, 8fi‘2$ 
Do. do. do. 1843, 2141

Difference of their means, 48

*Al the Annual Mining of Яяіпі Andrews SiT^to 
Id on Thursday evening, the following Перлів 

were re-elected Office Bearoie for the ensuing

John Wishart, Esquire, President. 
John Dimraii, Enjuir*. Pice President. 
Mr. Robert Jntdmn, Treasurer.
Mr. John W. McLeod, Secretary.

•ulisidin 
ed loin)
ing unusually stupid 
continue to be the raw. 
mulilli, when the publie 
into inforest. Thanks I 
by the different constituencies, 
forward to without alarm. Ev 
calfu's opponents no longer attempt to deny that it 
is ** all up with them.’' and that their efforts to ob
struct tho Constitutional w irking of the Govern
ment must fail. The majority which the Couatitu- 
(іншії party will command in tint next house is dif
ferently estimated. Al the lowest it will be 8, and 
oil tlm majority of questions considerably more— 
This is excluding all against whom я reasonable

f,r,when it is borne in mind from wfial evils this policy 
has saved the world, (here is no one of so narrow я 
grasp of or io distempered 
to forget tho petty Іігіініі 
gnttful ncktiowlodj
Гп^НЙІЙІЙВІВ

a state of R ns tint 
irritations of tho inouioiit in 

understand-
sill be again aroused 
loyal spirit exhibitedFntt in Con*wai.ms.—The dwelling house of 

II. L. Dicker, Esquire, of Cornwallis, with nearly 
of the furniture, and clothing of his fa

nowlotigemenl of that good 
Iras been preserved by tho blessing of 

the two groalest nation# of 
e doubt not that the reception 
amongst tie will ho animated

g which 
Providence helwti

that event is looked 
on Sir Charles Met-

After her Majesty 
і, sho was invited 

an elegant de-

the whole”"w
ug will receive 
strongest feelii

I snip, I wily, were unhappily consumed by fire on Sunday 
night, the family having narrowly escaped with 
their lives. The fire occurred about half past 11 
o'clock, an hour or two after all the family had 
retired Jo rest ; nnd when they were awakened tlm 
fire had got such headway, and so rapid was :1m 
progress of the flames, that a pari of the family 
escaped merely with their night clothes. The son. 
who slept in one of the upper rooms, was on the 
eve of jumping out of the window when his father 
reached him in time to restrain him. The fire is 

>*sd to have arisen from n stove in the kitehun. 
o was no insurance on the building.

modern Europe 
'ho Kin* will re
by the strongest feelings of interest and respect for 
hi# person and for hieculieummnle political sagacity. 
Th* рноріи of England will he eager to offer their 
loud nnd disiuloreMled testimony of applause to tho 
first Sovereign of France who has shown more anx
iety to secure our friendship than to lessen or defy 
our power.

1er deck al the lime of h 
In taking leave, relit City 0

SOUTH Slot1 his is excluding nit against whom a reasonably 
suspicion exists that they are inflicted with the Bald- 
win and Lafottlalrm spirit. 0/ these, it is reason» i The subscriber 
ble to expect that so mo of the “ loose fish" will vote from leuinJou,
nt lime* with tlm majority, and thus render the Go- nive nssurtmr
vernor General's triumph the more complete. Thus GOODS, cm: 
with liberal measures, we see nothing that can oh- *-j fcO.AD (j|j( 
•struct the free working of tlm Government. It is Jj Buckskins 
evidently Sir Charles Metcalf»’* policy, as it is his Wool Blue and 
wish, to avoid throwing any bone of contention Double and sit 
before his Purli.iment. It is true that there are vexed Canloons
questions whieh it will require a great deal of diffi- |(,.(|, Blue. Y#lhi 
cult/ to steer clear of, and which his Excellency, in Velvet, Satin, si 
spite of all his influence, may not be able to keep /XU ;
back—but oven ill this case, we do not despair. If Superfine Dress 
these questions must be settled (and we ettpposu |ollM Htu|

is understood) who it so likely to succeed in Superfine, 
arranging them u# Sir Charles Melcnlfu f After „Ц ,
wlmt he hits achieved, ù you id ha most ungrateful PANTALOON: 
to doubt either his powpffr his ability. ^ cj|ili Bur

awful Calamity.' cantonn,
Scarcely had the citizens of Toronto begun to Vests, in Vulve 

recover from the trance of horror into which they simer», В
ЯИге thrown by the news of lha overthrow of the of all міія|
VfWtdaml eminent Mr. Hinck* by the wicked men Beaver and Vil» 
tVOtioid. when another torn ful calamity w as an- terfh-ld. 1
imutwad ae having fallim on this devoted land. Th» all colors,
boat arrived ft mu Niagara and it was whispered nsnurtmei
fearfully through the town that White shirts, wit
“ ІНЄ «'-«IUF.NT UF TUB ltr.Fl.RM ASSOCIA- R^'lud W 

'MoN is HNum:o out ! I.abtbswool eairt
|n nther words that the Unit. Henry J. Boulton was I’arpet Bag^ ; В 
defeated «('Niagara, and W. Dickson, F.sq , nn in- Rose ami XVliiln 
eitWxible Conservative reigm-d in his stead. This Black and colom 
lww§ treading on tin» heels of •• p>»rs«ciit«d virtue"' Fur, cloth, sealet 
INI imported ftom UxAnd. has proved too much lor Glengarry and S 
W*b*bliû nerves and the city generally is in a puli- Hats. In Beaver 
mW aynenp*. Ditto, Oil cloth <

•\n Ifhih friend nf mira hiTurms us that " thn —guarani
Bul h?'* ^6UIIIH o'ljniuing the North Antnriran Umbrellas ; Tru 

ere ,0 be ' illuminated with dark lanterns" Aro. &c.
w™» Sticcessivo nights til aianiiy the Refnrtr. As- SEAMEN'S Cl 

s sense <>rits irreparably loss in the sriittfing Moilkoy. Pea. 
q" tw.n most dlitinguished Itxhts, the now JAcatTst
mnunct luminaries of Oxtord and Niagara.— To ГаяТя. Baaver a 

Г*ІгМ 6 Red. Blue nnd \
and Dkav 

OIL SUIT Cl>t 
With ev 

■tiiuble for 
eel possible pria

The Science of Destructive Мізаікя.^А. 
society has been formed, und has located 
itself ut Muigrave House, Fulham, having 
for its object 4 the advancement of science, 
und the establishment of universal peace,’ 
by tho upuatently incongruous means of 
teaching the art of war. The society is 
not yet in operation, nnd tho institution 
will not ho open to the publie generally 
till the ensuing spring! but in the trioun- 
timo the directors hnvo commenced a 
series of experiments in warfare, which 
were exhibited on Tuesday. The inven
tor of tho now science of warfare is the 
gentleman for типу years known as the 
Duke of Normandy, who proposes, by hie
inventions, 4 to place at the command of mmr temnn
our young and beloved Sovereign such u J Uo I r ULujlC?rljbD,
tremendous machinery of warfare as to ‘ ^Etchant's and Parmer's Almanack" for>-=-■ “•>№<*,,niver‘" ..hitetn7rrt.,i,'l:;t;,B.rrїй

peace. Some of his inventions are Sinn- of Tima Tab!», Ac. Ac., Wholesale and Retail 
Inv in effect to those of Captain Warner ; ПІН net. VVM L AVERY,
bul In addition to tho explosive power ГЇеW»BrilNewittk АІіМАКАСКвГ
which ho has nt comhtutid, the ‘ Dtiko' ol- Х*ОГ lfl4ft f
,1. lias invented R cunnon nr. the principle Fo,.......... ,h„ COURIER OFFICE, b, ,l„
or mm rcroU, bv the meuns of which n cev- Hour or am,le „па. lha New [liun.wkk 
tain aim may bo taken, end the discharges ALMANACK t
made with grealer tepidity. The sheila Comal.,, ba.iHv. il» o.u.l Aunmnmlnd C.ltmfe. 
exploded nn 1 tteeday were fearfully des- ‘«mis, list of Officers in the different Provincial Ci- 
tructive in their effects, nnd the inventor r Blt^ Mi,itary Ьернппівш*. ami other Public 
entered to have complete cmlrtdm-e,
tho explosive agent as applied to different stitutions-Sitiings nf the different Court*-Dm 
modes of warfare. Utt* uf the rockets cnpiion ol the Light Hotoee and position of various 
was fired nt a distance of two hundred рІвївв K lhe ВиУ of Ftindy—Roads and Distance*
>'Brds !bm * bulkheu.l again.l‘which « М^ЙІІГЙЗі'.?
stout piece of iron bad been firmly nailed. Also-TIIB FARMER S ALMANACK, and 
1 he rocket exploded the і net ant it struck Ntw-littu.«tries Саьааола. comalinn» 
the object, with such tremendous force as “Г Aîti0"m"JJl ,1"1 ’«hiabls mark
to rend atvay the iron and to shiver the '~T"bl—___________ __________ :..............
thick planks of wood behind, which had WANTED TO CHARTER
been fastened together In the firmest pos- A VESSfiLof 6no,.r UtOlNm* R«,l.teri slae. 
sible manner. It was evident that such a , . T* £jP '? ,Tn" TT";
Ibroe directed against tho side of a ship ,|,m ' '’0,> Wll.’ 1AM UARVILl. P
must cause its destruction. The mcket Nov. 1.
did not weigh a pound, and it was diiect- Ш*е*л» Ліс-
lo the mat k by n condncimg wire, as iht- j-r^nflr Bright SCGAK : 50 bbl« prime

limited space end the passing of boats on | Ц p o R K ; 5 MuL. BRANDY ; 
lhe river rendered it dahgewus to risk I .1 «tbsin CABLES. •> I і and 1 Ik 
firing at lhe larget. Tho non-recoil can '* l^rg» ANCHORS—Fm w*l» t»v 
non, though fired <>n a table, mi which the °r’ J. D*WOLh: SITftu
least motion would have ІюсП observable I fÀH і"IHESTS Fine Cong.» TEA, ( Prince 
did not recoil in the least, audit ia «
connterpm.ed that a cannon ot the hugest! ,ir, д. J DtWm.tT.srVRR. d«d

ж:Ilia Engll.h aliip, conunelicad

Оитплон. —A most atrocious outrage 
hi» lately been committed at Prince Ed- 

Island, by the Muter of a small 
schooner, named Hiscotits, who was on 
tlm coait taking Oysters cuniriry to law. 
A warrant Was issued fbr his apprehen
sion, ind on the constable ipproiching 
the vend to lervo it he was desired by 
Hiscooks to “keep off," at Ihe asms time 
presenting » fowling piece. The consta
ble retired for assistance, and returned 
with John Morris, Ese.. J. P., George 
Teuton, John Tanton, Isaac Scales, ——— 
Hroad, and Henry Groin, Esq,, Переш 
Sheriff of Prill c» county, upon whose sJ* 

(within 40 yards of the vwssî, 
having again threatened to fire, 

ho discharged a heavy load of duck ebot 
among the party. George Tanton receiv
ed three shots In the heed, one of which 
penetrated tho skull and lodged in she 
brain ; Isaac Scales received tour sliotsfn 
tlm head, one of which Ins completely 
destroyed the light eye j Mr. OlKMI m 
ceived several shut in his loft side. The 
extraordinary reception, and suddenness 
of tho deed compelled them to pull imme
diately for land, and efforts was made for 
some time without success to approach 
tho offender. At ienght the steamer St, 
George was dispatched in search of this 
fugitive from justice—(tho public mind in 
the meanlino having been excited to a 
high degiee in consequence of the death 
of George Tanton.) and happily the «tea- 
mer's crew were •m cessfiil in coming up 
with the schooner, the Captain still refus 
ing to surrender, until actually run down 
by the steamer ; hoi- name is tho Dari, of 
Pictou. Hiscooks has a wife and two 
children living in Halifax, and is said to 
be a native of Bristol.—Isaac Scales is 
very badly injured, and is nut free from 
danger.

ward4:i

thn I
colour/

ALXIXATTACKS for 1SÆS.

penrancti 
und after

► Tim most extensive preparations hail been made 
?.. rtoeiva them at t rôt-port, but a turhlic stum» coni- airing.
ing uu overturning all the arrangements. Notwithstanding the boisterous state of the was-

Alter waiting between two and three hours, see- titer and the intervals uf rain un Wednesday her 
iiig no proapcct of an abntelii.m of lit. «.la, ,he MajSaty anil 1-tince Albert «-arc afloat in tho ltoval 
King of the f ranch let out for London, and thence bars» ftn two or tliroo boats in tlia aftcfiiootl, end 

ilway. lo Dover enjoyed very much, in ihe comportaitelv emoolh 
to , . mod at Trepott vvatoi. of Ihe Rolellt, their aquatic excoraiotl.

or. lionloçna. Ilia Mejeely wae llkiided by lire Scarcely Imdtlie day broke oo "filireder when 
whole of HR .une. her ,Mejeely with I’rince Albert were olnerved

a-Jjbk leoea of the Queen in lhe nine, reeling rroMiog the town lo Ihe favourite elioie, where tho 
and .fleet,.male manner, embracing boll, ber Ma- 1 royal pair walked for some lime and then unrautd 
jealytnJ Princo Albert, who nltero-ad. atilt on «nolher rourae llirouah lhe ground, tlm tijieen 

•board the royal yaclil accompnlned by II,e bargee ol end bi. Royal ІІІрЬііеіе enjoying with eali.hclion' 
Ibe men of war. and taiuaiued jlicra during ll.o nnd delirblitio beauties of ihe laodroepe.

. . . . . , Her M.jetly visited Ihe garden. ; and eftsrward.
lire I ranch ships rcmameil al anchor at Spithead with her royal consort embarked in the yacht and 

till after dark ; but as tito weather moderated, tlwy proceeded towards Ryde. 
гоїм ill tlm coarse of tho night for the French —

J „ » THE ATTEMPT ON THE KING
» Tbu King arrived al Dover At half раж S oVIork ihL' PIM ТЧЧІ \ 1 II'ln
ontNe.de, mo,nmg-tmd ptrtopnt the Slop llou-l ,rl ,7,., 1 KHSSIA 8 I.H-t,
Ibe Majesly andenite embarked between ten end I Gavotte tics 11 tbtntaux - pub- 
*»•" when. g«U of Wind wae blowing, nml ihe lisitca, relative to the affair of Tschecb,

я*,=ак3а%-3в te&toSeuegfK
conyeyvd hi, Majesty however, bore the ««le gal summary :—*' The sentence hassc<1 unon 

ofhlr denp.rtSm'rem b!„“rC,U''“iH,in h"'"’ ! ТясЬссЬ has causctl the Government gtvnt 
The King ol lhe French landed et Cel.ie on c,»barrassmcnt The execution of this 

Tuesday efrôrnoon. from Lo Nurd eteemtr, in ex' Wail, even by simple decapitation, without 
«Пв»м health nnd spirits, having made a rapid pa» the hortofs of breaking upon the wheel,mM^reai.nm'th^t.te.v.^* irei,,8 і-пДі-Ç. the ministers

•tderabie. imve caused daily applications lo be made
,nww*e<l inland at Treport on lo the convict to induce him to petition 

I oesday tnerniag. tad the Queen, early in the d.y, I for a commutation of his punishment, or

“sport, but a terrific storm cum
uli the arrangements.

ind three hours, sea 
Г the

v'' І МУ 7* Г"П,Є|“lhd Г0МсІІІ',мт. not by 
bill by declaring ». ooo man (for not''a èlnglo tt' 

vnil.tel among llieni imtl.lle«ed llm iiiiille.1 lie.ita 
linn) that they wore firmly molted to embrace the 
I'roleelaht religion,

" The church belonging lo lhe inhabitants could 
not bo token by ома о It for the prient,, who were 
compelled , therefore, lo begin limit тими «I flirt 
m ibe open air I no one attended them. They then 
.(tempted io hire enme place ol o homey or lienee i 
hut no one wee found willing 10 yield 10 Ihe temp- 

1 FV'ifll m> such terme. One 
pereoii only, who did not belong lo lhe r,immun», 
bin who owned o born wortheboul Іткіг.. .old Ii 
to Hit prie,to for o much lorger com ; on nor. how
ever, put bit font Inin (hi. horn, which bad thus 
been convened into a chapel.

" A, Hie rrqmvet ond repealed eolicilationi of the 
inbohilonte ot the comnnioe ol Villefovoid 
i.ier of Hie lloepel lie. hue» elan,mod aiming lliem 
ll we. long before Hio mini.ler could eaereieo ihe 
liluclione оГ hie office, in coo.eqocncn of Hie obelo- 
cle. ihrown in hi. way by lhe tttihnritias. Al length 
ell hie opponenlo finding that noihiog Ind any ellecl 
on llm iohobilame. left them wholly to Hiooieelree, 
lo do whot, in feel, they could not prevent them 
from ti.iing.

*• L«t Sunday, the tth iliRtaht, tlm church, mi 
which tho With had been placet hy nr«lcr uf the *ub 

rfect, with a view tu proven! the Gospel ftom 
uig proavhed mil, was at length «,pelted, nnd 

given Up t.i the inhabitants, who»* property it is — 
The Wonts at this limn carrying mi in tho fields 
kept many from attending, hut still tlm church it 
self was not only full. Imt there wt-re as many as it 
held Rtiinding on the outride Mention is made of 
1,200 persons fit.u \'il!i‘favard and the neighbour-

I

King uf the t rench set oui for London, 
proceeded, by the South Eastern Railwn 
in order to cross the Channel, and I

1

І tutiun of realizing *

i:Ш W.have Oatotoa-^aY^y 

tott уежеггіпу and continnoe feUin* • iii. nairlr a fern deep la *v ..ато. of 4ÜHÙi“hI,:
a btomh again, th. Umd help ihe poo, ! Th. hrm- 
ore. too. will ЬеееГегеге be an oarlv and l..n. w.m.,. XV. K... known, aliaady, "oilkrefor h ", 
‘jCx’rer'loo " r*W “P ‘ke Ullavva, refund ai

1 n variety 
mting and
Nuv. I. all cliI

M

■ . . $L

I #|>

N. П. A. lhe
tioiind Cfidkinp 
bliehmcnt (lin* 1 
over the store). 
Foreman of firs 
purchase, will fn 
on map,-ctinn cn 
to the «lop nnd- 
or they ran «vin 
made to erdel in 

Nov. I,

Паі-rlcÂ
k. ̂ ЇГ Д,.^Д*СаЕЛ*:п;,,м',м

On the tllh ih»t. by the Rev. Hamimt Robinson 
Mr. John V. Rnsscll. of this citv. to !M«ry Eliza
beth. etdorn daughter of Mr. William Bent lion, vf 
lhe Parish of Uftcxnrr.

V> A’ «h* ret hnce of Mr. B. Tilton, Falls'«ido. 
« Pari*h ol Lancaster, on Thnroday evening. 8ih imt.. 

\‘Y *be Rev. F. Coster. James, won of Lane Olive.
l. sq., оГСагінпп, to Mi-s Harriet Scatninell, of the 

|\ "bove Voririi.

fi
M

Move trc.ii hi r ami ef
New Era of 24th nit. 
we team that more 
Mormon country. This we* the w*»k nf th* Cir
cuit стій of Hancock coiiniv. Illiimis ; АХ’іІІіжШі 
and 8har

the Mormons —The at. Louie 
any* : By lhe Die Vernon 
trouble w as brewing in the у Л

T3F.R brig fif*
оГ Held's bestp \x>nt up lo stand liieir trial. Two hen 

ied Mormons appeared at I’arthagu and^4. Aagoer .1,

$
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r, **» f :mmï тьь*тш*> m*M*r
€ЯЯ5*„!Г?!Г2&»Т£, £і«%кТГ*Ж" m<>'; ~ - . marf^-street.
«wh h« Oil P-mtin*,. and will*HWW Лм» M lb. • Ai»-A "»»ijii««trf C»'s Tort* of ** ! the subscriber lias met гесіяУеії lu» FALL SUPPLY of Wien;» Г.отіи яті

‘'■■‘-^І^ЙВЙцг i^i в* KF:fw Чаїж crz/roiNti-™^.,"^C“'w’ "*

te? » £».fall g<>or>s. ’fe^XSEte^^ terÆLî'sïr ! Hasting.,* &E2S^,BÏÏ5,*S^Æ£b War», Tweed. 4, *e

, Aï Omtville N 9 mi the Tih mst by The Rev Ü.Z h i» the intention of the Proprietor tu vist the aw -lore m Pnwee William straet. j>*r *ti ipv &*<- адььенеге», Bnekswe», ІлоеяигКГу К&ґіЄу, І пееал, OCC. АС.
ГюЬгкт. Ж* П. ЯШ Mr. ЯшМам. SFr. JwnavtiS*, W-5U *ипп * Є**1"" « tb. Span* ШІемшм» *е <** ^„«d м J-™. fr.,.» ь. 1» Ве)ю READY MADE CLOTHING—cwiswilng а(—

the fullowmg Officers to ! he Troop of Cavalry 9M. {W6*eiv e#*ivw fit • toute еуу#гое»ііу, the Une*.,, pr.ces Wboto*Hi«. end Retail, viz:— !>' fmo and -uperfine Beaver. Pilot. Kersey, ЇРшЛшЬІ and Flushing, vn tto
nboot to M raised. ro be attached m ihe first Butta- On Sands v eveniii*. after a short ilùie». William %,v ,x______ _________ І Ï% L C nnd ЄУпЬ- Wool dye BEA- n.ost tastnruiabte style» ; Dti. Reefing, Pea and Monkey JACKET^
lion Westmorland Militia, viy :—John 3. Trite». to r.illewnie не'пг in the 76th year of hi» age. sr*. \r ''f c /’ b’ v FR CLuTH.8 ; !>'► superfine l>ree» JACK ETS—in various colours ;
I^Ceptoin. Jarac Robert™-, Lieutenant. Wit- OnVhe* 10th it»*.. m the 33d- year of her age. 3fw. - p ^ ^g*. .**» ***€НЯЩ ; | $00 Pars of PANTA LOONS—of fine and superfine Broad Cîvtb, Beaver,
him M Fee, Cornet. Р»Ьеесн wife of Thou Cbnrito». * LI. I »r»on» indebted te the Pr^^ident and D> 3»p«*rfine Kroadclolw, in all .bade» and colour» ; Pi>f,r C »ччі rru»r* rWA',, T „ Л j оаBy Г»ттп*4. On $M>nd*y morning. Mr». Elizabeth Sinnot. - rector» of the steamer NOV A- SCO PI A. Cawtmww. Buckskin». I>oe»knw. T-veed». Ker .><• rp”r4 , LWsktn, Tweed av.d ;

G£Ott(#F, SHORE 4 G V. , де 1 Я4 >еаг»У " are reqnirwl u* рву Uicir respective авииин» м the еоу» and hm«/ 1Л.и!.ііочп stntVc ; ■ £-1 Ь m silk, velvet, satin, valentia. cloth, cassimere, tweed, &c. Sm.
,t?On T need a y evening. Thomas Henry, infant Agent, duly anthonzad ;o receive the anm*. w.ih«HH Д large a«»rtu,ent of fancy Vente». Plaid and Lambs WOO* ShiWs and drawers ; Plain and Rod do. • blue, red and white
*or. of Mr Thomas W.l»oo, aged t«o montlw and M*f’ *** »лГГіе* hev.ng «lem.nda a^mat the aa.d Fibred Lamj» Wool бМч^ . Flannel SHIRTS and DRAWERS ;
1Q , steamer are rcpicwted to furnish their account* Г.иг Lam» Wool, Fluid, and K nil 9 r*wli і I V; .„< •». і . ... ^ . .fS Ла** aetikiaeul to Mr. Edvrard W. С^втиатнІ. Agent. Rob Roy. Bid-.an* and K«»it Kandkcrchief» ; White . hirt*—vWIt linen necks and breasts ; i>n. regatta and Striped gents.

JOSEPH SHAW. P/ssWmf Orleans". At.r.cca Еегггке». and ї*Мм. галс/ Nock lies and Mock* ; black and coV4 Silk Handkerchiefs ;
Printed and .triped Сліле.іе ; Watér proof C(XX f S and CAPES ; Travellin" Rtxos and Trunks •
Метким.«team. m« шіоотс» Joimі Boy'i Tanii: Frocks üiuf siut . Wee. white, am?rnlVlannel oljin’i iwifd
SusVtioJwpmlnOeMmi pTsld»!"8* -y ® ( ,3^ (’f Fur f!”ll‘ (;ї!£ tio, Sllk »«• Leaver HAT* ;

>■:.-_____ tooM. ShippingИХЕ BOARDS. 100M. T-.IW«ні ru.» «Н Sh«.« ; InJ.a Rubber, glazed an.l fe.: НА I S 1 Pocket Knives and Combe ;
«М.Г it,r«;j,Brown. ГогЛниІ, MMM-I. MMBfcet кш ; ,W>. Oak мі Hnrdwuo.1 W.M., мц. ЬюМ awl t ш* ГЬеаеЬ ; lîmahej. KazorsaSIwviRg Boxes, and a great variety of Hosiery

ЦЮ*?. SfAVKS Fur ^,|« i.n, f,.r »і>і,готв.І ^yineet "F* o>ioored Cmrnierpsoes . SEAMEN’S CLOTHINu—ot every descriptieo—suitable fur all climates
I3tk-3ai« С«Ла. CkMwIw. ГШ6.Г, 3-mercl«n by ^*EPH FAISWEATIIEK. | «й^і«а^м*ЙКігііЇЇЇГ^ Blankets. Counterpanes, and Rugs. Maura,-es. Нмвтоека.

*“•„ ». __ Є ■ — .tvwnaeer __ ’ А* ЇМ 104 & 114 Wlutney IMaakeis ; <>.! Skin Sum ; Watches, .levre'.lery, Guns, Pi-.t»ls, icc *c
^ії~гТТ"Д ^ ^ Hwllew Ware, Hardware, Ae. Сг.шЬ tw., «,*»»„.». Selling г,ІГ cheap for Cash.

»Ч» ca*»»f ч>і< гв«.в] when. ke_ran'Brig jiary, Iloneey. Hsilfss »’3-io Order, ballsst. .but rtuirnl ptr "St. Laurnos' and g/TLц\t' *û! ros, £У Gentlemen leaving ti.o.r orders and selecting their Cloth, will have them
•dhwre on the Loroladi Reef, яті we* agisted irom c i. s » * Є ». •• РмігҐ’frtvm. fÀrmwxÀ • * f executed at the uiiOTÎCst notree ОП reasonable ГЄГГГИ.
IjÉp ^sriloi1» piwitiot» by tlte Spanu#li W1' stвате/ M,—*fnp York. Duncan. London, timber deafer ^ * ’ ЛЇРХЧ/ H fr 1 ї \'<' ІV //r A'
Cosgrwso. have decided linn the ekivage to lie al » Reynolds; Portland. Robi neon. Liverpool, d,i - 1 IU|I| OOT3, Oven». Spiders. Griddle* Sc lyllt tV - Jill б'.уЛ rrltH
tow I the latter by the Royal Mail «team Company vv * *>n ; Fanny. O-sm. Lmid,>nderry. do^ lyYFTFV f «teak Pan». 1 bale chalk L»pe«, ft 9 AV.WTWA « Ф Лв Г. 
shall-h»?, at and alter ihe rate of 15 ptr rent, он (Л* J„hn R',U:. :<on ; Hillsboroogh. I,amb. Рге/им#, do— 1 ез*е» Aveoss, 2f> ca»k» Hardware. Tool*. H-ur __—•’ .
S*/« в/ Ate emtf, mwf *25 per feat, on Ac Mfw ef jiime4 Kirk ; BwelW LondbndMy, Rütnrick. do- «eanng. .Slate*. Lamp* and. Ump GUv»e#. Pinked </.% Water StrOOt, * СОТПОГ Ot
1Й TïiirJ store from theCîotith Market Wharf XerthMvbt lVUrf3[Ùock Street W|XTplt fjOOT»4

if!IJUtËgeM? L«. »** 1, fwk.ai.rou;. Ch.» Web. tlern-a »«.«» Пів sobsrr'tier hss ju.t received his ГіІІ and Win- The ...b.- „be, bv, recr.J per LsJy Cerolins ’M’U UWU17,‘
M, V ' 1 lib—Brig D.nnbe, Berry, K*ngei,a, (laena.e, ) VotSn. Windiw. end S».l, Cordef. doz_ ; НУ 000190) ммеемем— from U.,*W. • from Everyvu!. esc Г.Г f'»*»« from Gleepnr. L*Jf Carotin, from

Ksyal .«tail aieem Ferlcei boards— .V Withy. ; lee* heedled frypaau. Ilewt. Wue awMted. h; —, , ,»* „ . ■ c, „14 " from B.co.r— Ьк.Ло». 1%itu Ummt. SM.UiU ч.л ВгілА Л
< omyany Fins award onilis part of ibe Arbitra )>:h-li:.r<|ue Aurora. Hiinfer, Hall, lunlrer and doe; shovels. I ease heel east Steel HiM; I cask Q^ï TJIhCtS ol Pilot and heaver Clo.hs. in ’ meric» from Liverne.l seer,
for. is our op.mon enoroems. orK of ell bound, : doth—F Maoleaj ; (In* R.rse, Hue. Lieerpool. Il,usa. ml bars and rask. Ox and Horse Nad,. №1 OU I blue, brown, olive, and Oxford (,,ey 1 6>/| 11AR.RLI..S Kyrom .-AI TS. StntOnabU €iO«d». ro
l.^vllrere no appeal from.-'ann.rt a free!, toon *,p_Tb„mas Wallace ; «hr. Aljenr.e. Smith. Rolls sheet Iron to be manufactured into CL' Г Jl'.T.P» ei'1 о,'ЇГ*" ; a . ZU d 00. cold drawn haetor OIL. GI OTtH P . Іьі.Г,’ Г—

^r»p.u.dril""upp,,“f slpE»*^îïrs:>-M^‘*,‘''J ї!ЙЙ:і*£!ї« B»fŒJrÆ.cI.
tn, ' pü Xm'-13 TH№ K frotmoN. "U1-ck’ bl“-drab-,r,d t sï££r*"'£.*■ ; оГ/п., =; a*.,

l»t* «iiiliciynt to aiTjrd the ВйУг »h.»reboWM» ! jiutU-Bdr.ine F.lizulieth. Brown. London, timber *ISgar, Fleer, Ifd Doobto M.il d Ker»ey». Bock*km*. Docjfe.ne *nJ l ca.k» canary and HEMP SEED. r.Toeunr Vn7 Vvôr^
even â common n*e of mter»»l for ibetr money.— #. j !• aonrf Brie Velocity McGrath ,, • v r,№iv. рл_._ в,,. . Tweed»—of il»*? hewe«t pattern»: 4 do. Alum. Cupper»», and Bee Vitriol L«rpeu g anJ nug», V> oreteti and Varna,Ibrtsdhe, ewe, OK. 13. - wi„f!7dJ de»U-!s tv.«,îs A wn7' ' ІГЙ w^îî.. ’ S.perfro. Frrstk and Or.» vinous colors, ‘d casks t'-.rbunate of -Soda. Ammonia. Tartaric Primed Col,on. i S rrn.up Binpes,

___»__ VV .lerfiird deals X >v g*m IV SOT 6>»>/k If НИЙ. I» bris. «h*ht SIGAK ; F andwnst fashsmstde siylea; Acid. die. ; d casks SAI.ÆRATI 9, f.ck.i telveui Mo.aakms. and L.inn«e,
СМИМЙмУіеаМеУ <»>><■' ЧЛгішт, ttZSZtiSSSF’ ' Г і 4я! Г"/-* «?•’ «y •WTï?s:„.» Plbrt eml Beaver Coats—a large and varied essor, I her,.I Pot»*. I h.».l Pe.rl SAGO. M.n_. HATS t lwd.eG Boot, aod Shoxs :

пкіГігач and of Тягк*в_The inter»!*tir»g «olem- « - i i,., «* і*, іхьшм г.і...» a._ 150 iJhl». »u per fine anJ fine Geuneaaee FLOLR ment; і I case Maccarom, I do. V eroiici n. • • ’ ' * я, BOA^. ând G A r r,d .
iHty of consecrating, for the fir«t tun* in thia conn R к«пкіо & ca • Jame* Metcalfe. Sligo dta la- For eele by Soperfum / .cketa. in blue, htock. brown, and in- і cate» double -uperfme Mustard, ml, \ and j Sdk*. 3at.i.» V «Iveta. Hibbona. Gimp» A Fringes.
try two Bisliops for foroiïn Wnds-Chtr., »n,l ? Tv ' ' 8 ’ Ят. ІИ. JtRRINF. A CO. | v„We Broad .......... . Pilot »nd Beaver do. j Ih. belike. frfww Heesery Uew. Sh.»le, lleedkerehwb і
'J'nrkey—in addition to » Bishop for Лгкапяя» »nd 7' ______ 4 a A f a Pantaloonj of ail «bade* and qnahtiee ; 1 cask mixed Pickefa and sauces, -.tociça and acart*.
triai was performed on Sunday, in St. Peter’s Qmtbtc Nov 4 —(* iot Ілгкіп of the Barone хжХС*» • ІІлСд il Vest», in velvet, aelin. silk, valentia and plaids ; ) cu»e ihilie V LNEGAR, IZ The whole of which ere offered a: lb# tery
Church, rWMrfpki*. Ortiii. hence on the ■MiFnli. for l'ùverpool. return- Пл Ommgtmt* P'r tebumer Fame, fi<ZГ Г УГ** с,”""е,м ; і ™”т?!иТг*Е1С ' і l"N" B*'à" f «J-

7 „ “ c------- ,o, і ed to Quebec «nth.? 2d imt. end reporte Ibat hi» ® Pt.LtUInki* , | do. m pdol and besver cloth. 4 caser IUAIAIU do. W, Cr. bawtOIl.
ГЛс Gree< .Sen Seyant « -V<rra VoZw HaUrs - ve,w, driven whore on Red Gland during the Г/пШйеІрЛт . Fur. cloth, neafeti and glazed Caps in great variety ; 2 do. Nonpareil Caper*. ■

uVe Hnotbitg.—Mr. Wilhan Barry, a highly resppe- ee!,ier|y atorin of la»t week, end remained on during Z» ASKS superior Cast Steel AXES, ground Glengarry and Blue Bonnets ; 2 do '''**e* f*'^*** „ IO LtT,
lable and intelligent mm, and well kuo.vn № this ш|/ ,ho whole of the gale, till-he finally heal O Vv and Policed. , H ars. in Reavergossamer and felt, newest styles 6 do. ЙЛ LA U UIL. 1 esse Aftobovy I a.fe, WRE «toipited Leave of Light Years from too
community, reports having seen sometime week , off. ,he Ш eeven fee, water in her when he left. Nov. 1> THOS. R. GORDON. „ ,*?. Patent India Jobber Glezed ; ;$ do. Preserved GIN G f.K 1 j„ >l,y lie,t. of those p lessen Ily „uated
before last, wh.le standing on Ansa.g Pier, *,th ru<Me, 0n*h,pped. and »va« otherwise senonsly da ґі — White Shikts. w.di Lmen necks ami breasts ; T ™T/.su І^иЛво W.ur Prem,«„ known as the T#>a Martien».
two other persons, what he supposed to be one of The steamer North America proceeded COAL b. Shift Collars and Fronts : | case Treble Uisiil.ed Kosr VV ater, about Five Acres »f LAND nttacned, be ng
these inhabitants of the .nighty deep, respecting the dow„ ,e„c,df»y afternoon to tow her up. rflffE Subscriber has Yarded Orrel COAL Jefetle and heavy striped Shifts ; .і.І, “■! IWAd.hdai P.rfoms «'•’« from tl.e City of Saint John. VhO scene,
actual ex m fence of which here is at present a great N„v. 0.-The steamer North America returned 1 which he offers at 30s. per chaldron, and com ! л mbs woo! shirts and Drawers.plain and r.bbed ; Hmmi ‘JÿdMam „ ,ery firm, commanding a stew of the harbour
conliariei, of nyminn ll wee wMhin 10» ya„l. 01 „„ Moml.y n.gl.l with Ibe bilk Olbil, which ||„„„, ,„4 Grand Lske Black.,n,!h C'oxLi, ». g.olrf, fsocy ,eo,fs. stock, ond Mom.,, ; E.w « .1,.» Kxuocl for . » Hair Rowl.od . M.C ^ £ The .buy. premi.e. would .u,l .11.,
,h* bad Ih,» . JI..S) oppnrlumiy of as hi,d been ashore on Bed |.|»„il Reef. M.olly tow ПМ. Black and culoored ,ilk Handkerchief.; V, „ I r'TÜ.- Г.ц'.п.гкГАМ ' client, or a man ef boelnei. ee » connlry re.id.nc..
Iiefyml limwelf of Ihe reel,ly ,,f whaiheeaw її. Вда,„,. Oel.^5.-6ri»OH.roll»r,(ofWoMoboro’.) No, 15 JOBF.PII FAIRWF.ATHKR. Cupel Bars. Ursres. Glove., oml Hosiery, Hower. l cs. Ambrmal .h.Mni AKI.AИ, mmuioo drive from ,he lerry
motion onwards wes vhrw end me,eerie, not like lbs Г,Ш Syîooy, .foul 3,d ІЙ.І for Sow Vork. , . , Rns. end Whitney Bl.nkete 1 R,„. M.lataty to»«| ЯОАР, Chowtok. o, eu.- ц.,,;, Ple<i, ply M R AVCKY.
tne.emenls of.mailer en,mel. 1.1 Ihe semi, spme. was lud'ly lost eootl after leavioe Svilnev. arid two VITAN 1 MJ-An Apprennce to the I'rmlmx III,,,. ,„|. and While Flantmls. plain end twilled ; tana euap. Send Belle. An. 0,1, II. on the Frrettw,
hut the whole Irmly lieinp eud fclhtlp to regular tin M ,,r(, h,v, peri,hed. We have „0 fur ' ' Bttiioess. Apply ll Ibo Ollice of Ibis peper Witches. mVEU.KRY. Fislols. Razors. Pocket J c.ee ouponof Hair. Uulh. and Tied Bruslme,
dllletrane end cnees, end Ibe head, which reeembli-,1 they periiciilexe. ind lire above if obtained it second ! Nr,v ,r> 1 Knives. Combs. Broshes. Umhlelles. &c. ; l orlise shell Uressmg Lumhs. Sic .

I,ape that of e eeal occesioinlly. like other petj# captain Boiijroit, who aimed al this ; л ^. ГИНК Blelhreo of Lodge ' ЯГПШСП’Я Clothing ШКІ OnttUs. . 1 .ca,’v 1 ‘'cup 0 ilootim te
тїйіь s?—тье а,,,, .„і bc.,».,, : M^k Lftft «лйiSic?.ftжмйг-і«иs£SйййїМЕкі

Thi1?,d,"."of ,1m hoci! ««“eovored with,„me .on S'ClrSow,?.! 'on tot'Td І Човпе*'to htoif Sen’wwîn’l'ijucl, end Cenve, Pen,. : ! Slo^rnto НгоотГіііЛ"."^1 Itodwo'id
ofe.crc.cMC. hotel .Ііеіія,I,stance M, Derry we, ,g »«„. „„ the *3l(t inn. et 1 a. m.. fell in .УИЩИВв». fmdg. Rnom. on To..day Hemteocks. Meme............ .. Blank.!., Coon '3 ЇУ «m ,, üf TL RPEK T| N F ’
on*1, to d.«do whom,, ,1 wee. fit- » "°С Tb-t with a v,,,,l supped to he - .el,00,10, named the .„тпі^Га.ТІ'ЛЬ inst.-Ra,„1er night. By or,le, te,pan.., Ac. Ac. 1 '
la.l was (urne4upwer.l< *ml kepi stesdily ю o ver 8t. l'iem-, of *ml from Bungnr, U. S., bound to 0f,|„ W M. Nov 15. 1 M. tt-411 „fwh.eh will he sold ■! llw Lotettl . „ Ci.S HAND OVDIID

sl puntiuii.—Viclou Latter n Uinmicla. Bermuda, with loss of musts, sails and bowsprit, and -- ------ „гіг j fur Г48ІІ ONLY 50 do».. Pepp-r вамее CO do* Gmw S\RLP,
her derk load of entile, stisfnined during a gale Rodeil No. 8. ; yriW to CASH WLI. \EILL. 10 d°* 0в,,и,°в i NùII sup .Nov 1

m'.'Jtl - h.ld >ГесчіГвВІ<гт udi, and had taken a /'dot * ^ "J' mJet'^'lheir1 Lodge Rotfm. mt Thursday OTOehtlemen wishmg to select their Cloth and Oct. 11-6t Che milt St Ьтиццпи perfumery. Fancy Goods, SlC.

the day before. Could not learn further particulars eve„i„g next ,h0 31*t mslaiii.—Regular night- leave their orders, can have them executed oti the October 11. ІМЦ. WM F BROOKS has just received a choice so-
ns it wus blowing a gale at the lime ; the crew op- By the W. M. Nut. 15. і shortest notice, and most fashionable styles ____leet.on of Fancy Good?, which he «.fiers f«.r ss.e
peared to be in good spmts. V lta»s* D-.fcla*s»s» f Oct. II, 1644. * - The subscriber has received per Lodg Sale. Can at the lowest prices, в I his old stand one door from

V. Я — I lie si. І іегге arrived here Ins morning. -%0. ^1» IFOCk вІГССІд ЛТ TVlIf /У /Д /ЧІА /ш/ze, end other retient armais, ilia lulluwmg fester в corner. Germain street. The followu g
both meet., bow.p,it, end deck toed- Л’огстЬег S, ISIS. i\ Па W 1 ТГІ 11 1 I IN tlootln. viz i may he found umimg hie «ock :

tat \'nv hi is I Hfirnnsu Received by the brig St Lawrence, from Liverpool, ~ ' it K. f1 RESTS CO.NGO TEA ; Tjl NGLISII and American P E R F L* .M E R Y ,
і і iv ,-i .............,i pi a,!,.n. і I an assortment of # й9*>**>і •./>*# !»■« Vy 2 chests best Old llviun ditto ; -Li French do. j Fine and Dress

Гет. N..,.;, from s,.г.ь.,м»в,,,........ L». H«K ІйЗЖЛЛЙ! HOHSI’A і.I. A’ SITFell VTON. 4їїіаізїMod Beetetd di,,. end .id.

c3rst& 2J ьи«ri:,ncl' ! ......« F „ , - ІЇКЙ'Й І, I SÆTv.SSr.'.rr'Çîi 9*"'F
vook. lor mis роп. I Plate Castors і Cut Tacks ; Men's Ac Boys 8k*tas ; Per Themis and 3am„tl, n pari of their,Fall supply j case Orange, Lemon, and Citron Peel ; Bhusuks ; I aney Hair Pins ; Lemmon do. ; Cos*

' Bench Planes Dog Chains Ac of British and Foreign Dkv Gooii>—the remain o c|lt-<ts Cassia l.igme ; 2 casks Ground ditto ; melics : Davis' celebrated floating SOAPS : Win
tfVlfv I i lot llillfr NtfllT ' «<т,л і dtr of their extensive and well asrorled stock ;J curruteels Currants ; JO bags split Рм« ; ship’s Oxygitiated do. for improving the skin and
* llJ Viuuilllg wlullt ill BEOICJ daily expected : 60 hoses ami 30 tjr boxes best Muscatel Raisins; particularly for abating ; lemoil j iss», nine rose,

SOUTH HIDE of the MARKET SqUAItE. 5 rolls Sheet Lead ; 3U casks Nads, assorted ; 10 rj^yiLL'D and Plain CASfl.MF.RE3 ; Orleans, У0 boxes dF and DSF Mustsrd ; and статті du ; XVasl, Dalis, Ac Aej Block-.
J ___ hugs Spikes; b.lozen Hay end Manure borks: B.itannia und Cobourg Cloths : У0 barrels Pot BARLEY . 5 bbls. Pearl ditto j HairPow.hr: Puffs and Boxes ; fancy Suuif

The eubsetibet ha. received, per recent *,rivets. I0Ü.OU» Wrm.,hlBted,,esed.iz«.; «1,000 Pump Bleck and cnlooted .ilk end «„lion VELVETS i 5 bags Black PT.PPER ; S do PI Ml .VIO I Boxe, end Pungent. : .bell Pumaslii.». ; roge,
from .mttdon Li,.tp,ml J %‘Л ~. 'ft M ÆroitoeH. ebon, to rVutnoe Si. рГШШ ™ ^ ? “kЖ" j-. J."“i ГХЗ&Ж
WIOm SI: 2Ui ANÜ tt,#‘U‘ *b~. »/•'*«*« —> Uoodf/n roleШ&and „,.„.^5 і -i «^"vuiÎÀn" STARCHÏ «?.*. ««- *>»»■ T"!'- fW-V С.П.,

r« ROAD CLOTHS Ctiuimeres KËUSEYS ‘‘«•'S». M >-a.li or appronHpaper 41 Lemb'e AVool Bhirt. end Brewer, і I tthnel Indigo ; I ce.k Впиті ІШ ! : with . «reel «.u.ty.,r.r el.. „, l„. mj.
IÎ Buckekit, e, d Itoelkin. : ! HUMAS O. BARR. p.,|,i„g, ....... .. end Net.; I =«k Weebtng Suds : 2 cask. Sal*, І.нііи s Curls, Irmtu.ic. on lieud
Wool Blue and Drab CLOTHS PILOTS • >V*hn VŒnxxr T ntirlnn Thibet, Cushnmre A silk Shawls A Hendkerc fs J ditto Scotch SNVhf. (a superior urtiue,; 10 ,,r.' erUuuhl. .nd'n3„,;: .Sd,h -I wxxne^lolil.kin,, The ISDW Itondon Wnullet, end Cloth dm du. 3 ha*. Çmk, . bel. .Uo Th.e.d ; Iron I II, ІЧаК е, Alu l.ü. h

Red eMJVttdw.........  Clothing Warehouse, j ^ а°Л‘"11 І!£йГгТі»п,Гам’.{й, Ounism А-c. j
Velvet, Satin, silk, Vatonci» and Cashmere VEST AND GENERAL OUTFITTING Frenchand English Blat ■ і 1 ditto«tael a Soap : 3 boxes Brown and t\ bit» I b. subscriber is now landing ei bug St. Laicrrncc

ivr? . п«л ,x ів,«кЯ7ііЧйпи-г.агЯкі Flannels. Kerseys ami Uuizes ; \\ itl-lsnr SO AI ; Irum Liverpoolвар'’^,“:*“Гпмг,;ґп„Ж..Ге,,пио wf»KSïftrv^.ia. ЖХіЇЇЯГсіїйїІїїЇ^' 4114r„

’"'"Mih""’"л v,u'",,c,tr'' l,Tci:^K.;iAmitl,;|1n^:f;  ̂ о5Км-ж0іж^оІ,ісс’р,ри

,,л,і'г!!;!:"в^^,ст::2Г%т::исм1!І:;: ™\Х*"іг<»»^сі.огш*а%...... : P>lin. v*rvz,;.i,„,dc,    i.-.,»,*,«!..„а ;їт,«гь,і,ь.8.«.,, itt.7"T"4 •

V r ;etTôUÂU.TkkŒÂiH ra,’ Révisa end Pilot COATS and PANTS ; МХ^ГгоГ ' "l і S «.Venn Т^еГ^ГєІ' “

' . Lro ^Brrodklttl, ІМ»І «toS l> V ests, ul ull eheprs ..ze, end Pane,ns ; Tnil.l Cover, and Towel. ; 1 dino Rubl. . dm і 3 CHAIN CABLES. H end I* inch,
of .1 end 7,” Раятя, id dm dm.................do . Ginghiiuieand  ....... .. 3 tierce. RICfil I envk Tom.nude; III ANCHORS from 4 In 20 С».

It,....r an, tihii rtoih Гп.т.' in Teellonl Cliee- Supethne Block Dree, anil UlOt.K C О Л Г S; |>,mted Grey and VViute Ciitton. and Cambrim: 000 bushel. SALT : 60 bega fine dine : GO Duteti Farming SPADES
Beaver and Pilot chilh С0АТІ, ШТ g oil , C l a large Slock оПІоіигу bjitable fur the «aann i Fringei, Uimpe. Curd, end Passele : 30 fit kin. Prime Cumberland BCTPLR ; 8U Do. Huilant SHOVELS.

mnsi eitettilvu uud fasliionuble ' General aemrlment of llaiidkerchiefs, Bi'aifs. Small ware*. Tailor's Triumiingi. Д:с Ac. 30 boxes TOBACCO і 200 lloxee best Liverpool SOAP,
11 ATS, Cap*. Bout, end .. lines, Lr.it Mnckiinosh Sr/i!rinbt' 20. IS«4. Willi a great variety of oilier Goode, ail which 4 Ton Plough Share Moulds, double Де single,
liniments, latest cm, and a large illicit ot Clnlhn and „ ' T V. will he sold as low ae any in Iho Market, for antis 3,1 Canada STUVF.3. «ssotlrd.
Trimmings, with Ono thousand olhar email wires. /#'((// / ЦІ 1)0 V t Ot lOUX. factor, payments. «I Whole it id Half Register tiie'es.
tontedinus to mention,—selling,oi coursa, € henp t J ’ ’ ARCHIBALD IIEGAN ‘ 2U0 Boodles Hoop IKON, fnm, Г. s to II
<’,І$Г8АМ. GARDNER feels thktikful j Lx апТ'' 'uHk«.h'American,*’ ‘ ''C FASHIONABLE m Ton.1 Ви ЇЇІЇїТnornt*'

io2 cœœruTEAi ***** ***±_**»piRs ...
iiiiuor 11«? new iru .> сив^я Poliiml Starch ; 3 do. Epsom SALTS; n » . .> , і p ll л 7? ж- C* .1 P ІІИІ В » ml les SHi.1.1 I R()% 22 «nd 24 ;flam. Gardner ét CO. J Z ,Lk iw.7; H L Pimïn,™ R**'**1 "L tKe СЦЬЛРx[fA Tt *tCAP 75 Boxe. Tu. Pluies. IC IX IN X DC A D.X

8t. John. Nflv. 8. 1644. 40 do. N*. I. London White LEAD; Store, Ло. І., Рппсс ІY m. street, per W0 Впій CANVAS best .Navy, Ne. 1 io6t
ttAM.«hll A tthsvMfttAM 20 «І0. colored Palms : Lady Caroline, Grampian, Portland. 6 Stipeniiie ami Fine FLUlTR. m bag» and kbl
llorsinil A. SlltraiOU 4 Hogsheads Refined Sl'GAR : and Pacific all of which will be aolJ Mjv Üjr gooJpsym

Hare just rtceited per schr. ' Alula from lloston jy,, ,|ozeu Herring Twine ; (M voile Ratline ; \V rLLIAM LARt
T9 ALES COTTON BATTING : I 4 cases Bottled Mustnnl : 4 bale» slop Clothing ; liai». Сир** &C# November 1, 1в44 Nelsen sireet

|>| I -Oa large assortment of tnttia Httb- \ case Fur Cam: 16 bale» Water Twmia ; jf 
her Shorn —in all aiees. ! 2 do. Colton & Silk Нахпккпсніг ks ; T

Novamber У. 1 «1«». Button» Aworted ; 2 Bales W Auetwdr Ц
і 2 rises LINEN THREAD 
! I ih». elioe Hemp and Twises ; 
і 5 hale» Prints; ti do. Urey A White Cotton»

2 este» Oluck »V Colored Orleans
3 do. Blue, Black, and Invisible Green Ci.otik 

an-l Cabsimeres ;
1 ease Roll'll Jacconett» :

I 2 biles (Mot and Beaver Vtofh» і 
ttiiela «SL Honesi use ;

WHITE. ■

For sale at lowest Miwkei r»tes by
L. 1! DeVKBLR l(c SON,

October 4

—
▼ *• iri.l ilia; Ui-y retne hy aurlmrity ot @Ш. Ford.— At VW-ilwtit. on ih«r6iii iu#i . by th« Rruic's 
« Тноге wL-r» .ilso lielvvven one :.nd у li'irtdre,; F.iiher. NethWCid lîobbard DeV%Uer. Е««ц,id'Sbot- 

•versons present armed »nd disguised a» Indi;.n«, tiehi, m Mi«r Be»th». yomigest daughter <»f ihe 
.іrid it was arttif ip^ted that deny would dome in Rev. Christopher Milner, Rector »f Westfield, 
ruiliston, arid if so much murder and bloodshed [ At the Portage, iu the Parish of 3uew*. 
would ensue.

@it rMirfiae# t.TOT. СЖКОЇЮОХЕ.
as a 

ze of
SA TNT Jf>fîN, NOV. 15, 13 I t.

The Catvida election* have Певгі 
and there appears to be little doubt that tee may 
congratulate Sir Charles Metcnlfi» :iwl the eomi’.ry 
on the return of a good Constitutional majority.— 
Both flinek* and Baldwin have been «ІеіІевІ irt 
tlieir election»—iho latter of whom is again tt^eg it 
* second time, and great hopes art» entertained that 
it will be with the sumo result.

This state of thing, has raised high the hope 
the good and the Constitution»! of That distrarini 
bind, and appears to offer a fuir guarantee lor its fu- 
tur«i сопіи.nance а» a British Colony. The defeat 
of the r-diel party in so signal n mturner, fltpst be 
truly gr.it.lying mall who favor British connection, 
as well as affording to Sir Charles Metcalfe the 
*01 id siitikfuction of knowing, that the majority ef 
the people, as well as the wealth and talent iff the 
country will stiHtam him in the glorious struggle 
he may experience in retaining alike uimmiilaied 
the prerogatives of the Crown, and the liberties of 
the subject.

if so Iimch muflier amt Woodshed ; At the Portage, iu the Pariab of 3u«ws. eu the
ft И eeereely eseilitshle that G,,,. 1 3lvt nit., by Ihe Rev. H. N. Arnold, Sir. John D„- Щ

Ford shot,Id ootlnwize on nroie.l looiy oi Sorntone ndsnn, to Morgarel. foorlb daughter of Mr. tlia» j ihh"u* 'r^‘т^ііе^Гьеіп^ііектІ
l?.ô'.'».-,‘s^!h» n^roe^Wsv.iilM load to .ml. nr" О-- - le... —I Iw tor ИеІіГе. Геппм itownHto nfnaeenemng'wsetos
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Tlte Hallowell (Maine) Cultivator rays, the pro 
pnetorsofJhi? st«*nmho3l Penobscoi will divide from 
$4C eOO^O,(JOtl from 
the present season. T 
cent, on the capital The

é Kenneb-АЄ to Boston. " ' Port or Ят. Jonv Akrivkd, 9th—ship Lndy Falk-
Щ rM ^<>r,‘md ***** wye. the Charter Oak. which , Ьпііі Smith. Clyde. 40—R- Rankin A eo. hnlliwt. 

IWK’fe АИ» fretn ‘ Bangor to Boston, via Portland, has JOth— Brig Virginia, Dexter. Alexandria. tZ—tt. 
I -фі; Ла.-ed S25.00a during ihe

0m fii'pies:
У fclSX

Є died vj.the steamboat b usinée* of .
hi* »

Тя* WГХТЯК».—.The priseni season „ аПТ.от» 
unprecedented in the history!of ihi* Prevmce. A 
finer time for housing the ргоИисйопв of the earth, 
lus never been experienced, indeed tho wltole *f 
our Autumn, any September. October, and «bout 
one third of the present month, with the exception 
.of я eery few nitty day*, ha* been Іи-eutilul Ri ihe 
extreme ; and it і» only withinjfeo last few dav* іЩі

have boriit visited with frost. iWïtltHf miVf»f »-
appeared, and ihe weather at this moment, with mr, 
continues fine, while our neighbours mall direction* 
hay*-,been visited with Iteuyy inow storms. Tho 
busVaeis prospects of this Province never looked 
more cheering, and a* if to add to its I>rightitedr, dktt 
wGather seems to have sympathized

xtum.Yti й.иґг.probnbly full 100 per 
Penobscot runs from St. Jolm.’Xovember IS. J>11

fCourier. New*. Herald. Jin.}
rBeard*. Beal» and Slaves.

M hlni'
was heliton tho 14th instant, before 
d. Coroner, on view of ihe body of 
».— Verdict found drowned.

;

Та» Steaher.----The arbitrators at the/lirirtg

’aride,,
F NEILL.

St. Мм/ Nocemher 1, IS 11.Iyesterday, to Thomas Forks, E*a. for the *wm of
&Я&П.

Exhibition of Oii pMHÜMgg.—H Will be seen fey 
advertise me lit ilut Mr. Huwonh ha* returned iron» 
Frederict, 
hi* much
deposing of them at exceedingly low prices, 
exhibition and sale will close tomorrow evening, 
and we feel assurred that some good bargains will 
bo offered, m order to make a sale of tho '■'J00.D

OCTOBER 4, 1841.

chards m, and is now exhibiting ihe residue of 
admired oil painting ні the Institute, anil

The *
uer*l assortment of

ated.— 
several 
«script

Several steamboat accident* have of late token 
place in the United Stofcs, among them on tho 
southern waters, we find the steamer Lwtf Walker. 
which had her huiler» burst through the extreme 
carelessness of the Captain and engineer. One 

Clifton hundred and thirty person* are known to ho on 
hire, is hoard Ihe vessel of whom about 60 were killed 
Лип 'ly- and tweniy wounded. Many others, of whom no 
public- account is taken me also supposed to have been kil- 
wn ex led. The cause of the accident we* in consequence 
і River 
f.yiham

ty haye
>m eon-

of the force pump of the boiler* being out of order, 
and supposing that it could be repaired while under 
weigh, the master ordered the boat to move on : 
after steaming about five miles the pump We* got lu 
work, hut the boilers in the meantime had become 
dry, and on the first jet of water being firmed in tho 
boilers, they unfortunately exploded with the fear
ful consequence* mentioned above.lale.

! n little 
oificeni

New Pafeh.—Tho Ріозрссіиз of ano
ther newspaper ha» been i*soed by Mr. 
.fames Hogg, to bo publiehecf at Freilerk- 
Urtt. It is to be n family paper as fur at 
circumstances will allow.
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The TsueetiArv**.—.Notwithstanding the few 
late cold day*, during which ihe thermometer ha* 
indicated the temperature as low as 26 in the situa
tion described in last number, the mean of three 
observation* during the second week ot Noveiiilwr 
1644 give* a temperature of per cent, over the 
lame week of 1843.

Mean* from 6th to 14:h Nov. 1644, 262)
Do. do. do. 1843, 214)

Codfish, Oil, Sic.
20Q QUINTALS IWe Large .boreCOD

sort sin» pollock 12 time cod oil.
160 buxex So. 1 OIGBY IIERIH

in я

N03;
Landing ez han/ue • Hike, " from Liverpool ; j

30 baies Patent fchcnltllllg Fell,
For sale low for cash. IDifference of their mean*, 48

the Annual Meeting of Saint Andrew* ünA 
held on Thursday evening, the following C,e.\0^ 

re-elected Office Bvaroi* for the ensuing

Johit Wisharf, Esquire, /’resident.
John Duncan. Esquire, Уіее President.
Mr. Robert Jardina, Treasurer.
Mr. John W. MèLeed, Secretary.

IS. STEPHENSON,
N t-Ison sireot4Л !

I I rum the Montreal Courut. Sot. 7. )
The election* are, now fit it drawing to » close, 

vit*J the eitihemenl attf nda«l o'u them is gradually ’ 
sounding This is most plainly shown in the (liter 
ltd lotto of our exchange p ipers, which are becoui 
mg unusually stupid and vapid. And this must 
continue to be the case, till I’srlinnieui meet* next 
month, when the public mind will he again aroused 
into interest. Tftofike to the loyal spitil exhibited 
hr the different constituencies, that event is looked 
forward to withinf! alarm. Even Sir Charles Met-

mail were

with lows of 
Royal Uuxette.

Arrived at Boston,Fir* in Corhwallis.—The dwelling house of 
ll. L. Dicker, Esquire, of Cornwallis, with nearly 
the whole 01 the furniture, and clothing of hi* fa 
milr, were unhappily consumed by fire on Sunday 
night, the family having narrowly escaped with 
their lire*. The fire occurred about half past 11 
o'clock, an hour or two after all the family had 
retired to rest; and when they were awakened tlm 
fire had got such headway, and eo rapid was the 
progrès* of Ihe flame*, that a pari of the family 
escaped merely with their night clothe*. The ion. 
who slept in one of the upper room*, wn* on the 
eve of jumping out of the window when hie father 
reached him in time to rcetreio him. The fire is 
supposed to hare arisen from n stove In the kitchen. 
There wn* no insurance on ihe building.

mg Comm . 
I and Diaper
combs . *;

loria Shaw
Calft-'ч opponent* no longer attempt lo deny that It 
it - all up with them." and that their efforts to oh 
struct the Constitutional working of the Govern 
nient must fail. The majority which the Coiietitu- 
tionul parly Will command in the next house is dif- 
furent ly estimated. At the lowest it will he 8, and 
011 tlm majority of question* considerably more— 
This is excluding ni! against whom tf reasonable 
suspicion exist* that they are infected with the Bald 
win and Lafuntainn spirit. Of these, it i* reason 11 
bis to expect that eomo of the “ loose fish ’ will vole 
at tiuies with tlm majority, and thu* fendnr Ihe Go 
veroor General'* triumph Ihe more complete. Thu* 
with liberal measures, we see nothing that can ob

it le Wi
1 case Orange,
2 chests Cassia Lignte ; 3 casks Ground
3 curruteels Currant*

50 boxes and 30

with liberal measures, we see nothing that can oti- 
etiUol the free working of iho Government ft is 
evidently Sir Charles Metcolfu's policy, ' Ш 
wish, to ovoid throwing any bone of 
before bis Parliament. It is true that there are vexed 
queeiiunewhieh it will require a great doel uf diffi
culty tu steer clear of, and which his Excellency, in 
spite of all hi* influence, inay not be sble to keep 
back—but oven III this case, we do not despair. If 

■■■■■■> suppose 
to succeed in 

ini tilr Clwrles Metcnlfu 1 After 
du hi be most ungrateful 
his ability. __

AWFUL CALAMITY I 
.Scarcely had the cltiaen* of Toronto beiu 
utMar from the trance of horror into which 

(throw of

and made
Del 25Wheat. 

wheat, 
tickled 
luiltiiig 
to the 

farm, 
to all, 
fifteen 
wheat 

;o pro- 
verpoot

ОитпАок.—Л moat atrocious outrage 
liai lately been committed at Prince Ed
ward Island, by the Master of a small 
schooner, mimed Hiscoôke, Who wee on 
U10 coast taking Oysters contrary to law.
A warrant was issued fbr bis apprehen
sion, and on the constable approaching 
the vessel to serve it be was desired by ^ 
Hiscodks lo "keep off,” at the same time 
presenting a fowling piece. The consta
ble retired for ossilflfloe, and returned 
with John Morris, Eli.. J. P., Georg# 
Toulon, John Tallinn, Isaac Scales, — 
Broad, tttid Henry Green, Beq., DeptitiA 
Sheriff of Priuce county, upon whose »# 
pentancu within 40 yards of the teaser,
U )d a ft nr having again threatened to fire, 
ho discharged a heavy load of duck abot 
among the party. Georg# Tanton re«»iw 
ed three shots in the iiead, one of which 
penetrated tho skull and lodged in ike 
brain ; Isaac Scales received four shotgJu 
tho head, ono of which lias completely^ 
destroyed the 1 ight eye \ Mr. Green re*" 
ceived several shot in hie loft side. The 
extraordinary reception, and suddenness 
of tho deed compelled them to pull imme
diately for land, and efforts was made for 
sumo tlmo without success to approach 
tho offender. At lenght the steamer St, 
George was dispatched in search of this 
fugitive from justice—(the public mind in 
the meantino having been excited to a 
high degtee in consequence of the death 
of George Tanton,) and happily the stea
mer's crew were successful In coming up 
with the schooner, tho Captain still refus
ing to surrender, until actually run down 
by tho steamer ; her name is tbo Dart, of 
Victou. Hiacocks has a wife and two 
children living in Halifax, and is said tu 
be a native of Bristol.—Isaac Scales is 
very badly injured, and is not free from 
danger.

ae it is his 
contention

1 ditto 3leel * 8o;i
Windsor SO 

4 bales WRAPPING PAPER 
Paper, Ink, Uuills, Wafers, Ac

2 cases Nutme

;

these questions must be settled (and we 
ie understood) wjuHseo IfkHy 

ngiitg them os I 
t he ttos achieved

that

what
lo doubt either his pom ;

Ca
1n to

recover from the trance of horror into which they 
Ш»ге thrown by the news of the overthrow of the 
•«loved and eminent Mr. Hlncks by the wicked men 
mfOàloid, when ettnther feat fill calamity was an- 
nuunSad as having fallen oil this devoted land. The 
boat arrived from Niagara and it was whispered 
feirfttUy through the town that

1*8.

all colors,ack" fur 
rttislluh, 
Equation

VERY.
ÎK8,

assortment t
White shirts, with Linen collars and Bosoms ;
Shirt collate and Fronts, nil Linen ;

* tHB PRESIDENT OF THF. ItEFOtm ASSOCIA- Hll(f lmVy striped Shirts $
** *TlON IB SNUFFED OUT !” I.aiubswoui enirts, Drawers, stocking», socks, Ac.
In nthm tenrrl, that I lie lint, Ment, J. Bnillltinwe. Gerpet Bent Bren... Glove, end Heeler* і

jieAte treading on tlm hauls uf •* p-re«cuted virtue" I nr, cloth, eealet, end Glazed CAI S,
Silimported from Oxfutd. lias proved ton much lor Glengarry and Scotch Bonnets :

Kg,'"......... . lh= «"""“r “ l“ 1 |,ul" "m";uil d-Vb'nororôTh'dto Kubbe, «tni.h.J

n Irish friend of our. informs ... that " the -guaranteed water proof ;
Bweiaty’s Rooms .idjoinine the North American Umbrellas ; Trunks ; Gun.; Watches. Jewellery. 
Hotel* are to be • illuminated with dark lanterns" Ac. «0.

«ncceaeiva nights to sicnilV the Reform A» SEAMLXS CLOTHlSG and ОПН ГА, 
WMtm'e seneeofii, irreparable lo* luths «muffin* Monkey. Pee Reeffing, Pilot and Beaver cloth 
#tA of two of it* most distinguished light*, the now J*ci*ts;
•muet luminaries uf Oxford and Niagara - To Psafs. Beaver and Pilot t8 Red. Blue end While Serge end Flannel eittnt.

and Draws.Re;
CLOTHING (e superior article), 

erv other article ill the Outfitting line, 
all climates, and will be sold at the low-

Swedish IRON fioui 1 l-в to іД

і Іk-k

Calcula- 
ІСІвІ СІ- 
- Public 
1 my end 
local In

i' various 
Мапсея 
eriety of 

ding.

ILL,

1У Hull Vo|»|»er.
1) XKSI ineh 1

,)U IS 34 d„ I do [
2:l do I do )

Landing this day, ex schr Fame.’ from Hal (Гак, 
for sale by J- R- CRANE.

— or fcVKRY IlKSCirriOS —
ATS—Superfine London Beaver. Satin 

Brilliant French shiin 
Fur. Block and Drab

Beaver, (fancy rimqL 
light sowimer. Plated 
Fuit and Farmer's Beaver H*ts. (I<>w .1 wm- 
t'liildrens Beaver Hat*, with tassels and bands.

BOLT COPPER. 1
Vvliitlng Paper, Cotton Bal- 

tims, <&c. Ac.
Per " Eliza June," from Boston :—

Г1Х WE NT Y Reams PRINTING PAPER; 30 
JL Boxes Window Glass, assorted sizes ;

30 Reams WRAPPING PAPER ;
4 Bale* COTTON BATTING ;
5 Cheats SOUCHONG TEA 

BRUSHES. Clothe. PINS. COMBS ««orted.
Jkc. Ac. Ac.

при Грітім.

We hove ivmptnm. if V«
fell ve.i.vley and continue, titlhng t it i. neatly a 
foot dwp in the alnsels of By town. Unies* we have 
a break again.
«Г*. too. will

v,7.:k. oil suit
With ev 

suitable for
eelpneeibie pint, jqJjJi’a.NDERSON.

CAPS—«Men's and Youths Navy and Fa
cunh. «ilk Velvet Glen,.,ry: K.lm.™.ee _ #,.H Я ПЬЛя K.6. і
Y.lvetee,., ‘, ez,.d.p!.,n end fcrerotnrojBro ^,r SL..Art —J,,.t received end 1 .

) b. «b». * m.. і— ■

Ludlr** Purs—MulTe, Boas. Dpnr.t«A * off.
of British. French and Russian Ctob.-. Cion q it 
child, Ston- Marten Siberian 8tp»rl, I Uvh.. 1.1.
I.ynx and Jrnuet FUB8

CslttZFd ,lEtllR--P»h** II*».
Plirwliere. Albert. A Hah»*

ncy Nvve
ling and

TER
»r; also. 
Deals l«i 
■И, Ap- 
flLL

the Lenl hel 
ers. loo, will be inttWn

p Ihe poor !
Sill be eeeerere by an early and lung 

winter We bate known, already, offers for hay. 
in quantity, a few mils# ap the VUewa, refused at 
£3 par ton.

Tns farm-
1 do. SjU
2 dn. f tltmols, RED Л.N. B. As the principal part of the above men 

tinned Clothing are made by Workmen in the peta- 
blishment (the Vailoring rooms luring immediately

--------  —-----, 1 » . over the store), end cut to the Latoat Fashion by а
IHltllled. Foreman of first rate abilities. Persona wishing to

On the 9th inst., by the Rev. R. Irvine. Mr. Je*, purchase, will find it to their advantage to call, ami 
lC*r. to Mis* Isabella E'liot. both of thiseitr. on inspection can see that lh*f are mm h eopetior

On the I Ith ihst, by the Rev. Samuel Robinson, to the slop made clothing brought to this market 
Mr. John V. Rnswll, of this citv. to Mery Eliza or they ran select tlm cloth, end have any garmeui 
bath, eldest daughter of Mr. William I'emlton, of mn.lv to order in twelve hour»’ notice 
the Pariah of Lancaster. Nov. |. J A.

v - At the tee tehee of Mr. B. Tilton, Falls'aide.
« PhrWvof Lancaster, on Thursday evening, 8th inst., ;

by the Rw. F. Coster. James, «ou of Laac Otive. ■ T>ER brig Bfary. fi#n Belfast 25 Boxes Glen 
Eeq- «fCerlvten, to Mis* Harriet Scamme’l, of the ! V fiv!,ï'. he»t White SO AP ; 25 do Brown ditto 
above Paridi. I A#eu»i ■. U < It BD HI GAN

Sltgnr.
(IDS. Bright Porn Rico SC :

J R CR

Ae.Ac. Ac.

.1,000 l»icrc*s Paper Памвіивя*
For sale Cheap, by 

tlrt 18.

Received vx schr 
1 from Halifax.-г-For sale by.

0.1 16.
1 ■ 
«.[silk under ] 

superior makv
AI.stt—Gents fur and worsted Glows. Lealfe i 

Mitts. Silk v\ l.xwii t.bzad Cap cowls. 1 ap І еакв 1 
and Straps. New God Lac* 1 meets. L.wrv V 
Cockade*. Leather list 

The above amcles are elrtw *t retail at London ^ 
prices, and » : olesale very cheap.—Terms ca* on O 

! delivery. BJ’Fura uuichascd.I CTer !?. L. II. LOCKHART

JOHN LEI 1’GII. 
Princr nv/itrm etfrrt

Couiier 4 ine.
Кіоск Tin.

1ST lUceiveJ K Vwt Bl-OCE ті 
THUS K GO

Sonchong and Congou Tea.
New Landing ix •* Portland." Robinson, from 

London : —
ІІЕЯТЯ supvriur »0ftrhonft Ten,
26 half chest* dx>. dtt. do

18 Chests superior CONGRU do. 
For sale hv

I Oct 18. R XNNTY, STVRDEE & CO.

NOTZOS.
fyOTICB is hereby given that the business here 
XT і tifore carried on by S*>oll Ga*i»»M. wil! 
m future he condneted by the Subscribers under IV ^ "" t'u.^SAMUEL,=xXR»NB** CO.ER і ^

JOHN GARDNER.

sils^rime

■j

4 ■ ч '

t
Oct. 11
ALT and a OАІ..-5-Я '1

1 ,">0 chaldrons Pemberton COAL, 
itig from ship Eliza Ann. at North slip 

Oct IT J- FAIRWk.

Afrur trouble am< nf the Mormons —The at. Louie 
New Era of 24th nit. aays : " By the Die Vernon 
«vn learn that more trouble was brewing in the 
Mnntinn country. Ttil. w,« tlm week nf tl,« Cir- r 
cnit cnnvt ofH.ncerk oinntv. ІНішяеt «VHit,me 
en,I Sharp went up In .tan t b.aiv 1.1-І. Two hen 
drei armed Menem «ppcarod at Varlhage and

I'RR

landing

ïtTRIt.

AvgVst 9, IS 14.

MKSt. John, October*!?, 1844.
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NEТИІ CIIROtirf.F.
f* published every Friday afternoon, by Pvrast 

Л Co., et their office in the brick building corner 
of Prince William and Church streets. g .

T“m- Л!J*' ,f P“l i"P". belb. 
•HvaMe.-wlwn mk, Mil. 3. 6dj«n. J «мед,

A«y p«rmn forward,#* A.n„m,,nf ,,x rropon- ГІ||» . lnd
*b!e subscriber» will he entitled to a copy g rati*. ,tre4_l, j ,indrv,

$7 Visiting and Butine» Cards, (plain and or- 
namental. f Handbill*. Blanks, and Printing gener- l panjôtisand Worl 
«11/ ttoatlyaaectod. і Tern. ; lend,.d Pin

All teller., con.ro iimcei in ns. Де., ron.1 bn prod вг,„^
p.,d. nr they w.ll nm be ...ended in.—No p.per ш „„fis
discontinued тни all arrearages are paid ; except і у . ..
at the option of the publisher. : f.mey pim„nlo, ,,

fV/tlf.iiifs Si
Harry dih .Mogul 0 

On hand, a goo
4«j ці 21 nn', R,n*le,M- ^
». II 3 •|,h ocl

% the “ m

Per

СТГсеМ» ЗПтаїгіїШ.
Nov. є. Sun. #. Mow

23 Saturday. 
*24 Sunday, 
2T> Monday, 
2f, Tuesday, 
*27 Wednesda 
2d Thursday. 
29 Friday.

7 15 4 
7 16 4 
7 16 4 50 11 38

4* Morn 
42 A 13 
40 A 47

7 17
7 Id 4 
7 10 4 
7 1> 4 3rd» 2l

ВОЛТFull Moon 24th. 7h. 3m. evening.

Роте*. Horse і 
Hitching ?елГ>е- 

( Curled Unit, ffau 
Thread Cnnrfon

THE HARTFORD
Гіго Insurance Company,

ОГ HARTFOR Г». (ґОХ*.)
to AaFFFRS to insure every description of property Hinges. ІЛеЦі. 
x 9 against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable Weights—3 onV
terms. This company has been doing business fnf l ^ pheres and Chii 
more than twenty-five year», and during that period Chirring- Lace. ( u 
hsve settled nil their losses withont compelling ihe j Pistols, spring Я 
insured in any instance to resort to a Court of justice j Гину.

The Directors of the company are F.liphale.t Ter- ; Re.in-d and Com 
ry. James If. Wills. 9. If. Huntington. A. Hun i Merchandise, 
tmgtnn. jnnr. : Albert Day. Samuel Williams, F July ■>
G. Huntingdon, F.li-ha Coh. R. В Ward.

F.LfPt! \LF.T TF.RRV, President.
JixtJ fi. Bor r г.ч, Secretary. і РЛ TEN Г

The gnbscr'her having b •»и duly appointed .n 
Agent for the above company, is prepared In issue Receirtd hj I
Policies of Insurance against Fir- for all descrip ; p TlOXF.S cr 
lions of property in this city, and throughout tho ’ ^ [j f' 1,<><1 
Province on rensonshlc^ermConditions made patterns 

ry information e 
JOHN R

St. Jvhn, 1st March, 13-М.

;

known, and eve і yen. on a 
OBF.RTSon""' Л Pattern Book 

rers of the above 
Household PiiTnil

[L/ The above is the first agency established by this fo -nit Halls or F
ir ilfwiil team. Picompany in 91. John

Insurance A Assurance
FIRE INSURANCE. j

The Xtna Immrence Company, and the Protection | OA T T HM:
Insurance Company, of Hartford. (Con.) ~\F v~ * ,, * 

rrim; undersigned Agent for the above Compa- ! ” e. 1 ” v**
J nies, continues to effect Insuranee on Build- : ^ ,« ®
n*s. finished or unfinished. Stores, Merchandize,

ps. while in port or on the stocks, and on , to*iA to 1 HE! 
»r specie» of Insurable personal property ' O™ F " У (le

в» Emily from Hu 
Oct. 25.

■8-mdsVb 
A/rgurt 2. rtiv

Sugai

Mitts. 3t,>
/very othe

ï'oss OR DAMAGE BY FIRE.
« СЕНІat as low rates of premium as any similar institution 

of equal good standing.
A•se pursued by these Companies, in !мп«- , 

BHPH r business, and in the adjustment and 
payment of lynses, is liberal and prompt. And by j 
order of the respective Boanlaof Directors, the nn 

rsigned Agent is authorized, in all eases of dis j 
pitted claims, under policies issued by him. on 
which anils may be instituted to accept service of j 
process, and enter appearance for hie princioals. m 
tfie Courts of this Province, and abide the decision 1

іd-

thereon.
Term* made known, and if accepted, policies is

sued to applicants without delay.
HOLLOW
Exlraordli

Life buiraiiff.
The " Üuited Kingdom l.ife Assurance Com- (fin/'s, the M 

panv of London, and the National I/inn Fund f.ife (J/l(l
As-uraiicc Society." of l/mdon, continuo <0 effect 
assurance, upon highly favourable terms. St'MM

Blanks furnished gratis, ami everv information XVm. BROOK
given a* respects either department, hr application Southwark, І/ми 
et the Імеїігпмее Agency. Dunn's Brick Building. <ц,і«deponent) w 
Prince William street NINO VI.Chit:

sores and woundsA. nWLOCII. Agent
St John. November 3. 1Я43. admitted an i 

Hospital, in 
* . , : for nearly four w

Insurance Company а! ІІаЩога. there thedepnuei
FAINT <01,N WstlT. ' j !?*ЯН;"Й;Г

■<P '.V

new III of policies issued by Ihe late Agent. W. H. 1 . .J ' „

яїві»
upon called при 

Гп Partnership ІінГИпГеип rtiating ttndrf Htiy'e, who on vi 
VI Ihe firm of F.. I. Jamvis & Co. is this day di«- ly and liberally я 
solve.I by mutual consent. Parlies indebted to the An for you ! but h 
said Firm are requested tn make iinmedlatrt pay- UOLLOlVAY, < 
nient tn either of the suhsrrihers. hi to 0. It J ahvis,
I’.sq. their Attorney, at whose Office the Bonks and 
AccounU are left for adjustment.

It M JARVIS.
KDWAHD I, JARVIS.

- vrotI'U;tio.v’

Ointment trill hnr 
tcomlr.tful rjfrclK 
run let me ere you 
was followed by i 
fected ill three Wt 
WAV S PIU.S
Hospitals Imd fa і 
shown bv the d«| 
charity, fia said. • 
“ ed. "for I thoiigl 
" it would be wii 
para this Cure tn 

Sworn at the J 
of the C 
Bth day

St. John. Juno 27. 1844.

OTIC E.^D
mllT, Co-partnership heretofoi- existing under 
JL the Firm of Thomas Sandal) A Co. is this day 

dissolved by mutual cousent. Parties in Jellied to 
ihe said Firm are requested to make payment to 
Thorn*» Barnhill.

THOMAS SAN DAM.. 
CATHARINE SAN DAM..

іs

lb fine tJohn, A*gM% 1^4 4.
Colll-c, Vnmlle*. Oil, Aw.

The tnhscribera are now receiving from Boston by 
schr. 'Vom Cringle : —

rriWr.NTY BADS 'lovermnentjava COFFEE, 
J 10 htls. PEAS and BEANS ;

•JO Boxes Sperm CANDLES •
10 BaHwI» Winter Sperm OIL

«COD Ft

IN ALL DISEA 
Wounds and VI 
Stoney hlld Vlci 
ling», Omit. Kite 
in cases of Piles 
ought to he use 
means cures will 
certainty, and in 
hy Using the Oi 
proved to be a ci 

Sand

— I*RUM H 
a!* Urge Shnr 
і Muscatel KAlSlNB.

210 qnlittl
r*o tmi>

Slit «•hettoes.
Coco bay.

Burns. Scalds 
Lip*, also Bnnii 
i. itelv cured hv I

Tin* run
known when nn 
neral Medicine t 
nervous affect ton

The»< 
purifier O 
to be need 

N. П -Direct
fitted t.» war 

Ш \ Vo I 4

JARDINE A. CO

MHSfPlt Off,,
PÎ1WELVF. Casks Raw LINSEED OIL: 17
і ditto Boiled ditto. Received per ship ffoyflf.sf 

\ Rom t.tverpool. for sale by 
27th sept. J It CRANE
ІМІСІІОГМ СКІІЇИг LoppW1 <à&

^ O CABLES. 114 inch ;
% и5 VT 2 Л-runt.- (worn! tmek.) 2 
^ POMPS. A CAPS TAN і *uw ha»* U.ge COP 

PIT. F«W Sale low by
Aug 2. ,T. Dj SrtKii

n

і

wnwiimwiiiminiitiiiiije t\ v її ~

POOR COl:і ■

L j'

■>
\

ж r.-

»**»•* M9»t g»e »,

refillr)f, J'

€

Voinme P.
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ЩГ<r
THE FIRST PRODUCTIONS I: "

The world for
The Hair! Ihe Sitin'! anrt Гя,

Teelh ! !

*. Я. raster's

Cheap Shoe Store,
36 55le.<№» 73.n.l 92inch ; СоГ7*ґ tf King Sf ОіГШОт ФШ$.

■Ж ” •пЛХNEW AND EXTENSIVE SUPPLY

S SSпІ:.ке;с„Г £%? CLOTHa ; «r веет» ЖТ» SHOES,
Woollen. Tweeds, Moleskins, Printed Cotton SUITABLE ГОВ FALL AIfI> WINTER WEATHER.

£Г»Т*"6,; Cbi№,OTiwWi Cotond L,n- ,
r, „і. rr,, fmsr ; %ґ;-Ьг. рЖЖ

ÎT P 1 .................... *• ; Cair.kin, P.ient Unher. Salin. K.d. P.le.t El,» ІЬ» »иГ .ÿ itartrS, .nd ««fer .1 «ijleli.

Drugs and Medicines, BeeMde-v,l,e'1
p ___ __ „J. л т«-г*ч жтжг-яч™™ ire imiverolly rold «» " ІИ,с,!шл*Оіт.." То.
/’f/Л fs, OILS Лг ДІЛІіШ mm *« real ,««!., we Hut ibe і» €ПСІо-

Th. „.lumber hn» recrirurf „ *ip • Гтмк: froro ! Ih?! « bo required for or Coiroly Wo.r, I in • —rapper, (.steel М(Г.ГОН оГюмМм *0 
l.rodon. snd ■ «=/.:. from Liverpool, hie Spring "hKh ** оГ"1 f"' V1* Wholeml. »nd Rrlsjl ou roenehm ) on lehieh ere eogrevej ■ П&ПГ.ЛЛ Г. 
mpplyof f>regs. Medicines. Sorgeon’e fnstro* ibe moil eceororooihvtmg lerroe^—ALSO—300doz- OAC.ibSAR
mcnN and Trusses — ALSO— ° en Infant s I/imbs Wool and Worsted Boors.com- *, Го further insure the genuine article, s

prising the most elegant variety ever imported. that the words " RjvslanrFa Marjtssnr її" ам >-
Aag. 1. ж K. FOSTER. graved on the beck of llie envelope ІКлИу J.fif

^^mhhhhhmhh^h^^h^^h iMNm, containing 29,038 letters,— this
vovr. **Z ОКУПІТЕ.

Price 3s. 6d. ; 7s ; Family But tins (equal to fou; 
small) I Os. 6d ., and doable that size 21s. per bottle.

NEW GOODS.
, Ÿ.t ships Themis and SatettiU. from Liverpool 
Ç*£A\ ТУЕСЕЗ Grey COTTONS, 27, 30. 
<£*9*9 JT 32, 33. 36. and 40 inch ;

THE BEST MEDICINE IN 
THE WORLD.

T>\RR 4 £ÿi ГІП,. ere 
JL only certain cure of 
frame- Sufficient hnv already bven advertised in 
the public prints to CiMivioco any reasonable person : 
that :iie efficacy of -his medicine is unbounded. 4nd . 
that every ffinMXil will soon vanish from the effect* j 
of this popular remedy. Already the proprietors | 
have received and published twenty-six different 
sheets of Test i moniale; and. having, received some 

letters confirming ell the statements pub- ! 
fished, and provins* the urniMtn* - benefit derived і 
by all classes by taking Parr’s Life Pills Testi 
moniale am received daily, and it would be impo* ; 
sible in a newspaper to publish one half received 
Kid .ho fulf owing are *«l> cted as people well known 
in iheir respective neigiibo*irhoods, and whose tes- 1 
timon y is anqusti.mable. Fnr.lier sheets of twt.- 
moniab may be had gratis, of all Agents

now OamMsMtf a# the 
disease in th# human 1

ROWLANDS
MACASSAR 01V »!

tho isand

Warranted equal to anything ever Alanufac-
The fair.» P.nd efficacy of Parr’s Life Pills ir» JIJТОСІ*

From tiu Sew York SirnAaj Mercary. /an ID. 1844 ; l Ofl lV' A М Д fl tl.
We cait ihe atteotion uf the invalid n> the Testi ' ---- > ----- -------‘

Boot and shoe Maher, Foot of Duke Street, ЗО K 

‘fc^! South side, v _ „ ,

KEEPS constantly an hand an excellent assortmentof BOOTS andSHOES j "оЯЖ. "кЙїг^Їтиїої 

an 1 irv.r unsolicited t-.-timon y witnessed by gc a MsL of every description, maRufeflOfCll by competen. Workmen, and of the l>est I 20 Casks Fpsom Salts, salt Petro, ALUM. Blue 
tlerreri* of high reputttion. Materials, which he offers at liberal prices far Cash.—Gentlemen and Ladies 1 ! vv ,? „ ! ч?> гГiTLн lÏT^ l nr

I '-vina their order, win have them punetunl.y attended to, and exeeeted « the, ZSfSF***

proft-Miro. Mr r 1» RICK, ihe original Jim | neatest Style. I S ewe# In*
Cry.v—a gentleman whoso high character fi

0П.." hi two line».

Et;s No. 1 and No. 2 White Lead, 
f ЯФ kegs Greet», Red, Yellow, 
Brown an.l Black PAINTd, 

і 18 hhds Boiled and Raw Linseed OIL. September 13th.
The Subscriber has receiced per recent ar-

4ROWLANDS 
KALYDOR

This elegant and fragrant preparation ікогоадМУ 
eradicates all Pimptes. SptO, Btotr.hrs. HeAnrrs. Tan, 
Fredaeo. and other defects of the skin ; heals 5m»- 
hrrns. Stings of hsects, and rednees inflammation. 
It imparts a youthful roseate hne to the most Mliotta 
complexion, and renders the Arms. Hand*, and 
Neck, transparently fair and delightfully soft and 
smooth.

It is invaluable as a renovating and refreshing 
' Wash, dnring travelling, or exposure to tho sun. 
dust, or dry piercing winds, and after the heated 
atmosphere of crowded assemblies. Gentlemen 
will find it pecnliarly grateful after shaving in allay
ing the irritation of tho skin.

Price 4s. 6d. and 8*. fid. per bottle, duty incMÊN
ROWLANDS’

ODONTO,
OR, PEARL DENTIFRICE,

ЛГ/'к T>OXE3 and 30 qr. Boxes best Mnacatel 1 
♦J* 9 MJo Raixins Also. 2T> Firkins prime 
Cumberland BUTTER. All which are offered j 
for sole cheap for Cash.

Sept. 13.go. Vermillion, Crome Yellow, Prus
sian Blue, Stemm, Umber. GOLD & Silver

mm süBSCHiBieB, і ralriiowlYNDs macassar

(ïratefiel for past favours ondrr the firm i.f Tho- OIL. KALYDOR.; and ODONTO, Fau de 
тая Samian S Cot., would inform hi- Cotonge, Double Lavender and Rose Water,
friends and the public that the business will hi Essences of Rose. Lavender, Bergamot and

on. on bis own account, at lh. Lemon — OU Brown Windsor Soap, Riggs’
be now off. re fur sale at exceed Military Shaving C.ike, Cold Cream,

mg low prices lor satisfactory payments, thrffol 5 Cases Nutmegs. Aloes, Mace. Cinnamon, and 
lowing Goons, viz Cassia.

fA UTLERY—in ivory, buck horn haft Knives C Bags BLACK PEPPER.
X/ and Forks; pen, pocket, and Jack Knives . I ca-k Lazonby's assorted PICKLES ; Prince 
8'*issors, Razors ; butcher, shoe, petty, and oyster of Wales, John Bull, Harvey and ether Sauers. 
Knives. Essences of Anchovy, and Lobster, Mushroom

BRITANNIA METAL WARE—in , Ketchup and Salad o,r..
If.mr and six quart Urns, richly mounted with silver ] ея<^ White Wine VINEGAR.
Tea and Coffee Pots. Sugar Bow Is. Cream Jugs ; ‘f *•+* »“mP Canary SEED,
fo. do : Lamps, CauJlcrticks, Castor-. Egg du.uds. 1 Ground I amt Varnish ; Nail Wash.

Jhr lliMemper. Hearth. Jlnitini. flair. Llnlh. Hit.
I4.ÀTUI) WARE—in Castors, Cake rJ**" 4,tl'g»rJ

, tv.ilere. Toael Recite, Crowe,,. ««,*„, cSSjtSSS, »Ü ҐЛї.УріҐІ
r-^uck.. К.„Ь, Те, & T.b,e S,«■» SS? StTSS Oerr 'o,ero.ro, ОШи.

Tips end Mouler».
2 malls Arnatto nr CHEESE COLORING.

—ON ПИР
ІЇ) bris Spirits of TURPENTINE,
7 bris. Bright VARNISH,
7 hr!». ROSIN,
3 brls. Co

20 brls.

ARCHIBALD BEGAN
Siint John. N. B. February 23<1, IS 14.ir worth

end integrity as a citizen, place* his nnsolirited jnd 
voluntary attizstation of the excellence of the Me.fi 

beyond the shadow of suspicion. This ( worth !
grateful acknowledgments 

esn be seen at the principal depot. 3'1 Broadway 
From Mr. T. D fiice, (ike original Jim Crane 1

tampbfllon Whiskey.
Note Coding Ex • Lady Sale' from Greenock : 

O TRUNCHEONS very superior Campbelton
O X WHIfiKET, For sale by

STURDEF. A CO.

Temiseouta House,
thousands of simil.-r CHARLOTTE STREET, SAINT JOHN.

Sept. 20. RANNEY,future be carried 
old stand, m here. 'If

g ikd ; reify that ne has taken ihe Above mentiune,
te<f a commodious and ,weil ntmtid HOTEL, fo» th> 

1 transi

в#$Ж8В» to.®-301 Broadway. N Y 
course of a Ion

To Яе*«г«. T Roberts &
Gentlemen —Hi'

SrduOUS pructice O 
tightness scroes t!ie rh 
Strength, ai. 1 riffer ng 
labour atiHclied to my |
England. 1 had recourse 10 уi 
Parr s Life Fid*, front which 
fit. Finding a branch of 
procured я few boxes 0 
now sincerely testify to their value & gr 
and also to ihe great character they be a 
coatґ/у Your obedient

T D RICE, 20 Vestry street

C. S FF*, ft. •teiam* have received ex New 
Zealand

1 QA ТУ AGS rose head Ceiling SPIKES. 
1 019 E> 4 to 10 inch :
130 Bags Diamond head Deck 
12 superb 
12 Do.

sept. 1 ft. 1844.
Sngar, Tea, Canvas, Ac.
Just received ex schr. Entity, from Halifax : 

ЦЙМ. Bright SUGAR :
£ 4 XI 10 Chests Congon TEA.

120 Bolts Gnnrnck CANVAS,—ex ship Tintis, 
from Liverpool—For sale by 

Sept. 6.

profession, Conti ас 
xvtih great prostration of accommodation of permanent and 

mnch from the efl'ec;* of the pany. 
peculiar pursuits, while in 'Tins 
j to your popetir Medicine, busiito-

ry

HOTEL Lei
ss pari of :!ie 1

1 I received great bene WB|k to .any of t!ie Bar ks, the Po-t Office, or lh. 
our house ..1 this слу, I principal places of business, that it render- it a de 
he Medicine, and can nfeWu stopping place for travelling and commerci > 

СУ- і gentlemen. Anil having formerly carried on a .-i 
O'J miliar business m a different part of the Province 

and consequently understanding everything tha 
pertains to the management of я tir-t-r»ie HOTEL 
he hope* n discerning public will give him a .-ban 
of their patronage.

Every delicacy procurable 10 the market con 
slantly on bund, and tho most experienced coek- 
engaged.

'fr.avelling , 
with the l/ttl st

sing situated in a pleasant ant 
City—it not being five minuter do. ditto ; 

ar Blacksmiths’ ANVILS;
ditto VICE?.

eat efficac 
r in tho 1 v

frays.
4 FANCY GOODS—Writing & DressThe following TeetinWmsie in favour of Parr’s 

l..h Pills, from highly respectable parues, are 
confidently submitted to the public. This singu
larly efficacious med;cme н now being introduced 
into every family, and rests its claims lor patronage 
0» the mn*t credible authority.

Cme'f an old confirmed stomach and liver com- „cuber having lately 
plaint — Mr. John llo.varth affirms that he has b«-.jn >,c cormi.Jate thirty six Imrst-S, Steady hostlers an 
for many year* enffering from a d. ranged stomach always in attendance. ® 
and liver complaint, and although he has had re All/. 23. CHARLES YERXA. 

la varions remedies, and has been under 
ilia» surgeons in Manchester, ( 

the Jf sired relief until he nm'
. , , "!:ie,1'lia;8 amdy aw.rd.d ( orricr of Resent and Brunswickhi.n more benefit than eu the other advice and me- , 0 . .. nr

dicir.e he has been taking for years, and therefore htn.ds TtCQT the АГШІЄ/ tJ J (If h. 
ran with the greatest confidence urge any one suf
fering from the some complaint to give them a trial, fffffn Subscriber begs to intimate to l.is friend.- 

Witness to the truth of the above. Mr. George J_ and (ho public thu. the above F> r abm.-hmknt 
Dean, Market street, Manchester. feb.7,1843. f4 now open for the reception of Visitors, and hr 

80, Medlock street, llhlme, Manchester, I il.itlers hi iff self that from his long experience in 
- January. Id-13. ) • Business, together with the ndditiumil accoin.noda

e proprietors of Parr's l.ife 1’ilV. (ion Which can now afford ; he will be aide to ar-
Genilcmuii—For the benefit of the » filleted public ' ommodato visitors to Fredericton in a style inferior 

yon the particulars of a case of euro from to none in the Province. The Homo has been 
of your benign medicine. 1 had for типу 1 limit and fitted up for the purpose of an Hotel.— 

years been out of health* and suffered much from I The out-door eetablisluneirt is extensive, and when 
internal pains in various parts of my body. 1 tried 1 completed, will be superior to any in New Bruns 
nearly all kinds of medicines without relief, and wick. A Coach will bo iff attendance to convey 
consulted the most eminent medical practitioners in : iho-o who patronise tho FREDERICTON HO 
Manchester, but my complaint defied their best 1 TEL, from and to the steam-heat landing, for 
efforts ; at length I despaired of ever recovering. ^ winch no additional charge will be made. Charges 
and life became to me burdensome; providentially ! at this Establishment will be found as moderate ns ont 
my attention was directed by my nephew .Mr. Hi s- I other in the country fur the like nccommod.i'ion 
ginsnti, ofSalford, to make trial of Purr's Life Pills, ! WILLIAM SEGEE.
which I consented to do, and found considerable 
relief when I haddpkotl only one box, and I con
tinued their use until this hum. and have had about 
six boxes altogether, and have the happiness to say 
that 1 am now restored to perfect he«l:h. I have.

the best of reasons for placing implicit 
invigorating efficacy of voiir Parr's Pdls. 

a truth been Life Pills to me. This 
lofty Is at your service, hoping it will tend In
l№r on !.. li-crone even vet more i.i.iv ог-ні : Ib, „„ |„r|1 ,|,„e «| n.ir„„i|c and

e.licinc o.ght to l»a kept in.tetjr finiiiljv ; IN I,ici, lu I,» receive,I doling Ihe pa.I .1»
l ain your grateful serrant. years, takes leave to inform them, lint i cotise

l” ilttcaicd by U. X aiighan ] W. Higgiftsoti ,ji,e„ce 0f fii0 rapid influx of business from all parts 
( hronic Uhtumnliem of three years' standing — uf the world and the great portion of Ins linn 

Christopher Sanders, 43 Bengal street, Oldham ! which has hitherto been occupied by the editing 
road, hereby testifies that lie has for tlireo years and publication of the Colonial Magazine, he lie- 
been grievously afll cte I with Rheumatism, and for j taken into partnership Mr. Галасі» Ci.ow rs. a 

ist fourteen weeks was Unable to follow Ilia gentleman of first rate talent an I respectability 
employment : bearing front Mr. Wiiinwright, but | and that the business will bu henceforward corrici 
cher, that Parr's Pills had cured him of the same on under tho Firm of Sim monda Sf Cl.nrrs ; and In 
compl nut, 1 began In take them, and having done respectfully solicits for the Fi;til that continuel, 
so for three weeks, I am so much heller as to lie j share of patronage and support which it will In 
able to resume my work again next Мотку, and | their earnest endeavour to merit by promptitude 
will perstvere in their Use a short time longer, to nut ring etioigy, continued zeal, ami uiudcruh 
complete my restoration to health. Any one doubt- charges.

K the tiuth uf this case, is invited to call upon me tiimmonds A. Clowes, a 
nr write (post paid) and 1 w ill immediately bear Commission Merchants, bog leave to avqua 
Isstimony. ^ Colonial public, that they are now ready to

Bengal street, OUham road. Manchester, teb. 3. Orders fur supplies of any kind and quantity, am; 
/a mes Hill, of No. 8, Ford lane, Charlestown, goods of every description, of fir-t-rnte quality, ai 

Pendleiivt, near Manchester, who is upwards of GO 'he very lowest market prices of the day, and It 
years of ago, says lie was attacked with luflamma transact business upon the most liberal terms, 
lion of the chest, which confined him to his bed for riilcd they are previously furnished with funds m 
a long time in a very debilitated state, with a most drafts at either long or short dates, or a reference to 
distressing cough and spitting; after inking various some London or Liverpool house for pay 
kinds of medicine without the least relief, ho at last Sunmonds A Clowes will cotuimte 
commenced taking Parr’s Life Pill*, ami having . con-ignnietits of Merchandize, to he sold oil com 
taken three boxes Was completely restored to health, ! mission, and upon the receipt of the bills of lading 
end is now much stronger than he has been for will accept draJte at three months for two-thirds o!

years, and has recommended them do many the amount. Consignments entrusted to their cun 
persons who lone taken them and received the 1 will meet with every possible dispatch ill their dll 
greatest benefit from their use. and is ready at any posai, and tile Sales he conducted with the greatest 

iuie to attest tha above. Witness, John llutum. ,1 attention to the internets of the Consigner.
An extensive knowledge of general business, and

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC. the experience of so mail) years us Colonial Age 
tT Beware of Spurious Imitations of the above L.udon, coupled with promptitude, attention 

Medicine. None are genuine unless the words «nd judgement, will, they mist, enable them h> eiv. 
•' Park's Lire Pills" are in llhilt Letters on a ««ii>laeti,.n to those who may favour them with then 
Red Ground, engraved in the Government stamp, commands.
passed round each box; also the facsimile of the TT In consequence of the extensive rorre«noh 
signature of the Proprietors, " T. HUBERTS and t,p,,ce °* «• Firm, they have to request that all Let 
Co.. Crane Comt. Fleet-street. London." trhohaec I ,ere тпУ **° post paid. »

** appointed Mr JONS G. SHARP. Chemist. Saint' u ut» r xt n n r\ r\ w li 
John, Wholesale and Retail Agent for .Yno Brans- 1 8 1 it, I JN U vJ U \J D

S<*p!. ->7.

Pori, Sherry and iUadvtru
W I N Ë S.

Л Г7МОЯ.І.УТ irlllTK roiror.n of n,i
entai Herbs. It eradicates Tartar and decayed spots 

J R. CRANE. from tha Teeth, preserves the enamel, tn which it
TO LAND-OWNBR.4 AND АОІІІ IW™ * *«=»№« »eii,

f’l'f Tlff'UT^ I firmly in the grams. Being an Anti-scorhnnc. it
G t Ь 1 iilol 5. ; radicates the scurvy from tho Grams ; strengthens.

: hnces. and renders them of a healthy red. If re- 
IHC^KIDDOII В moves unpleasant tastes from the month, which

Improved RMPIXti FKI/i . ;

Price 2s. 9<l. per box, dnty included.
ftotrlatiA'n

I£5£IiK’v3IB Ш- BYlBISj 
Or, IMI’KRIAL DYE,

rey Hair, Whisker», Eyebr 
Brown or Black.

ІЛ- ;ing Case», in leather, mahogany A rosewood 
lies' Companion*. Work Boxes. Ac. Ac.

IRONMONGERY—Brass ami Iron
rhe-f. fill, pad A trunk locks ; iron rim, mortice. 
dead, circular, bolt, sa-h A- slock Locks; Chest,T. ' 
-trap. HI,, bolt, hook and eye. plate. London A* j 
Venuian Blind Hinges ; Brass A Iron Wood 1 
.crews ; smiths' Bl-IIuws. Vices and Anvil- : cast 
anil Blister steel Ploughshare Moulds and Plough : 
riming ; Wire Cloth ; Long and short handled Fry 
Faffs : Dust Puns, Cinder sifters. Curled Hoir:
11 air Cloth :

GUNS, PISTOLS, Percussion Caps, 
Nipples. Wud Cullers, shot pouches and Belts. 

Blasting add sportsmen’s Powder ; SHOT,
Shoo Thread, Tea Trays and Waiters :
Clasp <ind Rose Nails, from 3d'y fo 6d'y :
Boat Nails, Ox and Horse Nails, Scikk-. Afl. 
Rowland's Mill Saws, Kliplic Springs, Ac.

ntlemen can also be accomodated 
caff afford, ihe sob 

stabling sufficient to
fW

hng the City 
elv erected pal and Japan VARNISH. 

ї-ondon CARRIAGE VARNISH. 
Seal and Refined Whale OIL,

5 brls. Winter strained Sperm,
Г» do do Porpoise,
9 tons REDWOOD. Loowooii and Fustic. 

1ft barrels ground do.
3 casks SA IÆ RAT US.

<*
Pale

of the n
nothing afforded him 
« i;h Parr’s Life IMI-,

Fredericton Hotel. T9 peculiarly applicable is a substitiil» for Slate 
Ж. Zinc, Tiles, and otherarticles used for Roofing, 
from its Econorhy Lightness and Dnrability. The 

! disadvantages attending other maienals used in 
ruofing, preventing, in Agrirnhuraf Distriets.fm 

. useful hwTsr.< and sheds being erected, or rende 
; water p/oof. it is submitted that the Imprntvea Roof J 
ing,Pal will in a great measure and in some in-

{ stances altogether obviate them, and prove most e t Л9 Ata, a a
, serviceable, from it# lightness, durability, and imper- ReWlftBa 9 ДІвАПЗ ВХьГЗСі»
: m«»blhl, in «rotor and damp, in enroriag llonaea. Imk-dinlelr raliaroa Ibe nroal violem Tier* orhr. 
j Caille abed», I’o.k .hop», Ac., and for Ihe .idea, a» I Gna Mti, and HutlM Fore.
I »•* “ «>«Гі. о< light Blrucinrea for Planta, hea.de; price 2». M. ; da 6d. and 10». M. per hnllle.

Î3 гНйті," «Mess
I ToZu. ГІЇЙЙЗД&? Же'^’-Г - '"J ............. emp'lhi’a

I : pense of carnage is inconsiderable, in comparison і Л. Rowland tf Son, 20, Hatton Garden, 
f »'* >!«*<, Idea. Ac., Ac , it ir net liable lo con- ; Which ie affixed to Ihe Kalydor. O.leiiln, end Alan.

. .. ''** _ I па. None of these are genuine without the stamp-

reclion. for anplring lhem -ln eaae. where ll,“. P'"n“u»ua end lr..h, ingredient,, aigk 
lihling. end Weriho-n.l require Me. ehingling "ror-Vlt, 7™ "’г'Л"""'/ ** 
a Prient Heefrog Fell .ill he found more perroa <’r-KUINI.. and nnder Ihe lure of tele g el,cop. 

nenl. end e afire provenience egeieat Pire P Be >»k " Ho.land • Arne lea.
Order» will hare Immediate attention if nddrese- HT’Sold by Dr. W. Lmsostn.tr, St. John, AT 
to SAMUEL STEPHENSON ” • *nd #,ve,.v P*ff»mer and Chemist thtonghmii

the civilized world. Jurtt 9, 1843.

w. O. SMITH.
Ko. J, Yorth side Market Square

;red Chang 
oof Ac. to

ea Red or G 
a beautiful

Price 4». ; 7s. 6d. ; 10s. 6d., and 21». per bottlo

PAPE

^HANGING S ^

A <32- .mo

>
To the Just rtetired per '• Peart," from Liverpool :

,1 Cask Circular Saws, from 13 to 30 inches, of tho ! 
і most approved American pattern ;

I (z'neu Mi if. Saws, from 5j to 7 feet ;
I Cask Mill saw Files, H,saw ditto, WhipyClock 
A Watchmaker's A Dentists' Files. Аеґ

THOMAS SANDALL.
Ko. it. Water Streei

\ I “ i :
і

tAug. 30.

GORDON’S I traction
IFOSTER’S CORNEfT Ш

•fust Hecelit'd*
A NEW supply of superior GLAZED ROOM , 

uJUSFukU&Z* ,B', l0" p,,CM Allg. 30. _ A,cm. Sain, John. a. D

M,r17 s. k. FOSTF.R. ! Canvas, Spades, Pig lion, Ac.
Rock, Dry and Ridded Fink, gr. On, received per -MU**} ‘Pei*™ Vec.

1 I If 1 RAM M,S clear and M... РОЯК : ! F„„„ Relln.e, oil dn:en Spade. 20 c.t. bail toria,’ anil 'Mart' from Liverpool: 
Л../Л.Г. . n-,; '"'У *"Я"Г : OAiVM, 200 heHr heal Nar, CANVAS, from « r>n TiACKAOF.S cenlaming Printed

mulJiu 'H ”"peV'” 7 Л’°' I to7-,«er,n„tod tonal to CmeodC,. 6,000 1(H) PcJlTONS A Fiirnil're.V
on" ‘ifrf.'oihhei, „AinosT scale' l't№' »«**• НйГ *Wfti, 'S.%W

N,,;, binding .„d STAVF4 I f WfriïZŒiïÏÏuÏÏiïèÏÏes:

- ЛііТйаШІ,,. £1, J!; . . ” 1 ' &L і While, drey and Colored Dnma.h Table Clothe ;
BM‘ Uetton-rtreet. VI ASM llhd. STAVES , 10 do. O.h l.lnen.. Іл.и, Diaper, Dock and Holland, ;

І, Ц ВЛ І' ІЯ 1Л e dtlF Ho. ; 20 Cords LATH WOOD : 1 Osnalnirgh. Canvas and Huckabnck ;
ГІ1ІІГ iii і * Barrel» PORK; GO do. BEEF ; For eale Black, Colored and Fancy Vh.vkts:
r'taa^JruS^MsaiUf '“liUr JOSEPH FAIRWEATHtn A Й8Й КіПЧГ 'Г'№1'’Е'""”

' 2ЇГ,:;';:Р'”И' c„r commtAm iwtteh. вжігйїйиґйїїйГхь»,

J..... gssfeàESF'
Handkerrhiefs and Shawls,—of every kind;
Hemp, Venetian, Scotch nnd Kidderminster Car

rr.TiRat ;
Stair Carpeting. Ruga and Mala $
Also—A lot nf FLOOR CLOTHS, iff G-8,3 4. 4 t.

64.64.7 4.8 4.9 4.10-4.
WhHWi together with a lot of Sundries, lire offer* 

lowest Market prices for CASH 
June 14.

(Jcnrral Hnrilwnrc Eslttblisli- 
inonl.

Adjoining the Lonooix llovse, Market square,
;'ІІЇ

Fredericton, July 11, 1814.

FOttEiaN If COLONIAL AGENCY , „ . , n.rIV/) / ІП ЛІ 1/ІЯ ЧІП V /) /<’/<’// '/•’ Just received per Lady Salt from Glasgow
AAV COJUJUeSIODl (Ml ILL, t>|ecES Hollow Wnre-cdn.isting

ÈM, t'ornkill, laondon, OOO X of PUTS front І to 36 Gilluff»,
(Opposite the Royal Exchange.J jBakepane and Covers, from 9 to IG inches ; Fry

T> L SIMM ONUS, in returning thank, to hi, T«rw. booned and swivelled ; Fire Dugs. Griddles. 
X . mum rone Friends, and the Colonial Public Ac > Пшвсв 1 hnmpson s Augurs, from | to Ц inch.

Per Princess Victoria, Belize., Mars and Sarah 
Maria, from Liverpool.

Mffiltlis’ Bellows, 22 In 3(1 inch Anvils; Vices 
iCnst, BliHer nnd spring SIppI ; Plough Plating 
land Plough share Moulds ; Pipe and Cart Boxes, 
Nn. 3 4 nnd 5 «limit LEAD ; Lead Pipe, ass’d to 
19 inch ; Sheet Block <V ZIN : Block Till, 1C, 
IX.CU . nffd DX. Till of Kitperior quality ; Iron.

I Urns# arid Copper Wire ; Wire loth nffd Kiddles ; 
Shea! COPPER, nss'd ; composition spikks, slmntli 
ng Nails, and clinch Rings ; cut and wrought cop 
per Boat Nails.

Lung and short handled fry Pans,
Coni scoops ; binder aifiers, Dust Pans, 

&c. I cask Hoes, Bright, Black, garden and 
Dutch ;

1 Самі .Slates mid Pencils,
1 case Curled hair, 17 to 20 Inch llnir Cloth ;
1 bale Twine ; 1 do. shoe THREAD, 

f)l Dozen Scythes ; 53 doz. sickles A Hooks,
3 Baskets scythes nnd shoe 9 ruNM,
I Cask Glass Ware.
1 do. Bright and llluck Traces, Black Bands, 

llreecliing, A Ox Chain»—Muller ami dog Chains: 
120 Bags Nails ass'd from 47 In 407 Unie A clasp ; 

У casks Ox and Horse Nails,
Rpikvs from 4 to Ш inch.
Bunt Nails I 1-4 tn 3 inch ; Boat Rivets A Burra
1 cn-k Enameled Were, Tea Kettles suuco and 

Tans, Preserving Kettle
2 cases Flint nnd Percussion Locks, Air nnd 

j Walking stick Guns, Pistole, ball Moulds, wad cul
lers. Nipples mid Punches, Percussion cups, Shot 
Pouches mid Powder Flasks. Ac.

22 casks shot, assorted to No. 9.
U casksp nttlery, Ivory, Buck nnd common linft 
І са«е t luted Candlesticks, Snuffers, cuke Bas- 

,!teis, Ar. Castors' Toast Ruck*. CRaster# ;
! 2 cn-ks New pattern Britannia Metal Were, 
;hent quality, ornamented with silver.)

Hot valor Jugs, Bronze mill Brass Urttr ; 
і I cask Fancy Goods—Work Boxes. Dressing 
cases. Desks. Thermometers, Papier iiiathi», 

j Trays. &C-,
III casks containing nn excelh.nt assortment of 

Brass and I mi» till, chest, pad nnd trunk Locks; 
best quality Cllpnnter# patent Lnck#, 5 to 12 inch.

Morticed, Dead nnd circular Bolt Locks, T II II 
-trap, butt от! hook and eye Hinges;
Iron Screws ; Curtain Bands, Pins, Polo 

Window Ri'ller ends and 
mers. Chisels, Planes, and Plane Irons ; Heel 
plates. Nails mid Balls, Bristles, Shoe tools, coll’ee 
and Pepper Mills. Italian ami sad Irons, crimping 
Machines, cork Screws, Drawers ami sqeevzers. 
Door scrapers, llair,Floor Cloth; Paint, scrub, 
curriers and other Brushes, Curry Combs, Harness 
Mounting, Rivet*. Work Bnsliee. Fox Traps, 
whip l a-hes. Sheep sheers, Flints, scale Beams. 
;Coliin Mounting.
і 3 casks Tea Kettles, Saucepan». Till'd Pot» and 
Fi«h Kettles ; 17 dozen Spades and shovels.

1 casks Circular Saws, ass’d 80 lo 26inrh, Edg
ing end Trimming superior to any in the city.

4 cases Mills Saws. 4Д tn 7 feet. Pit do. 7\ feet ; 
3 ca-ks Files, assorted—Гли i* or Cash.

therefore, 
faith in the W. G. LAWTONwhich have of

es inch a in

Sept. 27.the I

»сп в f
1

Btlgni's, l»OKK, and І4І ЛЛО.

Ex ' Paragon’ from Halifax :
HD8. Bright Porto Rico Suoars;

Г>П Barrels Nova Scotia Prime Pork; 
7ft Bags African Guano—For sola low hv 

2ft. J. DkWOLFF. HPURR.
Icon, Tin, Mill Svllice.

s General Agents nnding
13th sept.

I’OKK, BDEr, Ac.
Aim ELS Mess PORK:
20 do. Clear do. ; fiO.do. Prima do.

16 H 200 В
t90 Barrels Primo BEEF ;

100 Barrels TAR; 10 casks SEAL OIL;
Just received and fur sale by

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
200 Hogsheads Prime Retailing Мої.жиж*.

Apply a* above. July Г».

ГNo. 2, Nurtli Market Wharf.
t** A If*, it, ftHm'/JfiK have just received 

per ship Satellite, from Liverpool :
Q1 npONS common IRON, holt and bar,
«./ A X well assorted ;

41 boxes beet TIN. IV, DC ЇХ, IXX, DX ;
HU bags Diamond Spikks.

JUST PUBLISHED, "
Û ELECT portions of tho Now Version of the 
O Pfflllllis, for every Sunday throughout the 
year, with the principal FESTIVALS A FASTS, 
for the use of Parish Churches—with Hymns for 
particular nernstnns. To which is added such parts 
of the Church Skrvicl rs is usually chattnted.—
Selected hy tho Rev. I. W. D. Guay.

For sale Wholesale end Retail hv
WM.'L. AVERY

N. B. A liberal discount made to Clergymen who 
purchase fur tho use of Choirs.

September 13. 1844.
Ilrown Stout, Portn- A- Ale.

S ДГО I 'ASKS. ..eh 4 6nzen, best I-inidon St. Jons, ITtii MAY, 1844,
jiiiH),,. „Н. 4 do. dn'^toubto Brown STOUT ; SOOth ЄІІІЄ Of Market SqnalT.

Ill l)n. inch H do. Finn. On. He. Ho. —----- - .
5» I),|. ench 4 Hn. liuiitoM', Dublin do. Ho rPHE «iib,cnber offer. Ibr ,nln. in Ihe 
»i Dn. e.rli a Hn. Fini., .In Ho. Hn Ж «lot. 1>Г Bihj.mi. Smlili. E*|.
Ill lb. Mem do. .„.rorlm Lnlldnn IMe ALE; lî"!. Pïr 6 2.®. br,m,)'
HI lb. rod, 4 H„. FALKIRK AI.Kl S25L"E 'L-.8UOAR- lfeAS
ІП lb. p.ch 4 Hr>. HUK'I'IIN ALE; OOIFEES, »nH a grneral ...nrlm.nl пГ ЬмІ
15 l)n. nnch 8 Hn Pima .unerlnr Pale ALE 1“,1"Г GROCERIES, allnw prie#
The above are offered for sale hv ’ ____________________ GEUKOB H.

RANNEY, STURDEF. a co„ 1'lonr, Pork, Ac.
biv ,a 50 ВвйМГrA

t I'lNf IVVoirgAl Hone ftea ft 5ft Barrels heavy MESS PORK per ethooner

NAILS, &c. Л Anp. 2 JOHN ROBERTSON
СЛЇЇЖ'UHr' '«> Tee, «pikes, eud Oaken,.

limn 5,1г. P.l'y. 9'Hv. nnHlftr. lloa.E N «ru I Tlw nufcneribnr » nnw landin* n №* Zetfa»# trem 
Dilin 5 в. n I 2 nnH T inch 8РІКЕИ ; i Li-rponl—
Ditto I. 5 10, I. nnH T-їв сім» linked and «errant ' K.Ck Г1 HE8TS bant Спщггої TEA ; .4 Trow 

nd CHAINS ; otІ V» h-.i Parian plrkro) OAKUM :
constantly nn hand, and can be supplied in впу Begs SPIKE ??A!L8, 4 ro 10 inrhea,
unantitv required. піецпаПуІохе prices, if not lower August Ifi W.4. CAR VIM.
than Cut Nâi'e, eBewing the difference in qmlitv. f UsT r»«eTved •> turn Hs'ilsx. ftft Chests

JOHN KINNF.AK. ' J Fine Cnnfu« TF.A. For sale bp 
July 5. 6t. Sands' Brick Building. 1 June 21 J DrWOLFE SÏTRR.

to nceivi ONLY.
To HéWlif r».

f lONFECTIONARY efthe best quality, and of 
Vy every description, may be had at llm Пікеті- 
an Hotel, in lots of five pounds weight nnd onward» 
at Is. 9d. per pound. As every kind is made 
the pure loaf sugar, the Public will find them (Ж 
superior tn those imported; as some unwholeson& 
stuffs are often used in colouring, the moat simple 
Herbs havo been procured nnd used tn those me 
mifartured by him. for that purpose, and every car* 
tnkott in tho manufacturing to insure Mtiifacfion.

NËWUOODS,
Per Lady Caroline, from London. 

ГГ1ПЕ subscriber has just received n large assort- 
J. mnnt ol ТОІГЯ, Ac. consisting of—drums, 

tops, balls, swords, guns, pistols, horsemen, and 
large Pole Horse» fit for hoys to ridn on; India 
rubber, Ivory and gum rings, hall corals, kid dolls 
dressed nnd undressed : jointed dolls ; wax dolls nil 
sizes, with nnd without moving eyes : Ladies com
panions and Work Boxes; Reel stands of all pat
terns ; loaded Pincillhinns ; hair, tooth, nail, and 
shaving Brushes ; Tortoise shell nnd Buffalo dress 
ing, pocket, and Indies' side Combs.

Alto—Vine, holly, oak, cherry, crab, black thorn, 
fancy pimento, spsnish, cann, and lanco wood 
VlYtf/rtfttgr Stick* f one case Highlander, 

irry 8th Mogul nnd Gilt hack Playing Cards.
Oil hand, a good assortment of Ladies' Fiizzotts 

and Ringlotts. ОТ Toys wholesale nnd retail.
4th ocl. WILLIAM

fi

1‘leuse call and tee-
JAMES NBfHERV.

November 17.

Port and Madeira I Vine, Cbgftàc 
Brandy, Geneva, Carh,

Et ■ Lady Caroline* from London : 
T3*rES *"perior PORT WINE;

2 E I " Масна, \VIN6,“

4 qr.
20 hhHa. Ci.gnac BRANDY. (Mirtoll’a)

4 Ho. Pat. Ho Ho. ; 4 reek, wina-rork, Ac. ' 
I'.ta nF.NEVA, rSaAManJ 

For sain hy 
RANN

Hauick. ■ Reitirtd per " Lady Suit," from Glasgow, and Pa 
nope, from Liverpool :

T) ALES of Indigo nine and White COTTON 
■ 3 WARPS ; Do Grey & White Cottons ; 

lmam. oaH for Sail a, ,»o,W. rrrtro : ! {£ ‘’и,,ЛвГ" '

CARTER Cask» Best Port WINE I Do. superior Cl.UTH* CAs«r*tfce*, and Fénet
12 Quarter casks A 10 Halt Quarter I Butk and DOF. SKINS ;

do. Araujos Bust London Particular MADEIRA; Do. Printed and Pl#n .Moleskins ; [plain 
WINE: 15 Cases Brown and Pole Shrrrff- a |)o. Red ,m.l White FLANNELS, twill d an-
■uperior article. JOHN ROBERTSON CORDAGE-ss-orted. from fi thread to 5 inch

Oct. 4 Brick buildings. Kelson street. taredand white ;
I CANVAS, Osnshorgli, and Rngcing,

Cask# Raw and Boiled l.inseed Oil, ;
Vitriol, Whiting, Red and Yellow Ochre ; 
llhd* and Tierce* I.OAF SUGAR ;
HOT. STARCH, Ac. Ac 
Also, a General Assortment of Birmineham and 

Wolverhampton 
sold low for prompt pay.

May 10. W

Brass and 
Ends and 

Pollies ; Ham-
MAJOR.

Rings;

io a
15 hhdsBrick

Sept. 20. F.Y. 8TURDEE. A CO.

CHEAP NAILS, I
Cut Kailx, Brads and Tacks, i^r..

OF PROVINCIAL MANUFACTURE.

INDIA RUBBERS.
Just received at Foster’» Shoe Stores—

"І A t \ Т1АИІД Ladies', Gentlemen's and 
-l-TEXf X Ch i'dtniV Isma Rvbbsr Over 

f-'.llOC*. from the very best to the cheapest des 
cription t among which is a most excellent article in 
the form of a Buskin, intended to be worn next the 
foot. Also, per steamer Herald

2000 Rolls PAPER HANGING», from 74<l. to 
20th Sept. 1844—Gi.

FORD

fVNE HUNDRED TONS CUT NAILS, wd.
VX from 3<!y. to 3ftdy.
Now on hand and arc offered at tire very low price 

nf2|d. per lb. by the Keg :
Cot. Fini.hing, and Floor BRADS of all size»
Cat T ACKS and BRA PB—in IM. paper# ;
Cut Iron an.J Zin- Bhulihmg NAILS, of »ny ai*a, 

KCOYIL
V'.rrI L .Tfroftrt n%arf
ГріІЕ ЯаЬкпЬаг Ьаа —.roi IWf IWh». W
1 from «* »**

Rnnt. JOHN G SHAKP Гм a,-T.
g,j, 0. Cerner ef .Varrl Mariât IFAarf

f.ontfs, which will h,

M. H. scovir.. t tt. lioimox.
Pale Cognac, Champagne, de.

.inno 21.

Patent Windlass, &c.
■g OKTT Windlass Gear, complete, for a 
Д. ehip of <5 to 800 Tons, consisting of Pnteni 
Piirthaso complete, I'all Whet I and Plates, Wind 
lass Necks Bolts.

1 Hawser, second hand. 9ft Гііhours, 8 inch.
10 casks straw colored SEAL OIL.

Just received and for sale low

Is.ill Now Landing, ex Perthshire, from London : 
XBASES, carh 1 doz . Palo COGNAC 

•Jvl BRANDY, of very superior quality ; 
2 Cases, each 3 doz.. finest Champagne, in Pints ; 

Which with a choice stock nf OLD WINES, 
of every description, are effaced for eale bv

RANNEY. STURDEF- Л CO. 
Wine Marchante, Prince Wm street

Pickies, Sauces, Ketchup, Mustard, 
Seidiitz Powders Sf Perfumery

50
lam Seidiiz PuwH.ro, PERFUMERY, Ac ’ Tor 
"Seph ». KAKNEY, SrURDEE A CO.

Ж

ЧгЛа
JOHN ROBERTSON. f|

BricA Building », Kelson Ptrrct F July Iff.

Ac
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